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ENTOMBS 
MEN IN ENGUS

P r ic e  2 c  TRAmsATAAWI? A i. AsEHOAYS o c

PORT WORTHS 
RECOGNIZED 
LINER MEDIUM

h

ty Men Believed to Have 
Met Deatl)

TEN BODIES FOUND

I of Rescue Pushed—One
i il Hundred Believed to Be 

r Safe

jMoeUttd Prtta. ^
URUAM, EIncland. O ct 16.— 
An exploition occurred In the 

IW lnrate Colliery near here at 
m idnlEht' resultloR in some 

. 200 men belns entombed,
'^ b o u t  one hundred of these are be- 

Ikved to be safe in the lower x>art of 
•ft« colliery. But there are between 
ftity  and eifhty men in that part of 
Jfte mine where the disaster occurred.

Up to 10 o’clock this mominR ten 
Sodles had been taken out and every 
•Cfort is belnE made to ascertain the 

.f tte  of the remainder.
24 Bodies Recovered 

Up to 2 o’clock this afternoon twen
ty-four bodies have been recovered 
from the Wingate colliery and thirty  
piners broucht out alive.

AGAIN HAZING
Annapolis Student Ordered to Answer

i  Charges of Humiliating Classmen
ftcital to Tk€ Ttltgrum.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Oct. 15.—Know- 
AiR the severe lessons taught the mld- 
fhlpmen by the court martlals and 
dismissal last spring,, hazing has again 
appeared a t the Naval Academy. So 
^ r  the recurrence of the practice 
)eems to be an isolated case.

Third Classman R. P. Muiler JrM 
Rbose home is in Calais, Ohio, has 
i \  k ttn  called upon by Superintendent 

>- Bands to answer the charge of ”as- 
■oming unwarranted and unauthorized 
Aathority over a  lower classman in 

a  way as to humiliate and em-
____ fs” Fourth Classman Godfrey de
^Chevalier of Medford. Maas.

The incident was brought out by the 
ftveetigations. of the board of officers 
Mtacbed to tbe academy, who are as- 

•j^mad this extxa duty by Admiral 
J:4iBandfL Aa aoon as this case w as.un- 
^-ijsartlied a  report was made to Admiral 

'^Sands. who ordered an investigation 
and served notice on Muiler that he 
must file an answer in writing. This 
answer will be placed in tbe admiral’s 
Sands Monday morning and he will 
act upon it under the provisions of 
the new Bonaparte hazing law passed 
by the last session of congress, which 

i^abolished absolute dismissal after con- 
iVictlon by court martial aa the only 

Uty for hazing.

TEST ARMOR PLATE
i'?
'ftrfy May Use American Product for 

Protecting Ships 
WAsfortetrd PrsM.
F^ITEW YORK. Oct. 15.—The Italian 

aval authorities are now testing 
Miican armor plate with a view to 
, extensive use in the construction 

m. battleships and cruisers.
The proposal to adopt the American 

^■oduct is due. it ik-sald. to the naval 
fMsUng committee having recently ac- 
r'eapted plates which were found not up 

the standard of resistance to pro-^ i o  the 
'% ^ ile8 .

. BULLFIGHTER GORED
Ram Enters Mouth and P;crcss Javr 

of Fighter *
to The Tetttram.

KL PASO. Texas, Oct. 15.—Bull- 
f l^ ts r  Barquero, in the Juarea bull 
llBg last night, was gored thru the 
ftw by a mad bull. The horn went in 

r ibra the man’s mouth and came out 
•< Ala Jaw. inflicting a horrible wound.

ROCKEFELLER TO VOTE

lESlGNS MEXICAN 
EMBASSADORSHIP

Represeotativs to the United 
Btstee Now in Europe

of

BptfiaJ to The Tttffrom.
CITY OP MEXICO, O ct 16.—Joaquin 

D.' Caaasua, Mexican ambassador to 
tbe United States, has formally ten
dered his resignation to President Diaz, 
and the announcement of the fact will 
be made public in tbe next issue of 
the Diaro Officiale.

Señor Casasus gave as a reason for 
his wish to be relieved of his duties at 
Washington tbe fact that for some 
time past his health has been serious
ly impaired.

Tbe resignation baa been accepted, 
and it is understood that the new am 
bassador will be appointed in the near 
future.

According to the rumors now in cir
culation about the capital, the most 
likely candidate to succeed Señor Cas
asus is Señor Enrique C. Greet, "gov
ernor of the state of Chihuahua, and 
one of the richest men in the repub
lic. Governor Creel has won the rep
utation of being one of the most pro
gressive of Mexico’s public men, and 
is now working on a  scheme whereby 
public schools are to be established 
thruout the state of Chihuahua for the 
benefit of the Indians and peons liv
ing there. He Is of American parent
age.

Señor Casasus has not been perform
ing his ambassadorial duties a t Wash
ington for some time, having been com
pelled to go to Europe in search of 
health. H® Is at the present time 
traveling on the continent.

Diaz NanfMS Consul
Spteial to The Telegram.

CITY OF MEXICO, Oct. 16.—Don 
Miguel NIbold has been appointed as 
tbe Mexican consul at St. Louis, Mo. 
He succeeds Rafael P. Serrano, who 
was dismissed from the service by 
President Diaz, owing to his alleged 
relations with the revolutionary junta 
whose headquarters were in that city.

Señor Nibiold has been in the con
sular service for the last ten years, 
acting in the capacity of an agent.

GULF TIDE HIGHEST 
SINCE 1900 STORM

WATCH r o a  s n .vKTR A

Fugitive Cuban Financier ttill Mice- 
ing--Porte on Lookout 

V AMOctof«4 Arm.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—J. M. Ceballoe 
Co. ei^ still anxiously awaiting news 

Manuel Silveira, who la charged 
with absconding with a  million of their 
money. A detective agency has cabled 
to all likely ports In the West Indies 
and Central America to have a  look
out kept for the cattle ahlp Carmellna 
and unless she is on her yoyage back 
to her home porL Bergen In Norway, 
the Carmellna should be heard from 
within the next few daya She did not 
carry more than fourteen days’ sup
ply of coaL , •

ASK THOMAS 
FOR PROOF

Waco Man Requested to Meet 
Bailey at Palestine

DEBATE UNLIKELY

Senator Has Already Given Out 
That He W ill Not Meet 

Him

Section of Galveston ^Usder 
Water—Rain Heavy

laMruets All of Estate Workmen to 
Register 

to The Telegram.
HBW YORK, Oct. 16.—Mr. Rock«- 

r la at his country place, Pocan- 
Hnia. and says he will vote 1« 
York early on eieetlon day. He 
Instructed the managers of his 
ry place to see that each of his 
aployes registers and votes.

lY EXPEDITION 
iO T  HEARD FROM

in Arctics Fifteen 
I—Hope Abandoned

YORK, Oct. 15.—The middle of 
having been reached, the tlnm 

■St for receiving news from’the 
Arctic exi>edltlon. hope was 
Illy abandoned h u t night of 

this year from the band of 
who sailed from this port flf- 

months ago.
exjtected news would ftrne of 
lltlon thru the whalers when 

•sited into Dundee, Scotlknd, a t 
Id of their cruises this falL 

Fiset les Bound
Whalen have failed to come Into 

and this is taken as a  certain 
that unusual weather condl- 

prevail in tbe Arctic and that ths 
fleet has been caught in th « . 
the sudden closing of a  remark- 

Miort summer period, 
first word from Peary was ex- 
ta  come to Monis K. Js 

of

gperiet to Tko Telegram.
GALVESTON. Texas, Oct. 15.— 

Probably the highest tide here since 
the storm of 1900 reached its maxi
mum early yesterday morning. To
gether with this was an excessive rain, 
which continued intermittently for 
about forty hours, terminating this 
morning, when 7.69 inches had fallen. 
Sewers and storm drains, which ordi
narily would have drained the city 
within a few hours, were closed by the 
high water in the bay, and the result 
was that fully one-fourth of the lower 
section of the city were covered with 
a few inches of water. Water soaked,g 
the sand failed to readily absorb the”  
water, and much of it is still standing, 
which makes getting about difficult in 
certain sections of the residence dis- 
trlct.

Practically no damage has been 
done. Some of the streets have been 
badly washed, and one or two wash
outs have occurred along the grade- 
raising canal. A few stores were 
flooded, but the damage to goods was 
very little. A portion of the Galves
ton Fishing Club’s pier was washed 
away, but this was the only damage 

-at the beach. No damage was don® to 
shipping Interests.

The street cars were not placed in 
running condition until after 1 o’clock 
this afternoon because many of the 
tracks were covered with sand and

During the early morning hours the 
Gulf waters dashed against the base 
of the seawall, throwing spray to the 
too of the structure. The tide, how
ever. continued to fall thruout the day. 
There are indications of more rain.

MOORE GIVEN HEARING

Admitted to $7,500 Bail on Killing 
Chars#

Sperial to The Telegram.
QUANAH. Texas, OcL 15.—J- ^  

M « i4  ha* had a  preliminary exami
nation here on the 
James O’Neal, and was admitted w  
ball in the sum of 17,600. ^
Mve and was released from custody.

self defense. He clainns to have n » t 
O’Neal In the road and 
Wm M d loped his

road after a which
*oin^ and atATted Rftar blnv 

h i. PWOI «t °

to h w  him ^  o t.^ n ,  on

home. * ____ ^

p l a n  b a il e y  m e e t in g
Prominsnt ffriends of Senator Gather

ing in Diillas

* ^ L L A S  T e x ^ O e t .  l6.-Prom lnent
p r S ß ä e y  meifimm all over T e ^  pro-rHwi«z Dallas today and It I«

S ? p t  pihh. '« L ,* S 5 2 S 5 - l i n f l Kmen Cooj^r and ^
^ ^ d ,  C o l ^ l  R.
Houston 1* tonight analeaders are expected. Sen-

friends. U I« aald.^  _
Confsrsnes a t Tulaa 

gpsctol to TM r e te F ^  neleaatsa are

CONFESSES HE 
KILLED FIVE

FaSbily Murdered and Bodies 
Throiwxk in River

CLUBBED TO DEATH

Alleged Life Destroyer Jailed 
and Precautioii Taken to 

Prevent Lynohin«:

Special to The Telegram.
PALESTINE. Texas, Oct. 15.—An 

Interesting phase in the Bailey affair 
has presented Itself here. A demand 
has been made for a joint debate be
tween Cullen F. Thomas of Waco and 
Senator Bailey. It was given out in 
Dallas Saturday that Bailey stated he 
would not meet Thomas. A. O. Green
wood of I^lestlne has written the fol
lowing letter to Mr. Thomas:

Ths Lsttsr
PALESTINE. Texas, Oct. 18.—C. F. 

Thomas. Waco Texas. Dear Bh*—In 
an open letter mailed to the newspapers 
of Texas for publication Sunday, Oct. 
7, you made six separate and distinct 
charges against the Junior senator from 
this state; on the same day the papers 
published the rci>ort of tbe Bailey- 
Crane debate at Houston. Both your 
letter and tbe address of General 
Crane renew charges heretofore made 
against Senator BaUey, and in addi
tion both of you make certain charges 
against him unknown to the democ
racy of Texas prior to the primary 
election and the Dallas convention. 
Senator Bailey has accepted an invi
tation from tbe democracy of Ander
son county to deliver an address at 
Palestine on Saturday, OcL 20. Sen
ator Baitey (thim hid friends) has oon- 

mted to a  dmsitm of tims.with you 
or any one else who may be selected.

In view of the grave charges which 
you have made you are the logical 
man to debate further with Senator 
Bailey, and it Is a duty which you owe 
the democracy of Texas to meet him 
on the public rostrum and produce the 
evidence (documentary and otherwise) 
to sustain said charges.

Your reputation as a  man of integ
rity an(T ability impels the assumption 
that you must have what you believe 
to be this proof In your possession, and 
on behalf of myself and hundreds of 
others, who believe the best Interests 
of the sUte and the democracy demand 
a thoro discussion and unbiased inves
tigation, I invite you to be present at 
Palestine on Saturday, Oct. 20, there to 
meet Senator Bailey and Introduce your 
proofs In evidence.

Please answer at once. Yours, truly, 
(Signed) A. O. GREENWOOD. 
Judge Greenwood is a Palestine a t

torney, who was one of Colonel T, M. 
Campbell’s leading supporters during 
the recent gubernatorial campaign.

TO RAISE ORANGES
A. and M.- College Men Plan Orchard 

Near Beeville 
Bp Aieoetated Prtee.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Oct. 15. 
—Professor J. W. Carson, acting direc
tor of the Texas experiment station, 
and Professor E. J. Kyle, professor of 
agriculture at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, have returned 
from Beeville. where one of the ex
periment stations are located, Messrs. 
Carson and Kyle are arranifing to do 
some experlmenUl work at Beeville 
with citrus fruits. Among other th ln ^  
they will set out a commercial orchard 
in Satsuma and Dugat oranges. Theme 
are hardy oranges and have already 

tried «t BeevlUs with success. 
Grape fruit will also be tested on a 
considerable scale. ____

ROAD TRIED FOR 
GIVING REBATES

New York Central Accused of 
Rebating $26,000

Bp Aeeoeiotnl Prtee.
NEW) YORK, OcL 16.—The trial of

the New York Central RaUroad Com
pany foe the alleged giving of rebate! 
of some 126,000 to the American Sugar 
Refining Company on sugar shipment* 
to the west Is scheduled to begin today 
in the United States circuit courL 
criminal braneh. This will be the first 
trial for tha InfracUon of the Elkins 
law ever undertaken in this city.

With this action is Inaugurated •  
sitting of the Federal criminal court 
S a rS ia y  b . exP^^ted to last with it* 
BUccesMve term* for *t 7 ^ .
and probably much longer. The li^  
dictment on which tha Central vHH ^  
tried la only one of a group of *1* 
^ i n a t  the »agar the
rLiroad and four men connects re- 
SecSvely with the two concarna.

Other Trials Pramisad 
The trial of tbaae wlU b a p « ^  «  

,oon a* the first one !■more indictments which w ^  
found agaliMt the sugar cprporaUM 
and the DMaw«w, Lackawanna agg 
Yestem ra ttro ^

Bpeeiol ta The Ttlegraee.
HOUSTON, Mo., OcL 18.—Barney 

Parsops, a fanner, his wife and three 
children were murdered Friday near 
Licking, Mo. A farmer named Ham
ilton has been ahrested charged with 
the murder and Is said to have con
fessed.

Parsons had sold his farm and crops 
to Hamilton, and It Is alleged that the 
men quarreled over the terms of the 
sale. Parsons and family set out from 
their former home In a covered wagon 
bound for northern Missouri.^be body 
of Parsons was found, evidently having 
been shot, and the mother and children 
had been clubbed to death. Jola Ham
ilton, the alleged murderer, is in the 
Houston jali strongly guarded in order 
to prevent lynching.

He is said to have made a  complete 
confession, of which tbe following is 
the substance:

At a timber bordered place in the 
road as Parsons and his family were 
driving along they were confronted by 
Hamilton, armed with a «hotgun. De
liberately aiming at Persons, Hamilton 
discharged both barrels of the gun and 
Parsons fell to the ground. Hamil
ton then advanced upon him and club
bed him over the head with the butt 
of the gun several time's.

He then beat the head of the mother 
almost to a pulp and after killing her, 
clubbed the three children to death.

The bodies of all five were then load
ed Into a wagon and taken to Big Piney 
creek, about one mile distant from the 
scene of the murder, and dumped In the 
creek. The body of one of the chil
dren has not yet been found.

A party of fishermen from Houston 
discovered the bodies of two of the 
children Saturday about noon. Further 
search brought to light the bodies of 
both parents, and word was sent to 
Houston. Shortly after the news had 
been received there. Hamilton rode into 
town on a  mule that was recognised as 
one that belonged to Parsons. He was 
arrested and locked up In Jail.

Parsons, who came to Texas county 
two years ago from the northern part 
of Missouri, was a quiet. Industrious 
farmer and never had trouble of any 
sort. Hamilton has also been favor
ably known over the entire eounty.

Pm U A N S IN 
CONVENTION

Thousau(is of Kxüjfhts Attend 
New Orleans Event

LASTS ALL W EEK

MAHOLEO BT TRAIN
Man’s Body Found Cut to Piooos by 

Whool*
Bpeeiol to The Telttrome.

BROWNWOOD, Texas. OcL IS.—The 
mangled body of a  young by the 
i^Mss of Zeke Roberts was found be
side tbs Frisco t i ^ k  about six mile* 
south of town yesterday morning. The 
body was warm when found, and be 
i* eupposed to have been struck by a  
freight train running light from Brady 
and arriving here at 4:46 o’clock. Tbe
i’oqpg man was her# yesterday attend- 
ng the circus and it Is supposed that 

while returning home he fen 
asleep on the railway crossing. The 
body was terribly mangled, one arm 
being completely severed. Tbe young 
man’s horse was found near

WEDS RICHEST 
GIRL IN WORLD

Bertha Krupp Becomes Wife 
of German Diplomat

KAISER IS PRESENT

Husband Will Aid Managing 
of Great Factories, Fleets 

and Mines

1,300 Tents Pitched* and Hotels 
Filled With Delegates. 

Drill Contests

Bp Aeeociatei Prt»e.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 15.—With 

1,300 tents pitched at the City Park 
race track and thirty passenger trains, 
which Is double the usual number due 
to arrive in New Orleans before mid
night. the twenty-fourth convention of 
the Knights of Pythias and the bien
nial encampment of the Uniform Rank 
opens today.. The encampment and 
convention will continue all week, 
prizes for drills, which are the feature 
of the encampment, being awarded 
Saturday.

Altbo the encampment was not due 
to open formally until 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, yet at daylight about three 
thousand Knights in uniform were at 
the tented city and hotels are filled 
to the limit with Pythlans and friends' 
here to attend the ceremonies.

Kilted Hswk With Axs.
Bpeeiol to The Telegram.

A8PERMONT, Tex., OcL 12.—The 
often repeated assertion that a woman 
cannot hit anything she throws *L has 
Just been dlsproven here. Yesterday a 
big hawk flew into the yard of Mrs. 
J  L. Zant and caught a  chicken and 
waa flying off with IL Mrs. Zant 
grabbed an axe and threw at the hawK 
killing it Instantly. _______

DEATH OF BUYER 
BLOW TO GAME

S t a d m U  A r e  D iB C O unged  O v e r  

Football OuGook

BpAeooeUttBPrmm.
n e w  YORK. OcL 16.—Bec*ti*e of 

th s death of Charles Surdam from •  
broken nsek. sustained In a  football 
gem s Saturday a t the Morrletoum, N. 
J., scb®ol, all gamee echeduled w ith 
tbe M orristown high school have been 
cancelled and the team  has beea *ban- 
doned. The aceldM t ha* greatly a f
fected the Bchool boy*.

Altho football wa* the *4^®*^**JJ**^ 
and many game* bad *>**®.®®***i*i5̂  
thla *ea*on, it I* probable the »cliool*
in thU  city  wttl ^
fau l|. Alreaay_m * ^ iift* h y ®  ■•«1»

Bp Ateoriatea Prtee.
ESSEN, Germany, OcL 15.—Fraulien 

Bertha Krupp, considered the richest 
woman In the world, will be married 
today to Lieutenant Gustav von Boh
len in the presence of Kaiser 'Wilhelm, 
one of the greatest honors that can 
be conferred on a citizen of the 'Vater
land.

While In no sense a beauty, Frau
lein Krupp is described by those who 
know her as a healthy looking, robust 
girl, who does not differ In character 
of manner from thousands of other 
carefully reared young German wom
en In affluent circumstances.

Wealth Enormous
The position which Miss Krupp holds 

in the social .Industrial and politicftl 
affairs of the German empire is unique. 
Sixty-three thousand employes are on 
her pay rolls. In Germany alone she 
has 560 mines, while a fleet of pow
erful steamships convey coal and iron 
to Hamburg from her mines tn Spain. 
A score of stone quarries contribute to 
her wealth. She has ship yards at 
Kiel and gun and armor works at 
Madgeburg besides the giant steel and 
gun works at Essen, whose estimated 
value is 260,000,000.

Bride 20 Years OM 
Miss Krupp. who is 20 years of age, 

has been reared with * simplicity 
that Ivould compare strikingly with 
the complicated luxury of most Amer
ican households of the money class. 
With her 18-year-old sister, Barbara, 
she was brought up In the seclusion of 
fiielr father’s beautiful country place 
on the river Ruchs. This palace re
quired 600 men four years to construct 
and Is said to surpass tn splendor 
many royal residences. Here the girls 
were educated by 'special tutors and 
governesses, seldom visiting the city 
of Etesen, three miles distant and never 
the Interior of the monster works 
where their colossal fortunes were be
ing forged.

Husband in Diplomatic Service
Dr. Von Bohlen first met Miss Krupp 

In Rome, where he was first secreUry 
of the Prussian legation at the Vati
can. He is about 86 years old. studied 
at I-au*anne, Strasburg and Heidel
berg and entered the diplomatic serv
ice. *

Since his engagement to Frauleln 
Krupp he has resigned from the diplo
matic service with the intention of 
taking an active part in the admin
istration of the Krupp works.

DIAMONDS ON RISE
Inferior Stones Will MsWs Cost 20 Per 

e Cent Higher
Bp Aeeoriaied Prtee.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Wholesale 
dealers In diamonds have sent notices 
to the retailers that diamonds will cost 
20 per cent more this season than they 
did last year. The reasons given are 
that the rough stones received from 
South Africa are inferior to those of 
other years and do not yield on cutting 
as high grade gems in the commercial 
site* as formerly. Again the cost of 
cutting and polishing stones is greater 
because cutters and polishers are get
ting higher wages than ever before.

BASEBALL TOPIC IN 
CHICAGO PULPITS

Mmisten Laud Game, De- 
nouuciufi: Sunday Playinir

Bp Aeeociated Prtee.
CHICA<K), Oct, 16.—Two pastors 

used tbe championship baseball eerie* 
as a  topic tor pulpit discourse last 
wight Both agreed that the game is 
the cleanest of aU sports, but they de
plore the fact gambling was permit
ted OB the grounds and that one of 
the contests was played on' Sunday. 
They appealed to the managers to 
take a  stand against these two evlhi In 
future.

Rev. Johnston Myers presehed on "A 
Home Run” a t Immanuel Baptist 
church and declared among other 
things that n f  the same spirit which 
seU men sriid at sneb baseball ganres 
as have been witnessed tbe last week 
In Chicago, were manifested in tbe 
chnrch. there would not be a  skeptic 
left In Chicago.” _

”Wlnnlng the PennanlT was the sub
ject ehoeen by Rev. JoW  Roach Strat- 
ofi. pastor of the Second Baptist
eharcb. .

"Baseball is the greatesL grandest 
and noblest of *11 sports.” be saM. *Tt 
Is clean, manly and safe. There ore 
bat two strong criticisms that the 
best element* of a  cenunontty ought 
to make on the game« FfarsL ths 
amount of gambling attsBdant tqien 
ths Ms league games. Th*  ̂

ts the hmomt g<

OHIO BE(HNS TRIAL TO 
OUST THE STANDARD OH,

RIOTS UP 
RAÓS IN PARIS

Orowd DrivBB^Off Bookmaken 
and Burns Bootha

Bpeeiol to The TeltgrmmL 
PARIS, OcL 15.—There were violent 

public demonstrations a t the Long 
Champs race course yesterday after
noon in consequence of an unsatisfac
tory sUrt in the free handicap. The 
trouble culminated in riots, pillage and 
incendiarism. Many persons were ar
rested.

The program comprised six races 
Md the first two passed off without 
incidenL There were nine sUrters in 
the free handicap, the next evenL and 
the favorite was left at the post. A 
complete outsider won. The public 
immsdlatedy becante enraged, Ibroke 
down the barriers and invaded the 
track. Crowds demanded the return 
of their bets. They surrounded the 
bookmakers’ booths, chased out the 
cashiers and seized the money. At
tempts to restore order were in vain, 
the small fores of police present being 
inadequate.

The crowd’s anger Increased and 
men be^in breaking chairs and throw
ing them on the track. Then a rough
er element raided some automobiles 
standing near the grandstands and 
seized some supplies of petroleum, 
with which they sprinkled tbe booths 
and other woodwork and set them 
afire. ’

Troepe Cal laid Out
The squad of firemen on duty were 

helpless as the water hose had been 
cut. The authorities telephoned for 
assistance to the Mont Valerien and a 
strong body of troops was at once 
sent up on the double quick. The sol
diers succeeded eventually in clearing 
the inclosure by charging, but in tbe 
meantime tbe burning structures had 
burned to the ground.

The last three races were postponed. 
Sixty arrests were made and a large 
number of policemen and rioters were 
injured.

A large force of troops will remain 
on duty thruout the night at the Long 
Champs and Autell courses.

RAILROAD STRIKE 
DOOMED TO FAIL

Divisioii AmoDff Switohmen 
Btow to Plans

Bp Aeeoeiated Proto.
CHICAGO, ni.. Oct. 15.—The divi

sion of the forces of file railroad 
switchmen into three camps makes It 
extremely improbable that there will 
be any strike on OcL 26 as contem
plated. This became evident yester
day when Grandmaster H. H. Mor
rissey of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen arrived in Chicago with 
some discouraging reporta

He pointed out that only about SO 
per cent of the switchmen of the coun
try would respond to a" strike order is
sued by ths switchmen’s union and 
that therefore the movement would be 
doomed to failure.

“Of the 23,000 men engaged in 
switching, our brotherhood controls 
2,300,” said Mr. Morrissey, "which 
would leave, allowing for the unor
ganized men, a minority who may be 
depended on to go out.” •

Mr. Morrissey added that he took lit
tle stock in the rumors being circulated 
to the effect that a great tie-up of 
railroad business was In prospecL

“Movements such as this one must 
be constructed slowly and conserva
tively,” he said. "For some time the 
Brotherhood of Trainmen has been 
preparing to make an appeal for high
er wages and an eight-hour day for 
its switchmen members. Our plan of 
action is fully formulated, but we are 
not going to rush Into trouble."

CROKER SUIT SETTLED
Former Tammany Chief Claimed Dam

ages Over Magazins Artiete 
Bp AetoeiateA Preee.

LONDON, OcL 16.—Lawyers repre
senting the Amalgamated Press, p u ^  
Ushers of London magazines, against 
which Richard Croker brought suit for 
damages on the ground of defamatory 
statements made in an article headed, 
"Tammany in England,” in which Mr. 
CJroker was charged with having used 
his office as chief of Tammany Hall 
for the purpose of financial proflL in
formed the Associated Press today the 
case had been amicably rettled out of 
courL It was added the counsel was 
not yet at liberty to announce the 
terms of ths settlement

TO GET OLD^OB BACK
Rumor Says Count Lamsdorf Will Be 

Rsstored
Bpeeiol to The Toioprotm.

LONDON. OcL 16.—English eorre- 
spondents at 8L Petersburg predict the 
return of Count Lamsdorf former min. 
ister of foreign affairs in Russia to 
his old position. Tbe appointment 
would create the impressloD here that 
negotiations for on BngUah-Russlan 
entente ore about to open.

GROOM SXnOIDES
Manager of JM nting Firm Dead with 

Threat Cut 
Bp Aeooeimtet Proto.

A’TLANTA Go.. OcL II.—Captain W. 
C  Nunemachre, manager of the Blooser 
Printing Company, was found dead In 
the basement of the printing plant 
early today with his throoi cuL (71r- 
eumstonoes indicate suicide, which 
must have occurred Sunday afternoon 
or evening. No reason Is known for 
the ocL Nonemocher was to have been 
married within a  few days.

Hamlltofi In Jail

SFftINOflELEL Mo.. OcL II.—J d a  
BsoBten, th* sclf-confisssd

EnoáoTes ot Oomptnj T in t 
Put on Stand

ONLY FEW ATTEND

Witatas T rio to Dodse qwt>
tom Tsndiiiff t o  Tmsrim iw y ^  

Him, but Fails

Bp Aeeoelotei Prtee. ,

F
in d l a y . Ohio. Oct ii .—T hs’ 

trial ot the Standard Oil 
Çppapmny ot Ohio for alleged 
coLpira'cy to restrain trod# 
was resumed here today after 

adjournment since lost Friday o f noon. 
It is the intention of the prosceutloii 
to oceupy a  day with witnereee wba 
ore connected with the Standard or it̂  
alleged constituent companleA Tig 
trial attracted few persons today. Not 
more than a  dozen spectators were 
present when court opened. J(4ib 
O’Brien, Lima, Ohio, superintendent IS  
the Btickeye Pine Line Company, waf 
put on the stand immediately. When 
asked what was his business witness 
appealed to tbe courL He said the 
answer tended to incriminate him and 
asked for immunity from future prosw 
cutlon.

Witness Forosd to Answsr 
Attorney Phelps for the detense r«' 

marked:
"Well, I guess we will have to makg., 

him immune,” and the court ordei 
the witness to answer the questtonA 
This order extends immunity. No ob- 
fection in answering quesUons v 
made and the wltnesA after stating 
was superintendent of the Llttte LimA 
division of ' tbe company, gave ths 
geographical bounds of this dlvlsloiL 
Mr. O’Brien described tha process of 
gathering oil from producers’ tonkg 
which hold from sixty to ous hundrei 
barrels each, from where the oil IS 
run into storage tankA

Pips Connsetions I 
In several counties comprising ths 

Lima Division Company there are be
tween 600 and 600 storage tankA eocJi 
of which bolds about thirty thousand 
barrels. On tbe west division connect
ing the line with that company is tlM 
Indiana Pipe Line Comiiaay, altho iU- 
torney Phelps sold it was well 
tbe Indian pine line ran te a  n f t  
at Whiting iBd. T ^ wMmsss-b  
hod never oeen at wfiluDg and 
not teetlfy of hie own knew!
There west also eastern conneeUeA 
for lines of the Buckeye, but the wit
ness could give no detoilA

MOVE BIG STONE
80J)00-Pound Rook Carried Six Mil 

In Three Months 
Bp Aeeoeiated Prtee.

LLANO, TexoA Oct. 16.—After work^ 
ing for three months with a force ot 
five men, a  team and a  big steam en
gine, Henry Seiter has succeeded In 
bringing from his quarries, six miles 
from here, an 80,000-pound granite 
rock, which is to be used tn the Terry 
Rifles Ranger monuident at AihUu. A 
holster engine was used and with a  
big wire cable around the stoo* and 
one end fastened to a tree or othsf. 
stationary objects tbe stone was rolled ' 
along at very good progress when once, 
started. It was thought difficulty! 
would be experienced in crossing th fj 
Llano river, but fortunately it 
low at the time and the crossing wa 
made with but little delay. The st 
te 5 feet 6 Inches by 11 feet long 
as soon as dressed will be shipped : 
here to Austin.

PRESIDENT HONORED
RooseveH to Be^m s Member sf 

oiate Q.'^A. R. Society 
Bp AeeoeAotei Prtee.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—PresK 
Roosevelt has accepted an invitation 
become a member of the Associate 
clety of Farnsworth PosL G. 
of Mount 'Vemon.

The Initiation will take place 
'Vehlte House In WaS'aington W< 
day. OcL 24. General Horace * 
is to be the installing officer.
In behalf of tbe Mount Vernon 
clety. The Associate Society Is mass  
up of prominent business men, whs 
took no part in the war, but sympo* 
thlsed with the cause of the union.

ENGLAND TO 
ALL IRISH ROi

PliD to lucrsase F scilitl*  
STstimf Reported

Bp AetodaUA Prtee.
NEW YORK, OcL li.—Tha 

current tn America that 
Campbell-Bannemlan and his 
atss or* considering a  sy stsa  mt 
omment ownership of British 
Is true to som* cxtsnt, ssys 
spsdol coble dimsteh to the

The government has no-----
over of brlngtac h* •  hfil Mg 
tlenaltsatlon td suy 
than those of Ireland, 
th* govenwrent 1* 
should he tsksn over by 
In order to odvano* th* 
load, and eopoelsHy In 
faaflmeo roenlrei f t r  
vMopment M ZriA 
cetA IreMod

the
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I H B  K O B T  iW O BTH  T E L E O B A K

4 «  I D R . M IL L E R  spe c ia list
7D3 Man Naar tiicth. Pari WaHiv Taxaa.

An Nanroaa, Cbroole and Privata IHaaaaaa, Sueh aa
•laad and KMnay, Urinary and PjWPSf*,
•kJa Diaaaaaa, Btaddar Dlaaaaa» Pilaa and Piatela 
Masd Paiaan, Variaaoala, R ^ o r a  ^
■rapUana. Rlriatera, Whaamatiain,

__  SuooaaafallT traatad. parmaaantly Curad. Can or wrlta
HOT A  DOLLAR HXED B 1 PAID UJITIL OUBXD.

$20,000 ASKED
AS DAMAGES

8 . W. Oriffm Filet Sait 
A¿iiiiet Timetion Co.

8. W. Ortffln haa (lied suit againat 
the Northern Texas Traction Company 
•aaklns to recover t2S.OOd damapaa 
caused aliesad personal Injuries 
aaatalned Asp. 21, IMS.

OriSin^ petition aaya that he was 
in a  wagon driving alone East FTont 
Street when his horse came in con* 
|a c t with one of defendant’s electric 
wires, causing him to become iln- 
tnanageabie and smashing the wagon, 
from which Griffin waa thrown to the 
l^ u n d  and that he waa kicked, 
nrulaed and crushed in such a  man* 
Bar as to injure him permanently to 
fha amount of $20,00d. inciuding doc* 
tors’ bills, medicines and lost time.

Sdvawtaanth District Court
Judge Mike E. Smith took up his 

Boo*)nry docket Monday morning and 
called the cases that were on the day’s 
Batting. The following ordsrs ware 
■aade:

R. R. Murry va Fbrt Worth and 
Denver railroad, damages; continued.

Jaanle C. Tucker va Robert Har* 
glSQO. passed.

Xw Johns va Fort Worth Belt 
waRroad. pialntliT given leave to

Thomas N. Bradbum va  SL Louis 
and San Francisco railroad, both sides 
•nneunoed ready (or trial, which be- 
gaa a t  X p. m.

Marriage Licences
The following marriage licenses 

Rave been issued:
Josaph H. Rosa Sweetwater, and 

Miss Mattie V, Allen. Kansas City, 
Mo.

J . W. Reynolds, 705 Eiaat Eighteenth 
it. and Miss Willie Palmer. Dal-

Pkank Brown. GrapeviiTK and SalUe 
CSiriatopber. Grai>evine.

Bacerd o< Births
To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McDaniel, 42S 

Routh Calhoun street a girl.
TO Mr. and M ra H. W. Clark, 214 

North Lexington avenue, a girl.
To Mr. and Mra E, P. Freeman, 926 

JarvlB atraaL a  girL

Raaard of Daaths
mranees Jones, aged 23 montha 1106 

F irst strest. Get. 6, Ileo colltla

Baal Is te ta  Transfers
The follosrlng transfers of real es* 

ta ta  itava bacn filed for record:
X, r. JOhg C. Ryan Land Company to 
JWWL F. Richardson, lot 1. block 3. John 
,C . Ryan south SMiditien, $200. 
f. 'W. G. Nswhr to O. -H. Colvin, half 
interest 12,t7t.2 square -feet out of 
block 7L Fort'W orth. I3.S00.

John M. Moody io J- H. Wheeler, 
lot 2, block If. Moody’s addition, liOO.

D. T. Bomar, executor, et al. to Ex* 
change National Bank, all of lot 1. and 
the sootn f t  feet of lot 2. block H. 

’F o rt Worth. 26.
Florence Jennings, executrix, to P. 

B. Bmlth. Jot 14. Mock I4. Hyde Jen* 
, sings subdivision, $120.

ArOsston Heights Realty Company 
..-ts M. ■> Baldridge, part of block A. 
#U ihsrla lB *a addltfon. 22.000.

D. A. Boas St a l  to Miss Lillian 
" Bownell lots 7. 2 and 2. Mock 2. Boas 

A DUlow addition. 1675.

«ipeket waa called as par aattlng hare 
Mfore published and court adjourned 
until 2 p. m.

Probate Court
Bstata of Mrs. Lillis L. Townsend, 

non compos aentia: Invsatory and
appraisement filed and approved.

LICENSE STILL UNCLAIMED
Young 22an Said Ho Would Return 

But Failed to Como
A young man evidently of good fam

ily. Judging from hla manners, from 
Austin, applied to the county clerk 
Saturday afternoon tor a  license to 
niarry the daughter of a well known 
etttsen of Fort Worth. Deputy Clerk 
Tancey made the entry on the mar
riage license book and wrote out tbe 
license but when asked as to the age 
of the prospective bride the young 
fellow could not swear that she was of 
legal age. The Ik-enae was withheld 
and the young man said he would be 
back at 8 p. m. with the necessary 
proof to warrant the clerk tasuing the 
license.

The office was kept open until 2 p. 
m. and later but the young man failed 
to materifdlEe, and it has since leake<l 
out that the young la.iy in the case Is 
under age and the old folks had not 
been notified that there was to be a 
wedding. It Is said that la wby the 
young fellow did not appear at the 
clerk’s office again.

EXHIBITS AT FAIR 
ATTRAa CROWD

.Good Weather Prevails Tho 
Track Is Heavy

•u its  Piled
' Thu following suit! have been filed 
Ib the district clerk’s office:
" SL W. Griffin vs. Northern Texas 
Tfuetkm Company, personal injurfea 

W. H. Land vs. J. W. DeWitt, debt.
Forty*Eighth District Court * 

Judge Irby Dunklin took up the 
docket in the Fbrty-eighth 

court Monday morning and 
«■npoaeled the Jury for tbe week. The

Hpenat to Tht Ttlrgrom. ‘
• DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 13.—Notwith
standing the unfavorable weather a t
tendance at the fair today shows a 
marked increase. All cars to the 
grounds are crowded and there la a 
Jam In the various exhibit buildings at 
the fair. The heavy track necessitated 
the calling off of harness races, but 
the saddle events will occur as usual. 
About noon the sun came out and the 
outlook la much Improved.

SURE O FK H ITnyG  MILLS
AM of the Bonds Will Ba Subscribed 

in Short Time
More than 119.500 of the 125,000 stock 

necessary to secure the Kingston knit
ting mills for Fort Worth have been 
subscribed tor and no difficulty Is 
feared for tbe disposal of the remain
ing amount. The stock is In the shape 
of 7 per cent bonds and may be aa- 
Bunied by the company during the first 
year of its, operations in this city.

J. W. Heaney,, president and treas
urer of the Kingsion company, ia en
thusiastic over the prbspects for his 
company in Texas, and as soon as his 
pmposttton is accepted the machinery 
will be removed here and plant build- 
iitga will be erected.

The company is now operating dally 
In Kingston, N. T„ manufacturing cot
ton underwear and other knit goods, 
turning out about 406 doxen garments 
dally. ______

r e o o r d T b o k e k
Clearings Today Ldrger Than on Last 

Monday
Tbe Fort Worth clearing house broke 

another record Monday. The clearings 
amounted to $1.653.085.44. Tbe largest 
amount previous to this was on the 
Monday preceding, when the clearings 
amounted to $1,532.954.84.

Prominent Attorney Dies 
Bporial to The Teltgnot.

SHERMa :^  Texas. OcL IS.—Judge 
8. A. OilberU a prominent attorney of 
Denison, aged 70. died this morning. 
He was a member of the Grayson 
county bar association. The funeral 
will be held under the auspices of the 
Knights Templars.

rvery D ay
S h e  S a id

in the oiornlnji; before dressing **Now I must quit drinkinfi: 
fee, 1 know it causes my weak heart and the ever increasing 
ronsness. These troubles ^ t  steadily worse and what will 

the enchbef’’ But when the coffee comes on at breakfast she 
«ays, just this one cu p /’ and so it Roes from day to day
jQie same old rcrand and the bodily ailments Krowinjr worse as 

tpoes on.
The coffee habit acts like a personal demon, ever ready to 

fer wicnpcè and to steadily push his victim one step down each 
3ay and lauji:b at the firood resolutions.

Bnt there’s à way and a sure way to kill off that demon, 
^rder the Coffee kept off the table and Postnm Food Coffee 

ierved in its place. Then one can have the hot breakfast bever- 
^[fe with the deep seal brown of coffee, chan;rinp: to a rich golden 
lÈrown when cream is added, and, with a flavor of its own, 
^ ¿ t o n  comes as a strong friend in need.

le chanp̂ e in feeliiur be^in within a day or two, ^ n - 
the first day. Hie druj? of coffee (caffeine) has been cut 

the body and nerves relieved, then comes the sturdy 
of new life and new healthy cells beinf? built in from the 
Iff food in Poahun. Gradually the old aches and ails 

sar and the joy and swinff of health comes affain. You 
rénove it in your own case.
**There't a BeaaoQ** for

HEAD SEVERED 
BY ELEVATOR

YooDff Plaaterer Killed in the 
F. A M. Bank Boildinff

HAD BEEN WARNED

Body Thrown in Elevator Oar 
A m o n g  P a M e n f f e n — AdviiOe 

Danffer Unheeded

Sam Hanks, Í0 years of age,-a plas
terer’s apprentice, lies dead a t the 
morgue of L. P. Robertson, with his 
life crashed out by the elevator of the 
Farmers and Mechanics’ National 
Bank building.

When the work of putting in the 
elevator was completed there was left 
an unplastered place betwtfcn the sec
ond and first floors that some electric 
wiring might be completed. The con
tract to complete this work waa given 
to Kubiman A  Blue and they sent 
Hanks to do tbe work Monday morn
ing.

About 11:80 o’clock Hanks was lean
ing over tbe edge of the elvator shaft, 
doing the work, and the elevator de
scending caught his head under the 
edge of the elevator floor and the 
elevator door sill arul almost cut the 
head oft. Hanka waa struck with such 
force thpt the body was thrown over 
into the car of the elevator among the 
horror-stricken passengers, three of 
whom were women. *

The door of the elevator shaft had 
been open most of the morning while 
the work waa being done and several 
persons, growing nervous over tne 
danger to the workman or to those who 
might approach the elevator shaft to 
use tbe ear. commented on the danger.

Dr. Joyes and Dr. Letter both cau
tioned the man a t work more than 
once. Dr. Joyes had spoken to Hanka 
for the last time only a few minutes 
before the accidenL He then went 
into his office with a patient, w h e ro  
he was detained but a few minutes, 
and when he came out Into the hall 
again the tragedy had occurred.

The boy running the elevator had 
several times warned Hanks of the 
danger, and on this last trip, which 
ended so tragically for Hanks, uttered 
cries of warning to "look out." but 
which Hanks seemingly did not hear 
or at least did not heed.

After the Inquest, which was held 
by Justice Terrell, the body was re
moved to be prepared for burial. The 
verdict of the coroner was accidental 
death.

The elevator boy was Will Page, 18 
years of age.

Hanka Is survived by his mother, 
who lives a t Bneed’s Chapel, three 
miles south of Tyjer.

CLEAR SKIES MONDAY• -- ----
Cold Weather Monday in the Rocky 

Mountains
Texas Is clear In the west portion 

Monday, tho the forecast for Fort 
Worth and vicinity is for partly cloudy 
and scattered showers Monday night, 
and Tuesday. Stats temperatures are 
about normal. Low baromstric condi
tions prevail In the southeastern por
tion of the state, causing high tem
peratures and cloudy skies. Similar 
conditions are also reported from Kan
sas, Nebraska and Western Missouri. 
The northwest portion of the country 
is also experiencing warm weather 
and rain Is reported in Oregon. The 
only western cold weather Monday is 
In Rocky mountain region, freesing 
temperatures occuring In Western 
Montana. The cotton belt Is only 
party cloudy, rains being reported In 
the Territory and Arkansas portions. 
The eastern half of the belt la gen
erally fair and temperatures are about 
normal. Some temperatures reported 
from extreme portions of the country 
are: Amarillo 56 and 46, Abilene 76
and 52, Chicago 72 and oil. Spokane 
60 and $8, New York 62 and 52. A t
lanta 64 and 46, Galveston 76 and 68 
and Fort Worth 60 and 67.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Tuesday, occasional showerg

East Texas. North—Tonight and 
Tuesday, occasional show'ert.

East Texas. South—Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly cloudy weather. e

Cotton Region BuMstin
The following Is the weather report 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. nu, seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Monday. Oct. 15:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

A tla n ta .........  12 68 44 .DO
A u g u sta ........ 10 66 42 .00
Charleston . . .  5 68 48 .00
Littls Rock . 15 62 52 .58
Memphis ....... 16 68 52 T
MoMle...........  5 66 52 .00
Montgomery . 9 70 48 .00
New Orleans.. 15 66 66 .40
Savannah . . . .  18 72 50 !oo
Vicksburg . . .  I I  62 56 T
Wilmington . 10 68 42 ,00

Remarks
The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 

cloudy. Rain Is falling in the Terri
tory and Arkansas. Heavy rains are 
noted in Arkansas, Malvern haviog 
1.60, Prescott 1.54. Light frost oc
curred In North Carolina.
,  ,, D. 8 . LANDIS.
In Charge of Local Weather Bureau.

Along the Denver
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Denver, made to gen
eral headquarters ai Fort Worth, Mon
day at 7 a. m.;

The weather Is generally cloudy with 
light drissies during the n ight over 
practically alLof the line, except there 
were light rains a t Decatur. Wichita 
Paila and Vernon at Intervals during 
the night and a hard rain at Vernon 
for three-quarters of an hour from 
about 2 o’clock on. The wind was 
generally Hght

Temperaturee: Texllne 48. Amarillo 
22. Childress 50. Wichita Falls 68, Port 
Worth 64.

THERE AI^E 89 AITTOS
8 «ms of the Skiddoo Wagons Have No 

^N um bers
Tbs latent ro r t  Worth auto license 

Isaued ia numbered 29 and that Is sup- 
pooed to represent the number of 
vehicles of that kind running in the 
city, for all are required to procure 
lleenaes before they can legally run on 
the streeta. It le oaid there are a  
number of such vehicles in use in the 
city without numbers being dlsi^yed. 
which probably means that thsy baVe 
not taksn out tho license the ordii

llW C H W a ilB
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Boas’s B o ^  Store, 402 Main streeL
C. W. Woodman spent Friday in Dal- 

laa on bosineos.
J .  W. Adams A  Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Fort Worth Viavl Co„ 614 Jarvle 

s tree t Hours 1 to 6. I ^ n e  1284.
Dr. James Anderson returned Sun

day evening from a  trip to Rockport
"Double Trouble." which has been 

puMlshed In The Telegram FrAays 
heretofore, starts dally In The Tele
gram Wednesday. Don't lose the 
thread.

C. H. Bencini and wife of Brown- 
wood. Texas, are guests at the Worth 
hotel Monday. Mr. Bencini has Inter
ests In cotton oil mills In this and other 
Texas citiea

Oscar Wells, cashier of the Fort 
Worth National bank, is attending the 
meetings of the American Bankers’ As
sociation now In annual convention In 
8t. Louis.

The ladles can she the newest de
signs In hair at tbe Bijou hair store. 
€10 Houston street. These new designs 
are very fashionable and the ladies 
will be glad to see them.'

Q. T. Moreland of Fort Worth will 
attend the meeting of the state demo
cratic executive committee in Dallas 
tomorrow. Mr. Moreland is delegate 
from the Thirtieth district.

"Double Trouble," which has been 
published In The Telegram Fridays 
heretofore, starts dally in The Tele
gram Wednesday. Don’t lose the 
thread.

H. C. Edrington, president of the 
Traders’ National Bank, has gone to 
Louisville, Ky„ where he will attend 
as a delegate from Fort Worth ,the 
annual meeting of the Bankers’ As
sociation. which will be held in that 
city this week.

Nothing has been learned about Al
bert Keia of Quincy, IIL, about whom 
information is wanted, for tbe reason 
that thsrs is a  sum of money await
ing him, upon proper proof of identity 
being made. Inquiry at the offices of 
ths general superintendents of tbe 
Frisco, the Rock Island and the Den
ver roads failed to discover any record 
of a man of that name. City Secretary 
Montgomery has not heard anything 
about the man and will so report to 
the one who forwarded the Inquiry to 
him from Quincy.

Sam West, who for over twenty 
years has been looking after and 
keeping In repair the clocks of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad company, 
was on duty In Fort Worth Monday 
for the first time In over four months. 
He has Just recovered from the af
fects of a serious accident received in 
the railroad yards at Dallas. At the 
time of his mishap West had insur
ance in an accident Insurance com
pany, which, he says, the Insurance 
company now refuses to recognize on 
the grounds that he was too old to be 
insured Iri that particular company.

■ B E B T H S a
W. HENDRICKS DEAD

Had Long Bssn Sufferer from Incur* 
able Malady

Wallace Hendricks, whose lingering 
illness has been well known, died Mon
day morning at 5 o’clock. Little hope 
has been entertained for his recovery 
for the pest month and death has been 
hourly expected for days.

Hla body will be at the residence of 
his sister. Mrs. John F. Swayne today 
and until 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, 
w'hen the funeral wlil lake place from 
St. Andrew’« parish house. .

Mr. Hendricks was born In Sherman 
Aug. 27. 1860. and was the second son 
of Judge H. O. Hendricks and Eliza 
Hendricks. In 1866 the family moved 
to Fort Worth and became identified 
with the history of the town’s pn^ress.

Mr. Hendricks waa educated in A. 
A M. C’ollcge at Bryan and at the 
University of Missouri a t Columbia. 
His law diploma was received from tha 
I..ebanon (Tenn.) law school.

He married Miss Be.ssle Foute of 
Sherman, who. with a son. Harry, and 
a daughter, Lilia, survive bim. Six 
years ago he removed to Ohlckasha. 
I. T„ where he has since resided.

Of the six children of Judge and 
Mrs. Hendricks five survive this 
brother. They are Mrs. Walter A. 
Huffman, now temporarily at Cuero; 
George Hendricks of San Angelo, Mrs. 
John Swayne. Mrs. George Bennett of 
Strawn and Harry H. Hendricks of 
Miami.

The active pall bearers will be John 
P. King. H. W. Peak. Sterling P. 
Clarke. William McVelg^. M. L. Cham
bers and Noah Harding.

From the local bar will be chosen 
the honorary pall bearers: Judge Irby
Dunklin. Judge Robert G. Johnson, 
William M. Short. George F. Thomp
son, H. N. Chapman and Sidney 8am- 
uela

Qatss* Moore
D. E. Moore and Mias Caroline M. 

Gates of Fort Worth were united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Manchester. 624 Hen
derson streeL by Rev. R. E. Chandler, 
pastor of the Cannon Avenue Presby
terian church.

Mrs. Moore established what Is per
haps a precedent in Fort Worth social 
circles by singing at her own wedding, 
i ^ e r  the ceremony had been per
formed tbe bride yielded to the» many 
requests that she Join her husband and 
his two brothers in singing a  quartet. 
The bride Is a soloist of exceptional 
talent and sings alto in the choir of 
the Canpon Avenue Presbyterian 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will be at home 
a t 624 Henderson streeL

LETTER TO H. W. WILLIAMS A CO 
PORT WORTH, Texas. 

Dear Sira: A man fed his hens half 
meal and half sawdust; he thought 
they wouldn’t  know the difference. He 
concluded they did when tne eggs 
hatched woodpeckers. |

Another man painted hla house with 
a  paint that was made of half paint- 
aubstitutes. He didn’t know the dif* 
ference—not till he paid the painter.

He had 20 gallons to pay-tor, 20 
Instead of 10. Gk>t fooled $12.50 on the 
palnL

He bad 20 days’ wages to pay-tor, 20 
Instead of 10. Fooled t$0 in wagea 

He got a poor Job besidca. He paid 
too much for hia eggo. and they 
batched woodpeckers.

Tours truly
1$ . F  W DSVOE *  CO

P. S.—Brown A  Vara sail our palnL

It Is snoQgh. that a  woman should 
be well and stssag to be charming and 
beaottfuL In mr&ar to  ho this she must

COAT SHiRTj
Immám,

f  l.S O  u t é  m « M  **'

I £h¡i5Il<aííSál2Z  AsS®*

SENATOR BURTON 
IS TURNED DOWN

Supreme Ckrart Refuses Re- 
hearinff of Case

Bptriol to The Tetepram.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 15.—Sen

ator Burton’s last hope for a re-trlal 
was shattered today when the United 
States supreme court refused to grant 
a  rehearing of his case. The senator 
was convicted of practicing before the 
postoffice department on behalf of the 
Rialto Grain Company of SL Louis 
while a member of the United States 
senate. ___

ASK SPECIAL RATES
Railroads Request Commission for 

Fares to Conventions
Speeiot to The Teleffram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 15.—Tho rail
road commission today w'as deluge^l 
with applications from railroads over 
the state for ai>eclal rates to conven
tions, rates for circuses and rates tor 
various occasions and excursions. This 
is in accordance with the order of the 
commission. None of tbe roads admit 
the authority of the commission to re 
quire these rates.

# — — — ‘
Campbell in Austin 

Spertal to The Tetti/ram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 15.-Governor- 

elect Campbell is expected here this 
evening to spend a short time. It is 
said he win confer with some of his 
adherents here regarding nis appoint
ments.

Lanham Pleased with Fair
Bpectol to The Teteprom.

AUSTIN, Texas, OcL 15.—Governor 
Lanham has returned from Dallas, 
where he attended the fair. He ex
pressed himself as being delighted with 
the fair. Other state officials have 
also returned. ^

SAW SILVEIRA*S SHIPS
Captain of Danish Vessel Sighted Fugi

tive Steamer 
B y  AuortatoB P r e u .

NEW YORK. OcL 15.—The steamer 
Carmelina, on which Manuel Silveira 
sailed from Havana OcL 2, ostensibly 
for New York, but which has not since 
been reported until today, was sighted 
by Captain Clauosen of the Danish 
steamer HJortholm, from Havana for 
New York, and kept In company with 
her for two days. The HJortholm a r
rived In New York Saturday, and 
today anchored off Ellis Island. Cap
tain Claussen said that he tholight the 
Carmelina proceeded southward. Tbe 
departure and alleged defalcation of 
Silveira was the cause given for the 
recent assignment of J. M. Ceballos 
A Co. of this city.

TO PLAN CAMPAIGN
Democratic Exeoutive Committee to 

Meet in Dallas Bpertal to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texa.s, Oct. 15.—Agreeable 

to the call of Chairman Carden, the 
state democratic executive committee 
will assemble In Dallas tomorrow to 
outline its plan of campaign. A full 
attendance Is expected, also nominees 
for the various state offices. This with 
the meeting of representative friends 
of Senator Bailey is expected to make 
the Dallas the political center of Inter
est tomorrow,

FEVER I ^  HAVANA
Eight Cases of Yellow Jack Raportod 

in Cuban Capital 
By Amortoted Preoe.

HAVANA. OcL 15.—Two more cases 
of yellow fever were reported In Ha
vana this morning, making a  total of 
eight, against the largest previous to
tal, six. No more new cases have been 
reported thruout the rest of the island 
and there is no special anxiety regard
ing the situation.___

RECEOVER 12 DEAD

MURDER SUSPECT 
*HELD FOR TRIAL

W. M. Bort» a Book IslMid 
Brakeman, Aoensed of Orime

W. M. Burt, a  brakeman on the Rock 
Island road, waa ideatlfled Monday 
p^ftming in Justice John Terrell’s court 
by C. H. Murdock and W. E. Elmor^aa 
the m*" who stabbed to death Charles 
Newihgn In a  Rusk s trte t saloon « á t-
urday nIghL When 
men of being the murderer, Burt’s fw e 
scarcely changed expression aiw his 
demeanor was that of a  person iMor- 
Ing under hypnotic Influence. How
ever, when Elmore wae reclUng how 
Burt walked Into the saloon a lapp^  
Newman on the right shoulder aid 
said THello!** and then buried g dirk 
Into the left breast of the man ^  
waa greeting, the blood rushed to 
Burt’s face Just for a  moment and 
then as quickly receded, l e a v ^  his 
countenance pale.

The firet wltneis placed on the 
stand wae W. E. Elmore, a  railroad 
emploire. who Uves a t  the Rosen Ho
tel. Elmore stated that he had seen 
Burt and Newman together about 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon In the CavA 
saloon. That both men were In con
versation and appeared to be on most 
friendly terms. Later In the afternoon 
ho, EUmore, returned to the saloon 
and saw Newman place hla arm 
around Burt In an affectionate man
ner. That night about • o’clock El
more, Murdock and Newman left the 
Cave saloon and went to Elmore’s 
room at the Roeen Hotel, in Main 
street. Remaining there for some few 
momenta, the three men started again 
for the saloon, Murdock going aihead 
and--being In the place when they 
arrived. After the ñloon wae reached 
Newman suggested a  song and asked 
Elmore to "help him out on Adeline." 
This Elmore consented to do and New
man commenced to sing. Hardly were 
tbe first wprde of the song out of his 
mouth before Burt, so swears Elmore, 
walked ia the front door, hesitated for 
a moment and then walked toward 
Newman, who wae standing some five 
feet from the entrance. , Placing his 
left hand on Newman’s iboulder he 
said. "Hello!" and aa Newman replied. 
"Hello!" Burt with his right hand 
wheeled Newman around and plunged 
tbe blade that brought death.

It was all done so quickly, declares 
Elmore, that no one had time to say 
or do anything, the spectators standing 
as if turned to atone. However, Elmore 
was quick to regain his wits and Im
mediately started In pursulL But tbe 
man who did the Mlling was lost In 
the darkness.

Murdock Another Witness
C. H. Murdock’s testimony was 

about the same as that given by El
more. He stated that he had been 
with Newman all day and that both 
had been drinking. When the stabbing 
took place he was within a few feet 
of Newman and saw Burt drive the 
knife Into his left breast and break for 
liberty. Murdock followed and tracked 
Burt to Al Goes' saloon, in Main streeL 
There, Murdock says, he attempted to 
bluff Burt into subjection by shoving 
an unloaded and worthless revolver 
In his toce. But Burt stablied a t Mur
dock with a knife, cutting the latter’s 
coat near the lapel. Murdock sweara 
that Burt then broke thru the door 
end was soon lost in the darkness.

When Burt’s room at 804 East Belk
nap street was searched by officers 
after his arrest Sunday afternoon an 
open knife was found on the man’s 
dresser. On the blade of the knife 
were dark splotches, supposed by the 
police to be blood. The knife Is In the 
hands of a chemfsL who will make an 
analysis of the substance on the blade.

Burt has been dn Fort Worth about 
two months, coming here from Ala
bam a ,

On being questioned In tne office of 
Police Chief Maddox Sunday afternoon. 
Burt told.a straight story and many 
are Inclined to believe In his Inno
cence, He stated that If he killed 
Newman he knew nothing of IL de
claring that his Intoxicated condition 
blurred his memory. Burt asserted 
that near 10 o’clock ^ tu rd a y  night he 
found himself in ITpper Main streeL 
eating a dish of chill.

It was not necessary for the police 
to look Burt up. for the moment he 
was informed that he was w'anted he 
walked to headquarters and asked 
what was the trouble. It was then that 
he was placed under arrest.

The preliminary bearing was post
poned until Tuesday afternoon a t 2 
o c l^ k , at which time every witness 
^ a t  can be found will be examined. 
At® 7"*" postponed In order that the defendants attorneys might have 
time In which to secure some witnesses.

Fifty Reported Injured in Wreck of 
Passenger Train

By A**oe4atei Prteo,
PARIS. Texas. Oct. 15.—Twelve have 

been recovered from the wreck of the 
passenger ttoin which ran into a lo
comotive at Epemon station. Fifteen 
of the reported fifty Injured are not ex
pected to recover. The engineer and 
firemen were arrested.

Disappaarad from Oklahoma City
By Aeeoeiatrd Prete.

OKLAHOMA CITT, O. T„ OcL 15.— 
“Sam” Jones, tha evangelist, had been 
holding services in the tabernacle in 
this city for two weeks. He was to 
have addressed an audience yesterday, 
but it developed early In the day that 
he had disappeared. Altho a vigorous 
search was made for bim nothing was 
learned as to the whereabouts of the 
evangelist until the news was received 
today of his death on a  train near L it
tle Rock.
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Funeral of Newman
The funeral of Charlea Newman took 

glace from the home of hla mother on 
West Belknap street Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock. The services were con- 
ducted toy Dr. H. A, Boas, president of 
Polytechnic college. Tho choir con
sisted of Mrs. WlU Lake. Mrs. Joe Col- 
Una, Mrs. J. C. Poster, Mrs. A T. 
Baker. Active pall bearers: R. L. Oar
lock. C. M. Templeton. Sidney L, Sam
uels. Bd Levy, Henry Felld, B F 
Sprinkle. N. H. Lassiter. Bascom Dunn 
Honorary pall bearers: B. M. Harding' 
Dell Cobb.

There were many floral offerings, 
among them being pieces from Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Gross. Mr. and Mra. R  L. 
Oarlock. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Samuala. 
Mrs. J. W. Hertford, Dr. and Mrs. G. 
V. Morton, Miss Plnka Jones, Mr. and 
Ed Lev^ Mra. J. Samuels. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ooulson. Sidney L. Samuels 
Max K. Mayer and mother. Mrs. Calvin 
MacTampleton. Mrs. Victor B. Harde
man, Mr. and Mrs. Newton H. Lassi
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jamas, J. J. 
Melton and family, Mrs. J .  T. Dunn, 
Mrs. Edwin B. Randle Miss Gambrell, 
Mrs. J .  C. Foster. Ifrs. Will Lake, 
Mrs. Joe Colllna, Mrs. A. T. Baker.

CAPTAIN LYTLE RETURNS
Came Home for Health After Leaving 

For It
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 

the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, 
arrived home Sunday morning from 
Captain 8. B. Burnett’s Dixon Crssk 
ranch in tha Texas Panhandle, where 
ha haa bean for tha x»ast few weeks 
in search of better health. WhUe on 
the ranch Captain Lytle appeared to 
lose strength rather than to improve, 
as was hopsd. and has returned for 
medical treatm ent Altho Captain Ly
tle’s condition Is now rathsr sertons, 
his family and frisnils are confident 
of speedy recovery.

At ths Dslawars
Galveston — C. P. McClendon and 

wife; R. c . Johnson and son.
Waco—P. L. McKinney.
Stamford—E. L. McAlplne A  Son. 
AmariUo—N. H. Tudor.
Tyler—J. H. Huff and wife.
Venum—J. W. Stephens.

* At ths Mstrepoliten 
Hallettsvllle-^. F. McKnlghL 
m  Paso—J. A. Smith.
Crowell—W. B. Whitfield. 
Stamford—L. O. PattUo..
Denison—John Doyle.

At the Worth 
Hearne—Georgs H. Glass.
Mineral Well»—Miss Moors,

Agnes RoastU.
DaUaa—Frsd CoUtns. 
C lsb ttm a-^ertoa  Rntladgs, R, CL 
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BERTHA KRUPP WKD6
Ceremony Performed in Presenes 

German Emperor 
By Aeoootatoi Proto.

ESSEN. Prussia, OcL II.—In 
presence of Emperor William and 
hundred forty guests. Frauleln Bar-, 
tha Krupp and Lleuteiuint Gustav Vslg  ̂
Bohlen und Haibach were married to> { 
day In a  little Improvised ^lapei ad
joining the bride’s villa Huegol-HiMnLI 
Tbe ceremony was performed by tl».i 
pastor of the neighboring vtli 
church, where the Krupp family 
long worshiped.

DELAWARE
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One himdrsd and 
furalohed rooms. 1 
Rvmything strictly 
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OVER MILLION SHORT
Banker Admits His Institution 

Out 11.250,000 
Og AttocUrtoA Proto.

TORONTO. Qnt., OcL 15.—Oensrtf: 
Manager McGill of the wrecked Onto-, 
rio bank admits a  shortage of ILtlA- 
000. Bankers In estimating ths pre> 
ability of their guarantee being 
forced place the loss thru MoOArs: 
speculations a t 1600,000 more. Me 
also admits that these speculatieas 
were carried on without the direetorY 
knowledge, butfhe declares for the ul
timate good of ths bank.

D R I N
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Heavy Rain in Qrayaon 
Bpectol to Tho Teiegrooo. C?

SHERMAN, Texaa, OcL IH 
son county was visited by ths 
rain since July last n igh t a  toO 
2.61 Inches. It wlU benefit the ' 
croiw and m arket
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The feet that SCHNAPPS 
fe 80 widely imitated only proves 

that it is the best chew—the standard 
flat plug. Other plugs are made to imitate 

the size and shape and color of SCHNAPPS 
“TOthcr tagsaremade to look like SCHNAPPS 

tags—yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS
chewed annually than all other gjiniiar tobaccos.
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WHITE SOX WIN 
WORLD’S PENNANT

Series Stands Four to Two, 
Ameiican’s Favor

Bpteial to Th* Ttlegrom.
CHICAGO. O ct 15.—The Chicago 

club of the American League Is thé 
champion of the world by winning 
Sunday’s game. 8 to 3. against the local 
club of the National League, the 
Americans earning the right to float 
the world’s championship pennaut, as 
well as the i>ennant of the American 
League, to ride to the grounds next 
season and to have "World’s Cham
pions" lettered on the blankets worn 
by their horsea Yesterday’s game 
was the sixth of the series and the 
fourth victory for the Americans.

Losing President Proposes Cheers
When the last National batsman had 

gone out and the stunning fact that 
new champions had been freshly cre
ated burned Its impression on thou
sands of excited minds, a crowd surged 
around the box wherein sat Charles 
W. Murphy, president of the losing 
club. .H e  smiled gamely and said:

The beat team won. They won be
cause they played better . ball. Too 
much praise cannot be given to Presi
dent Comiskey and Captain Junes and 
the team, which,' by unprecedented 
pluek. climbed in mid-season from sev
enth place to .the top of thelF own 
league and then topped oft that gigAt 
Mcomplishment by winning the 
world’s .championship from the team 
that made a  runaway race of the 
National League contest. I call for 
three cheera for Comiskey and bis 
great team."

Cheer after cheer followed this 
speech, but they were lost to  the 
hearing of most of the crowd, which 
was busily cheering other things—the 
Individual players, the players col
lectively and carrying the players on 
their backs with such enthusiasm 
that every one of them _^d to fight 
their way to the waiting carriages. 
And cheers for the losers Were not 
lacking. They had loot the greatest 
distinction which baseball offers to Its 
votaries, but are still a  great team.

Qomlakey’s face was wreathed In 
smiles l*ng before the game was over, 
for the Americans put the victory in 
storage in the first two Innings 

Violory is Earned
That the victory was a  fairly earned 

one Is shown not only by tho facts 
that the Americans won four out of 
six gam es Incidentally making It un
necessary to play the seventh, but the 
hits and runs the Americans made, all 
told twenty-two, compared with eight
een runs by the Nationals They made 
thirty-nine base h its  a s ' against 
thirty-seven for the Nationals. The 
Nationals made but five errors, com- 
psp-ed with fourteen by the Americans 
The latter also made the greater num
ber of extra base h its  but the ground 
rules made nearly all of them good for 
only two bases

Among the expert critics of baseball 
It Is generally admitted that to tha 
American pitchers most of the credit 
Is dus This, despite the fact that the 
American pitchers have hut twenty- 
six strikeouts to their credlL against 
thirty-five for the Nationals. Tho 
Americans gave nineteen Im̂ s on 
balls awalnat eighteen 1*7 *** Na
tionals Notwltbstandtag th is  the 
American pitcher* were effective when 
hits meant ru n s  particularly agalnat

such men as Chance. Schulte, Steln- 
feldt and Kling. These men. all con- 
aiatent .300 hitters were all but help
less during most of the series. On the 
other hand, the Americana, popularly 
called the "hitless wonders," batted 
more strongly than their opponents 
who during the season had done the 
heaviest batting in the National 
League. In stealing bases the Na
tionals had a shade over the Ameri
cans Catchers Kling and Sullivan, 
who caught the entire series were 
both formidable to base-runners, but 
of the total thirteen bases stolen, the 
Nationals got eight.

Attsndancs is Thousands
Over 19,000 paid admissions had 

been registered at the gate at noon 
Sunday, the balmy weather and the 
holiday bringing them out. The 
grounds being full to bursting, the 
gates were cIosckI and play was begun 
at 2:15 o’clock. Completely encircling 
the grounds was a closely packed 
crowd.

A total of fourteen hits, two of them 
dogbles told the story of how today’s 
game was won. Captain Chance elect
ed to place Brown in the pitcher's box, 
altho he had pitched a hard game on 
Friday. The Americans connected 
with his weakened delivery for eight 
safe hills in the first, second and third 
Innlnga and be retired.
Overall, who was called In yesterday, 
was again ernred upon, and held the 
Americans to six hits and one run dur
ing the remainder of the game. Hla 
support was excellent. Time and again 
Tinker and Evers, by blocking hits, 
prevented runs, as did Hoffman In 
center by spectacular running catches. 
Schreckard also made a great back
ward running catch, which kept the 
score down. The story of the first 
two innings tells bow the game was 
won by the Americans.

Tws Innings Tell Story
The Nationals opened at bat. Hoff

man singled to left and went to second 
on Dougherty's fumble of the hit. 
Schreckard sacrificed perfectly, and 
with Hoffman on third the crowd 
cried for a  score. They were prompt
ly gratified, for Schulte, whose two- 
bagger yesterday brought in two runs, 
swung on the first ball pitched and 
knocked It into right field for two 
bases. Hoffman scoring. Schulte was 
out at third a moment Jater, when 
'White stopped Chance’s grounder and 
threw It to Rohe yards ahead of the 
runner. Chance was safe at first, 
and Steinfeldt waited for four bad 
ones, but Tinker flew out to Jones, 
retiring the side for the Americans. 
Hahn hit im awkwsu-d bounder, which 
Evers stopped with his bare hands, but 
being off his balance, could not throw 
it. Davis doubled to light and Jones 
scored. Schulte claimed that he was 
under the hit when some one In the 
crowd pushed him. Captain Chance 
4>rotested against allowing the hit, but 
Umpire CXLoughlin allowed It to stand. 
With men at second and third and the 
fnfleld playing close In, Rohe hit to 
Tinker, who threw Isbell out at the 
plate. Robe stole second. Donohue, 
with an opportune double to left, scored 
Davis and Rohe. Dotigherty grounded 
out to Chance unassisted. Three runs.

The NaUonals were quickly disposed 
of In the second. Donohue fumbled 
Evers' grounder, and Tinker was safe. 
Tinker bit Into a double play and both 
retired. Brown struck out. No runs.

Four Americans Scors
Sullivan for the Sox went out. Tink

er to Chance. White grounded out. 
Brown to Chance. Hahn singled be
tween third and short. Jpnes walked. 
Isbell singled to Bvera The bases were 
filled when Davis came to bat. Tinker 
lumped and tried to get his liner, but 
merely blocked IL and Hahn and Jones 
scored. Rohe sfeigled. but Isbell was 
held at third. Tinker having blocked
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*t tt»** with tttU. replaced Brown. Dono- 
w** ■•ooofl. Bvere getting the 

^  bjr fast work, but not In Urns to 
e ^ t  a  putout. label! scored. Dough- 

forcing Davis across the 
Sullivan struck onL Four runs, 

Thera waa little doing until the fifth 
whsn Kling for the Nationals hit In 
front of the plate and was safe. Over
all doubled to light. Hoffman struck 

»cored on Shreckard’s out 
I»bell to Donohue, the latter making
a of a bad throw,
^ h u lte  went ouL Davis to Donohue. One run.

In the last half of the eighth the 
Americans added another tally. Hahn 
singled to left Jones sacrificed. Isbell 

■»cored Hahn with a  drijve to center 
Md reached second on th l throw home. 
The dwindling hopes of the Nationals’ 
adherenu died entirely In the ninth. 
2¿™cr went out, Rohe to Donohue. 
Evers got a scratch double to right. 
Kling o a t Rohe to Donohue. Qessler 
batted for Overall and was allowed to 
walk. Hoffman singled to left, scoring 
Evers. Shreckard was safe on Rohe’s 
fumble. Schulte grounded to Dono
hue. One run.

The attendance at today’s game waa 
19,249, making the total attendance for 
the series 99.845. The receipts for 
the game were 120.861. and the tou l 
for the six games waa 1105,540. Of this 
amount the players’ share is $33,401.70. 
The American League men. With twen
ty-one members, will receive $25.061.53. 
The Nationals’ share for nineteen men 
Is 18,550.17.

Score:
Americans

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Hahn, rf .................... 0 4 0 0 0
Jones, cf .................. 3 0 3 0 0
Isbell, 2 b ...................  S 3 1 4 -0
Davis, s s ...................  5 2 1 4 0
Rofee. 3h ................  6 2 3 4 1
DoM*hue, lb  ............. 4 2 16 1 1
Dougherty, If ........... 3 1 0 0 1
Sullivan, c ...............4 0 3 1 0
White, p .................. 3 0 1 2 0

ToUls ............ 37 14 27 16 3
Nationals

AB. BH. PO, A. B.
Hoffman, cf ........... 5 2 3 0 0
Shreckard, if ......... S 0 2 0 0
Schulte, rf ...............5 1 0 0 0
Chance, lb .............  2 0 9 0 0
Steinfeldt, 3b ...........3 0 0 0 0
Tinker, ss .............. 4 1 2 6 0
Evers. 2b ................  4 1 2 0 0
Kling, c .................... 4 1 6 2 0
Brown, p ...................1 0 0 1 0
Overall, p ................ 2 1 0 1 0
*Qes8ler .................... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........38 7 24 10 0
•Oessler batted for Overall In tho 

ninth. *
Score by Innings— R.

Americans ........... 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 *—8
Nationals .............1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—3

Summary—Left on bases. Americans 
9, Nationals 9; two-base hits, Schulte, 
Davis, Donohue, Overall, Evers; hits, 
off Brown 8 In one and two-third In
nings. off Overall 6 In six and one- 
third Innings; sacrifice hits, Schreck
ard, Jones; stolen base, Rohe; sac
rifice hits, Davis and Donohue; struck 
out. by Overall 1, by White 4; hit with 
ball. Chance; bases on balls, off Brown 
1. off OveraU 2, off White 4. Time of 
game, 1 hour and 56 minutes. Um
pires, O’Loughlln and Johnstone.

MAYOR SHOT
RosbeuI Executive Tries to Arrest 

Mexicans and Is Wounded
Sprrinl to The

ROSEBUD. Texas, Oct. 15—P. R. 
Stripling, mayor of Rosebud, was shot 
Saturday night while attempting to a r
rest three Mexicans on W’est Main 
street. Mayor Stripling and his cou
sin, J. W, McBride, climbed In a wag
on last night and attempted to arre.st 
the Mexicans. Mr. Stripling was shot 
above the left eyeball, the bullet rom- 
Ing out above the right eye. McBride 
was beaten Insensible and thrown from 
the wagon for dead.

The Mexicans proceeded until they 
reached Davis’ ranch, six miles west of 
town, where they were stopped by .a 
telephone message from Constable 
Prank Averlet, who arrested two of 
them, the third one escaping In the 
dark.

Mayor Stripling is In a serious con
dition. Drs. Buford and Aycock, who 
are In attendance, say his chances for 
recovery are very' poor.

FALL RESTORES SIGHT
Woman Bacomca Blind by Accident 

And Accident Preves Boon
BptrtaX to The TeXeffram.

LONDON, Oct. 15.—A strange case 
of sight which was destroyed by one 
accident being restored by another is 
reported from Leeds. A practical joke 
was playvd on Maria Louisa Goodyear 
of Headingly. While she was em
ployed ns a machinist twenty-two 
years ago her stool was withdrawn by 
a fellow worker from under her. Bhe 
fell and struck her head. The force of 
the blow caused a pressure of the 
skull on the optic nerve and she lost 
her Bight. Twelve years later the fell 
from the top to the bottom of a  cel
lar steps. Now Miss Goodyear has 
fallen down a flight of stairs again. Her 
fall waa followed by severe pains In 
the head and the sudden return of 
sight Just In time to see her mother 
before site died. '  Her sight is now ex
cellent once more and sbe has no need 
for spectacles. ______

TO LIQUIFY COAL
Man Would Pump Product From Mines 

Into Tanks 
Special to The Telegram- 

BEVIER, Mo., Oct. 15.—Reducing 
coal in mines to a liquid form and pip
ing It thence like oil or gas Is the 
achievement which Dr. Oéorge R. Nun- 
eily says be has solved. He has been 
studying the coal fields of Northern 
Missouri for two months. He says: 

“The first problem is to liquify coal 
and retain Its combustible qualltlec. I 
bsVe solved th a t The reduction meas- 
sure I propose to use will be to spray 
the face of the velna as they lie In 
their natural beds. The coal will melt 
Into large meUIlic troughs and be 
pumped to the surface, where It will bs 
stored in tenks. The materlsl will re
main soluble until exposed to light and 
air, when It rapidly hardens."

Starts Elsphant Hard.
Bpeeial to The Telegra»- 

8AN ANTONIO. Tex.. Oct 11.— 
Thera have been stories of the ship
ment of geese to Texas and of Texas 
buxxsrds to MInnesoU clrcalated. 
which might bav# baen Uken with a 
grain of salL but tha latest Is a ship
ment of a  car Mkd of elephants to 
'Valentine for the purpose of establish
ing an elei^umt ranch. These els- 
phsnts passed through here ov*r the 
Southern Pacific rallpray and ware In 
a  hasgsge car. Thera were five in the 
herd, four females and one male. T lw  
were In fchaigs of L  F- A dan^ who 
said they were going to Valentins for 
breeding parpóse«. -Elephant« «  
getting scarcer every year, said Mr. 
".lama, "and It baa been proven they 
mnlUply raadUy In captivity. 'We ex
pect to  have a  big bsrT at ValenUns to 
¿ f e w  years, but the experiment wUl 
SaSJriSTbTon a  smaH s e ^  » t i l  we 
p m  tbo adaptability of the ettmate."

FORT WORTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY’S
Special Combination Policy
CONTAINS SPECIAL FEATURES THAT MAKE IT ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE LIFE INSURANCE

CONTRACTS EVER ISSUED.

Its Special Features Are
°  OP® a r r a n t ^  premium paying period of the policy the death of the Insured

^tiClOENTAL DEATH result from accidental causes, the Company will pay the Beneficiary double . me sum insured. '

DISABILITY BENEFITS Upon satisfactory proof of total and permanent disability of the Insured shall have one of the following options: -
1. Continue the Policy in full force as a Paid-Up, Participating Policy, for its full face value and with
out further payment of premiums; or
2. Rwelve the full value as an endowmenL payable In ten equal installments, the first installment to be 
paid Immediately upon receipt of satisfactory proof of such disability.

MORTUARY DIVIDEND In the event of the death of the Insured within the first Dividend Period the Com
pany will pay the Beneficiary, In addition to the sum insured, a Mortuary Dividend equal to 25 per 
cent of the totsd premiums paid.

LOANS After one year’s Premium has been paid, the Insured Is entitled to loans.
DIVIDENDS The Policy Is a full Participating Policy. By reason of the low -death rate the Company will ex- 

perienTO during its first year and the high interest safe Investments bring In Texas, the Policy will be a 
splendid dividend earner.

NO INCREASE IS MADE IN PREMIUM ON ACCOUNT OF THESE FEATURES.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

L
ADDRESS: B. P. BAILEY, VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER, FORT WORTH. 

The Company has $100,000 to loan on farm lands and oity property.

H om e-V isito rs’ Excursions
via the ROCK ISLAND

To many points in Minnesota. Iowa, Michigan, 'Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Missouri, Nebraska, the Dakotas and Kansas, one and one-third faros 
round trip, Oct 9, 23, Nov, 18 and 27, limit 30 days.
To many points In Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, 
Ontario, Michigan, one and one-third fare round trip. Limit, thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 19,
COLONIST one way to California, Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Mon
tana and Intermediate points dally until OcL 81, inclusive. "Write me 
for exact figures.
HOMESEEKER rates Tuesdays and Saturdays, Fort Worth and Dallas 
to Amarllio, Guymon, Estancia. Dalhart LJmlt. thirty ,days. Good for 
stopovers.

ROUID TRIP SPECIALS FOR ORE FARE PLUS S2:
Birmingham, Homecomers, Oct. 13, 14, 15.
Denver, Mining Congress, Oct. 14, 16, 16.

^ Buffalo. Christian Churches, Oct. 12.
Kansas City, Commercial Congress, lAov, 18, 19, 20, 21.

Only Line with Through Chair Cars and 
Sleepers Texas to Chlcafo.

Phil i  A>$r. 6. P. A., C. R. I. & 6. R).. Ft. Worth. T$u$

1 li*' >). J . L  a n g e v e r  S e rv í« .<*..
J [«MOT iMCOpr»ow<^Tao >

wJ • »J • L r-au g ev er ^ o l e  O w n e r - .

^ ^ < C T R | COPP.
Ctntrai fire ôtâtion*

SO? 
Throckmorton S t,

íá ^ T .

W EST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vsgstsbls 
grain and cotton 
country of tho 
southwssL It will 
pay you to invsstigato 
right now.

Homessekers' Tickets
ON BALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
Qonoral Pssssngsr AgonL 

Dallas, Texas.

M E T A L
WEATHER

STRIP
PreventB windows and 

doors from rattlinfc and 
keeps ont the col^ thp 
dnst, and rain.

406 Wheat Boilcling 
Phone 4600

Houston and 
Texas Central

“ON TIME"
27.9S—Atlanta, Ga.. and return. 
Bell Oct. $ and 9, limit $0 days.
I22.9S—Birmingham, Ala., and 
return. Sell OcL IS. 14. 15. limit 
28 da»'s. •
$15.55—New Orleans. T«s- and re
turn. Boll OcL 1$. 14. 16, Umlt 
OcL 29.
$2SJ)0—California points, 
way coltmlst tickets.

One

E. A. Pennington, C. P. A T. A. 
811 Main 8L Phons« 488.

HOT!
DUSTY!
UNCOM FO R T A B LE !

"Whv then travnIT Bit In 
Tour offles or homs and 
tranasct yonr business by 
telesboBS. 12 you haven’t 
trled It you con bava 
no Idea ot tbe satlsfootton 
yoa’n «xperlenoa tbrough 

Ulta donventent metbod of eonduetlng 
yo«r ottairs. Rsdoosd rat«« aitar « 
p. m.
The Southwestera TeLt. TcLCo

W« bav« Just reoeivsd a  large and 
up-to-dat« stock of Ea«ctrio' and 
Oombinotloa ChandsHsrs, and Invite 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Cernsr Tenth and Houston StrasL

$25.00
TO

California
ONE WAY 

COLONIST TICKETS 
"VIA

Daily to OcL 31, 1906.
Some points slightly higher.
Tickets good in Chair Cora and 

Tourist Sleeper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for PamphleL 
"California in a Tourlat Bleei>sr.-

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A, 
Phones 103. 710 Main SL

■ M

- t l

[TON JP
B elt

MXMPmS, TEHN.

$16.95
On sals OcL 16 and 17, limK 

30 days.

Two Through Trains Daily. 

Elegant EquipmsnL 

Both Phones 229.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T. A.

$16.95
■VIA

To MEMPHIS
and Return.

Account Convention BrotherbooS 
of 8L Andrew’s ot the P ro te s ti^  ;
Episcopal Church.

Tickets on sale OcL 16 and 17.- 
Llmlt for return thirty days froid 
date of sola.

T. T. MCDONALD. 
City Passenger A Ticket J 

90$ Main StraaL

-Bros

Wsrit MOm t
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Í»A1X«T. 8UNDÀT AND ^ m S L T .
■T TH *

lORT WORTH TKLEORAH' QO.
CHAt. a  REIMER» AND CHAS. A. 

MYERA PuMialMrs aad PropH«itor« 
Fart Wartii. Tana«.

A. .........................................Editor

tba FiaatoCQoa aa aaaond* 
«loiÉ ¿aU  mattar.

EMM CRimON RATE»
I Ewe Wort» and anbarba; by car-

■wMay. par waak 10a 
. aMli. In adtmaoik 'poataoa paid, 

^^dalljr.- ona m ootb  • • • • • • • • •  ••• • • • Ode
^^raa atocitka ••«■•••••••••••••••OlAO
Fix a u n t l ia ...................................... 1.0«
Ona r»ar ..........................................AOO
fbuMUy adlUoa only, alx montba.. TOo 
ateaday adiUoa only, ona y e a r .. . .  LSO 
Tlia WaaUy Twlaaram, ona y aar.. KOo 
■vbaailben fiaUlny to reoalTO tha 

papar promptly wlU ptoaaa notify tha 
adUoa a t oaoA
-  ■ ■■aiin ’ i . . .  I ■ ... I -  -

N a^ TeHk OCOoa lOf Pottar BoUdlna. 
CaileBCo omoA T40-00 Mantoatta Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBER»
iMMUtmant—^Phonaa.........ITT

Editorial Room»—Pbonaa. .<70

MEMBER THE A8»0€iATE0 PRE»»

NOTICE TO THIi PUBLIC 
Any arronaoua rafleglion *npon tba 

atanrtlna or rapotatlob ot 
raon, firm or corporati on, which 
>paar In tha oolumna of Tna Tel- 

asram win ba sladly correctad upon 
dna notioa of aama balny glvan a t tha 
afBca. BIshth and Throckmorton Sta, 
Fort Worth. Taxaa

TO TRAVBUNQ TEXANBi
Tha TaUcram la on aala at:
Chlcayok DL—Palmar Hooaa Nawa 

Btaad; Emplra Nawa Stand. 0 4  Soath 
Gallfomta avanua . 

rtnalnnatt, Ohio.—J. Hawley Tout«
**i^aavar. Cola—Jullua Black. News 
Asant. BIstaanth and Cnrtla atraata.

B at Bprtata, Ark.—Coopar A Wyatt, 
•M Cantaal avanua 

Khnaaa City. M a—Coataa Bcuaa 
Mawa Stand.

i^o la  V a l^ .  L T.—Lk D. Amatt. 
Fortland, Ora—rJ. Badar A Co.
Bt. liaata  Mo.—Union Station Stand 

Ka. I. Unloa Nawa Co.; HotM ^affar« 
aon Nawa Stand. Twelfth and Liocuat.

Baa ttla  Waah,—Intamatlonal Nawa 
Asancy.

On flla a t Manltou. Cola—^Tba Man* 
aOnna* Raadlnn Room.
' On f lle ln N e w  Tork-i-Bmplra Hotel 

Raartins  Room; f if th  Avanua Hotel 
Raadlny Room.

On aala In larsa Taxaa Cltlaa:
Dallaa—laaperial Hotel Nawa Stand; 

BL Qaorsa Hotel Nawa Stand; F. A. 
Imthar, » 4  Main atraat; Dallaa Book 
a to ra  tro Main atraat; Harvey Broth- 
mu. U4 Main atraat; Globa Nawa Da- 
pot, M t Main atraat: Oaorya Balataar. 
117 North Lamar atraat; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North lAinar atraat; J. Day, 104 
North Brray atraat; Tarry A CalUaon. 
IM Booth Erray; J. M. Blttar». M.. K.
■  iriii^ iaal*  ^  BldUerd, 144 Com-

EI Pa»a Taxaa—The Home Nawa
Company.

Bowaton. Taxaa—Bottler Brother». 
Mawa Daalara and Ba>kaanara. v 

San Antonia Texas.—Memrer Hotel 
Nawa Stand: Baxar TToial Nawa Stand.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK 
Whatever may be tboayht of tha 

aaathoda and tha mlatakas of Anthony 
Comstock, tha alnaarity of hi»- pur- 
posa and the fidallty of his action to 
motlva cannot ba quaatlonad.

For yaara Conailock haa refused 'to 
speak of himself and his work and 
only recmtly haa he consented to talk 
for publication.

The personal coat to him of tha 
atippreasion of vice haa been tre- 
maodoua.

Comstock becan his career In 187S 
when the New York Society for the 
Boppraaslon of Vice waa started. At 
that time there existed In New York 
d ty  an orpaalsed business foe the 
pohUahlny of obacene and vile books 
and picturaa Tha lltarature flooded 
the country, going especially Into the 
schools. In a  slnyle campaign in 1873 
pomatock aeised and destroyed 187 
of the platea of the 189 vice books 

ited in New York. -  
Imnoedlstely *^he moral cancer 

fdaaters'* began to miarepreaent and 
Uhel Mr. Comstock. And the ridlcole 
and biackgoardlsm haa followed him 

jßor  years, being reinforced again pnd 
JÜRln by personal violence.

¡r Not once In the thirty-four years 
has this ma n who has stood for purity 
tDoebed from bis task.

Once be reonded up a  score of the 
filth venders and got them into Lud- 
1am atpset Jail. They had friends, 

bribes were offered Mr. Com- 
to let np on their prosecution.

, . Ilpox scabs were sent by mall into 
4É I hqpw. He narrowly escaped being 
Mown np by an Infernal machine.

One night In Newark, N. J„ when 
Comatoek had a  man whom he had 
airested a t the Jail door the man drew ' 
a  knife and severed five arteries in the 
former’s fhoe.

Once he waa attacked and beaten 
Int* insensibility while coining out of a 
cewat room. Beveral times hired as- 

bave tried to kill him on the 
in kts office.
Ing of the desperate -en- 

~of hie life, Mr. Comatoek 
Mood, broken bonea aa- 

Idtcule. obllquy.and libels have 
W en my lo t X am content * * •  In 
M rdhrs I have made 2.891 arrests 

more than 98 tone of vile 
id pletttrea.**
Comstock has doubtless 
mlatakea His la the Pur

ee that eannot abide the 
of evlL And his seal is 

¿BpaatoUc la  Its severity.
E|- B at no one can read the story of hla 
BMgrmy carabr %nd srithhold admira- 

for tha man’s grim consistency 
la n d  r sfiMA bravery.
^  ep m sto o rJs  of the stuff of which 

Rurtyrs s rs  m ada

THE TELEPHONE NUIMNCE 
A  Maaaactumatta court haa ruled 

liM. It la not an aetlenable tnlsde- 
lor 'to r a  with to call np her has- 
,au  tha tslephona day ahd n ight 
the E  he UHdlelaM. He adga, 

Maraesr. tha t one owning a  tMephaao

eoMd prebubir nacure aa  
preventing anyone from making hla 
life a  bvrdan hi this manner.

It* la by no naaana an unoommon 
form of iMiwacutloa. and since the In
vention of the telephone there have 
been many persona who seemed to 
feel that It waa manufatcured for tha 
sole purpeew of killing tim a A “prao* 
Ucal Jokci” In Los Angelas a  few days 
ago *Ylbbed up* 171 people to call up 
another man on the phone and ask 
him a  fool question. The victim of the 
Jaet was called to the telephone every 
five minutes or eo until he completely 
lost ooatrol of. hla temper aad muffled 
the bell, taking chances on miaslng 
some Iniportant business communica
tion.

This constant abuse of the telephone 
has almost rendered It a  hindrance 
rather than a help to the business 
man. In addition to the.sm art*^leca 
who use it as a  toy there is another 
Buleanee in those who cut In on a  
party line and retail the gossip ot the 
nelghhorbood to their friends, keeping 
waiting thoae who have something 
really important to talk of.

How long will It be before the abuse* 
of the telephone will cease?

The man or woman who does not 
understand the proper use of the In
strument might do wMl to paste these 
rules on the transmitter:

1. Don’t  call n man to the telephone 
for a  sociable chat during business 
hours.

2. Don’t waste the time of other peo
ple by talking longer than is necessary.

A Don’t Jolly central and keep oth
ers waiting. Give central your num
ber only. Anything more Is an Impo
sition on the other subscribers.

4. Don’t use the office telephone to 
carry on personal conversations.

5. Don’t relate gossip over the wire. 
If you must tell It, write It.

A Don’t  use the telephone a t all 
unless you hnvs something to say.

The observance of these few simple 
rules would greatly fkcilltate the work 
of the central and render the telephone 
n help to a  buelneea man. It Is now 
too frequently a nuisance.

THE ART OF HANDLING MEN 
Business men often fall because they 

do not know how to handle men. They 
can do their own work all right, but 
they are failures when it comes to di-- 
rectlng othera They lack tact, diplo
macy.

Many men antagonise others; they 
lack patience, lose temper, fly to pieces 
over little things. And no man is a 
good leader who cannot control him
self.

A great many business men seem to 
think that It takes a  deal of driving, 
scolding, fault finding to get the best 
out of others. It Is, however. Just the 
opposite. Employes never give up their 
best In response to forcing methods.

I  know a young man who promises 
to be a  leader In his line who Is as 
quiet and gentlemanly In his methods 
as a  modest woman. He never raises 
his voice, never geU angry. When an 
employe needs correcting, instead of 
scolding or nagging, he sits right down 
and shows him or her Just how to do 
the thing. He tries to help them out 
of their difficulty, not to confuse them. 
He does not need to scold, because 
everybody respecta him, admires him, 
and knows that he is always trying to 
do the fair thing, to give a square deal, 
that he wants only what is Just right, 
and there la nothing arbitrary in his 
methods.

The result he does not need to 
Storm around his establishment and 
use abusive, profane language. He 
knows there to a  stronger force, a 
better way than that. The result is 
that he has perfect discipline.

Not one would think of taking ad
vantage of him or try to deceive him, 
because he is so kind, square, true.

I know another man in business 
nearby him who adopts Just the oppo
site method. Be storms and swears, 
scolds, nags, goes thru bis establish
ment like a bull thru a  china shop, 
making everybody feel mean and dis
agreeable. Nobody respects him. He 
rules by brute force, keeping every
body cowed and afraid of him. They 
obey him and let him impose upon, 
them In order to avoid a  scene, or for 
fear they will lose their imaitions. If 
an office bog or stenographer makes 
n little mistake he will go all to pieces, 
fly into a rage and make It very un
comfortable for everybody about him.

People waiting In the outer office 
often hear loud talking and most abu- 
sivs language in hto private office. 
But he to not nearly as successful as 
his quiet, unobtrusive neighbor.

'H e never thinks of recognizing one 
of bis employes on the street.

The other man always lifts hto hat to 
the humbleet girl In hto employ, and 
has a  pleasant smlls for everybody, 
because be feels an Interest In every
body* and they all love him.—O. 8. 
Harden In “Success Magazine.“

SENATOR BAILEY’8 NOD
“During my campaign and in every 

speech I made I stated qmpliatleally 
that I waa opposed to senators and 
eongresamfo representing public.serf- 
Ice corporations, and 1 say so again to. 
day. (Applause.) I have gone farther 
than that by deelarlag that members 
of the legislature ^ofald not be per
mitted to represent special Interests 
while holding this position and repre
senting the people, and I understand 
that Senator Bailey doea not take Is
sue with that declaration.”

The above was the emphatic decla
ration of the Hon. T. M. Campbell a t 
Rusk Thursday.

I t Is reported by the dally press that 
Senator Bailey nodded hto head in 
“seeming atOrmatlon’’ of the state
m ent

If s a  Senator Bailey not only agrees 
with Mr. Campbell, but he upholds the 
Houston Chronicle In Its every conten- 
Uoa. He to also a t last In line with 
William Jennings Biynn aad the great 
leaders of the democratic party.— 
Houston 'iOironlete.

The nsut state leglalature will haws 
the TerrsU alsoUop Mv Jo 'S fa l with

m AM M
ot tha t measure by ssetlons ft ear- 
totnty has a  peotooBO» ■■sMon before
I t  The b ^  proeetere wffh regard to 
the Tsrrell law M to strike out aU aftsr 
the enacting claune.

The grdat Texas Panimndls country 
to now engaged In planting another big 
wheat oroik and here’s hoping It will 
not ytold less than forty bushels to 
th# acra

Tbs Fort w orth  cotton market to a 
growing propoeltloo aad Its possiblU* 
ties are practically unlimited.

And now the government will pro
ceed to  dig the Panama canal by con
tract. Uncle Sam want» to shirk loto 
of the annoyances that would be ball
ing u 0  if he did the whole Job by 
day labor contract and sub-contract.— 
Sherman Democrat

The people of the United States do 
not care how the Panama canal is 
built Just so the work Is done in the 
proper manner. They are growing tired 
of the delays, however« In settling the 
matter of trivial preliminaries.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Paris Advocate asks, “Will a 

cotton mill payT’ It undoubtedly will 
If It to built and run on business prin
ciples. Bonham’s cotton mill has paid 
its stockholders, and besides this It 
Is the best thing for the town's pros
perity that is within Its borders.—Bon
ham News.

All Texas cotton mills are paying 
except those that are not yet built. 
The two big Fort Worth mills are not 
yet producing any revenue, bat there 
Is a promise they will be built.

♦  ♦  ♦
The railroad commissioners' annual 

report will show 200 miles of newly 
constructed railway In Texas, between 
July and October aad 200 additional 
miles by Jan. 1. The proposed mileage 
for this and the coming year Is placed 
at 1,500 fnlles.—Cleburne Review.

And this new mileage will place Tex. 
as In the lead of every other state In 
the unloa She will lead in railroads 
as in cotton, cattle and many other 
things.

♦  ♦  ♦
While much damage haa been done 

to the cotton crop in s<»me other states.  ̂
the Texas crop promises much better 
than was expected I a few weeks ago, 
so that this state stands a show for 
a large amount of cotton and a good 
price for the same, with unusually 
prosperous times.—Decatur Messenger.

Texas is making a good cotton crop 
this year. In spite of predictions so 
often made to the contrary. There Is 
lots of cotton In Texas making a bale 
to the acre this year.

❖  ❖  ❖
Cleveland has come out against 

Hearst for governor. He says he is 
surprised at the New York democrats 
nominating such a man. Cleevland, 
sometimes, can quit fishing long 
enough to speak a piece of his mind.— 
Gainesville Messenger.

There are many things In this world 
nominating such a man. Cleveland,^ 
among them the fact that he is no 
longer the Idol of the democratic 
masses. But life Is full of surprises, 
and It njpy be there are yet others in 
store for him.

❖  <fr «
It is to be hoped that the next leg

islature will pass such pure food l.iwa 
that will of benefit to Texans. There 
is perhaps no other subject worthy of 
deui>er and more careful consideration 
than that of protecting the llve.s of 
the people and a good law requiring all 
foods to be kept pure and palatable 
would be just and reasonable.—Denton 
News.

The legislature should give
Texas a  pure food law that will pre
lect the people from the adulteratinn.s 
they are forced to accept every day 
they purchase the common necessities 
of life. ❖  ♦ ♦

The preachers and horseracers are 
having a regular set-to In Fort Worth 
this week; however, the races are on 
in full blast and according to the Fort 
Worth papers they are largely attend
ed. The Journal doubts seriously 
whether the need for race hor.ses is so 
urgent as to Justify the gambling gen
erally connected therewith. Such en
terprises are not ne<ies.Hary to stimu
late good horse raising out here In the 
country, but In cities many kinds of 
stimulants are necessary to Insure con
tinued prosperity.—Arlington Journal.
^ h e  ministers of Fort Worth only did 

what they believed waa their duty In 
protesting against the racing. The 
gentlemen in charge of that event be
lieved they were_at the head of a legit
imate enterprise. The ministers had 
their say and the Driving Association 
its races. There is no need for further 
agitation, and Fort WV)rth is ready for 
another enterprise to come this way.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A girl would almost rather have 

freckles than not be a flirt.
If a man stays out of politics he 

bas'a  fair chance to make friends.
Philosophy to very satisfactory If yon 

never try to use it on yourself.
They call a woman stuck-up when 

she doesn’t  feel she has to wear her 
best clothes to gel attention.

A man has to have a  great deal of 
patience no^ to get mad with other 
people for something that to his own 
fau lt—^New York Press.

QUAKER RCFLECTIONB
Many a  man with a  big head has 

small Ideas.
Most hotel accommodations are inn 

coB venten#es . -
Santo men becomo testy If they aro 

put to the te s t
NO man can add to hto stature by 

standing on ceremony.
Some people rise In the social seals 

and others are unbalanced.a
Wbon a  doctor perfonns an autopsy 

he’s after Inelde information.
R requlfoe more cheek to kiss a  girt 

on the lipe than on the cheek.
It to a  grave mistake to  be burled 

in tb o u ^ t  a t the wrong thne.
n  isn’t  altogether bashfalneee that 

prevents n man from meeting hto ob-

BHI Johnson's Grin 
BUI Johnson hs ain’t  much account,. 
Nor never worked ao hard 
It hurts him none, hs treats hto task 
With chesrful disregard;
He ain’t  what you call cultured.
And his education’s slim.
And you couldn’t get a  bit 
Information out o’ him 
O’ what happened la the ages that 
Had passed ’fore be was bom— 
History and such Uks notions.
Bill he holds ’em all in scorn.
But when you are sort grouchy 
An’ you’re feelln’ mean as sin.
The summer sunshine don't compare 
With old Bill Johnson’s grin.
Bill he never had no money.
An’ he sometimes haa to bum 
All hto liquor and terbaccy.
Which la pesterin’ t’ some;
Ain’t the natty sort o’ fsller 
That to pinted out with pride 
To th’ stranger in th’ city—
Btit Bill's soul is Just as wide 
As th’ broad Pacific ocean,
An’ he greets you with a smile, 
Though his troubles is a-growln'
An’ Increasin’ all th’ while.
There’s been men won fame an’ for

tune.
Fought th* fight an* fought to win. 
Ain’t helped th’ world one-half as 

much
As Johnson an’ his grin.

MOST ANYTHDNG

o Justice Is whut we get when we o 
o w ia  an’ whut we don’t get when o 
o th’ other fellow wins. O

The Pittsburg Chamber of Com
merce estimates that Its millionaires 
and its near-mllllonalres spend 220,- 
000,000 a year in New York. Well,
New York has to live, doesn’t it?S' _____

“Is It bad *luck to whistle beforte 
breakfast ?’’

“I don’t know whether It is or not. 
It ought to be.’’

John I). Rockefeller ha.s dlsappe.ared 
from his usual haunts. Hands on your 
jKH’ket books.

"The weather bureau gave us ample 
notice of that big storm.”

“It certainly did. It predicted it five 
weeks aaro.’’

Aa for Murat Halstead, no doubt he 
la already at work on a hl.Ktory of the 
latest Cuban revolution.

“That young follow broke a record 
at hammer throwing.’’

“Say, he ought to make a hit af a 
sewing circle’s meeting.”

A8 GOOD A8 A VALET
Suppose you have all heard the story 

about fleorge. last winter, when he 
was out spearing muskrats and went 
to Anderson's to warm his hands and 
face. He always seems to find the 
place and meet with the best success 
and Joined the holy bond of matri
mony one dark, muddy night with the 
lady friend he found In his muskrat 
chase, he now wears a pleasant look 
anil a dandy mustache and she’ll keep 
hiS shirts clean, dust his clothes, dam 

.his socks and shine his thlrteens.— 
Winfield correspondent, Olivia (Minn.) 
Review.'

mere names mod signify nothing. _̂_
course thsre are yaller dog gentry 
there who would vote for a  convlctM 
criminal running on a  piatfonn m 
which was Incorporated MMoch s 
speech' In hell. If it was the party Uck- 
et. About hJüf of these are democrats 
and half republicans, but this to not 
a  political combat In the old sense, by 
any means.

If Mr. Hearst Is elected, old things 
will pass away. True, hs says that ho 
to as strongly in favor of ludlvlduM- 
ism as John G. CartUle or John T. 
Morgan, as Joseph B. Foraker or Wil
liam P. Hepbnm. Ones there was a  
man In France, a  prinos of the house 
of Orlsans—he plgyed the part Mr. 
Hearst to now playing. They gave him 
the name of Citoyan Egaltto, and he 
was destroyed by the mob be had 
helped to power, like another Actaeon 
rended by hto own dogs. Mr. Hearst 
to enormously wealthy, and the head 
of a party one of whose cardinal creeds 
to tlMt it to criminal to be rich. He 
owns prosperous newspapers In five 
great centers of population, and dally 
he preaches to millions of i-eadera. and 
it is only truth to say that his audi
ence if the mob and his preachments 
discontent. Shrery Adullamite in Amer
ica, this moment, is the ardent parti
san of William Randolph HearsL Lit
tle Is known of Mr. Hesrst’s personal
ity. If he be Mlrabeau, he will go far; 
if he be Jack Cade, he wUl fall for.

It Is understood that William J. 
Bryan Is ready to go to New York and 
advocate the election of Mr. HearsL 
There Is no doubt that Hr. Bryan has 
a vital Interest in the resiuL If New 
York should give an Immense major
ity against Mr. Hearst’s municipal 
ownership idea, what would become 
of Mr. Bryan’s government ownership 
proposition? It is easy to tell; but if 
Mr* Hearst should be elected by an 
immense majority, then we may look 
to see the democratic party turn as 
radical as Hearst or Bryan, and they 
will be the masters of the party. A 
new order will supplant ths old. The 
democratic party that has professed 
conservatism for so many years will 
become the radical party andktbe party 
of paternalism. Municipal ownership 
will go Into every democratic platform, 
and government ownership of trunk 
lines will be the next step In the rad
ical’s progress.

The south also is vitally Interested. 
There Is no southern man of any in
fluence who does not look on govern
ment ownership with horror. It means 
consftlldatlon snd corruption and ulti
mately the man on horseback; but 
there la at the south a race problem 
that Is even more threatening than the 
political problems that confront the 
north, and that race problem will not 
down. The republican leaders of the 
re< onstrurtlon era were the greatest 
blunderers of all i>olltlcal history. 
Their policy was to put the south 
under the rule of the negro. It was 
doomed to disappointment from the 
beginning. It could only bamaintalned 
by the bayonet, and as soon as the 
bayonet was withdrawn it fell to 
pieces. The white men qf the south 
are going to rule. There can be no 
political equality between the two 
races. That Is simply Impossible. 
There Is no political equality between 
whites and blacks at the north, none 
in a single state at the north, none in 
a single community at the north. There 
Is not a constituency in any northern 
state who would consent to be repre
sented In congress by Booker Washing
ton. Political equality Is as much out 
of the question as social equality— 
north as well as south.

Very well, then. What would fol
low If the views of Bryan and Hearst 
should be adopted by the democratic 
r>arty? Simply this: The south would 
say to th# republicans, rt'peal til« 
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments 
and we will join you; and the G. O. P. 
would do it before you can say Jack 
Robinson.

“You>old me once that Dumme was 
ri man of few words.”

“yc'i.”
“.\nd now you say he* always speaks 

his mind.”
“Yes. he does.* That’s why he’s a 

man of fow words.”

"If Taft quells the Cubans, what’s 
(he matter with making him perma
nent umpire at the New York National 
League club’s grounds?"

•IMF f  Frnaoa ¿ ‘•JÜîT into Genon when the heroic M assey  
was defending the town against the 
blockade of the En^toh fleet and the 
siege of the Austriao.army', The poor 
Mevll told Msssenn that Bonaparte, 
then first consuL was crossing the 
Alps and making straight for the 
plains of Lombardy. “Malting straight 
for the Tulllerles." muttered the grim 
old soldier, who was subsequently Na
poleon’s best fighting marshal. And 
so hs was. -  . ..

Mr. Hearst to headed for the Whits 
House. Napoleon got to the Tulllerles. 
Where wUl Hearst land? Time alone 
can tnlL

Some Other Fellow’s Girl Now 
Miss Ida Orossarth was in town Sat

urday. She was formerly one of our 
girls but now lives in Coshocton.—Wolf 
station correspondent. New Philadel- 
phlt (O.) Democrat.

"Ninety-nine per cent of the men 
In this world will make fools of them
selves for money.”

"Better than that. Ninety-nine per 
cent of them make fools of them
selves for nothing.”

“Did you miss any meals on your 
trip across the Atlantic?”

“Don’t speak of it. I lost ’em all, 
but I never missed any of them.”

Evsrybofly a Vegetarian
The writer is putting up hay for 

winter use. and also some to sell to 
hunters in deer season.—^Doran corre
spondent, Orantsburg (Wls.) JoumaL

Isn't Tom 
naughty?

Platt the old naughty-

DRIFT OF POLITICS

A GREAT POLITICAL GAME
BT SAVOYARD.

Bprrial to The Teiefratm.
WASHINGTON, D. C, OcL 15.—An 

immense deal of political history will 
be made In the state of New York 
Nov. 4, 1908. If Mr. Hearst to elected 
governor of the Empire state. It will 
be by an immense majority; it Mr. 
Hughes Is elected to that dignity, he. 
too, will have an overwhelming vote— 
at least that is what nearby everylxxly 
now thinks about it. The partisans of 
Hearst oltfim that be stands for labor 
and that Hughes stands for capital. 
There to no doubt that capltid can 
show mom money than labor, but la
bor can cast more votss than capltaL 
The partlaana of Hughes claim that hs 
staaoF for order and that Hearst 
staads for license. Then It Is con
tended that Hughes to the nominee of 
corruption snd Hearst the nominee of 
rioC 8» for as the two political parties 
are concerned in the controversy, the 
terms ^em ocr^  gnff fepubMcan of«

The three loading men of the p^ssent 
epoch of our history are Th<^ore 
Roosevelt. William Jennings Bryan and 
William R. Hearst. and of these the 
last named is become the most Inter
esting. He is a mysterious man, and 
mystery Is ever fascinating. They say 
he buys his brains, but It takes brains 
as well as money to do that. They 
say he will not talk; neither would U. 
8. Grant, and Grant was olght years 
president! He is loved and hated, re
spected and feared. And he is either 
a very great man or the most consum
mate adventurer In America. For mere 
Intellect there are men in America who 
have more of It than RoosevelL Bryan 
and Hearst together; but it takes more 
than intellect.to make a  great m aa 
Hamilton had more of it than Wash
ington. but Washington was infinitely 
the greater man; Webster had more 
of It that Jackson, but Jackson waa by 
far the greater man. Conkllng had 
more of It than Grant, but Grant was 
much the greater man. Carlisle has 
more of It than Cleveland, but Cleve
land Is a  long way the greater man. 
W^en we think of the “Reformation,“ 
It Is on Luther, not Melancthoa our 
minds dy ell. yet Melancthon had more 
Intellect than Frederick the Great. I 
had liked to have said that Frederick 
was the greater man, but I take that 
back.

Whatever we may think of him, this 
man Hearst is no ordinary character. 
He is a  power in Journalism, and yet 
who would class him with Ritchie, or 
Greeley, or Raymond, or Dana, .or 
Prentice, or Blair, or Watterson? He 
has the largest audience of any man 
in the entire world, and his Influence 
over It is absolute. "The child of wealth, 
he Is the champion of labor, and labor 
takes him at the label Arthur Brisbane 
has posted on him, and blown in the 
bottle. No ordinary character could 
play the part, tho he were worth thrice 
140.000,000.

The newspaper profession Is the 
noblest of them all if the editor has 
the gift of truthful speech and the 
courage to print what his heart con
ceives and his mind forges. One of 
the greatest of all journalists was Jon
athan SwlfL and why? Because the 
Examiner was the honest thougnt of a 
powerful mind. For the influence he 
exercised on the sedate and respectable 
thought of the United States. Horace 
Greeley was the greatest American 
journalist, and Henry J. Raymond was 
nearly bis equal. Both Or4eiey and 
Raymond went into poltttos and both 
found it a bitter cup. ^ h o  can read 
Greeley’s letter dissolving the firm 
of “Seward, Weed A Greeley” without 
admiration and without regret? Dana, 
the greatest “newspaper man” of them 
all. was not severely bitten by the po
litical tarantula, but he was assistant 
secretary of war under Stonton and 
d iscovert a  genius for administration 
that would have stamped him a great 
maq in any official s ts tio a  Watterson 
served a  short time In congress, but

R̂ailroad Ramblmĝ
New Texas Road

The Wichita Falls and Northern to 
the name of a  company that has been 
Incorporated In Oklahoma to build a 
railroad 876 miles long from a  point 
on the Red river on the southern 
boundary of Comanche county,, to 
Englewood, Kan„ passing thru the 
Oklahoma counties of Comanche, 
Kiowa, Qpeer, Roger Min«. Day and 
Woodward. Principal office, Altus, 
Okla. This 1» evidently to be an ex
tension of the Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern, incorporated In TexM 
to build from Wichita Falls, Texas,* to 
the Rsd river.

Large Leads of Cotton
The Galveston. Harrisburg and San 

Antonio Railway Company has recent
ly been loading some of lU. cars to 
maximum capacity with cotton, and 
SepL 15. at the Hooper compress a t 
San Antonio. Texas, two cars were 
loaded which were particularly One 
examples of good work. One car for 
Morgan’s Louisiana and Texas Rail
way was loaded with 202 bales of cot
ton with a net a-eight of 108.281 pounds. 
The other car had a  load of 197 bales 
of cotton with a net weight of 108,867 
pounds. Both cars are standard flat 
cars of the Harrlman linessand were, 
built by the Pressed Steel Oar Com- 
pany. They are forty-one feet long 
and weigh about 84,600 pounds esch, 
being built for a capacity of 100,000 | 
pounds.

8snts Fe Shows Increase
A statement recently issued by Presi

dent E. P. Ripley of the Atchison, To- 
peda and Santa Fe railway shows that 
during the last year the net earnings 
of the i^ad increased 18,489.038. or 
31.4 per cent. The gross earnings for 
the year amounted to 178,044,347. Dur
ing, the year the expenditures charge
able to capital were heavy, totalling 
226,828,681. This was expended for ex
tensions, new track and general im
provements, including the acquisition 
of some new property. The statement 
showed that freight was carried a t a 
cost of 67 cents per ton less than in 
the previous year and passengers were 
carried at a cost of .025 cents per mile 
less.

SHOULD JO IN
SOME CHURCH

Evajwelist William» Gompaiai |  
HeavMi and HeD

Fort Worth to Tidewater
"The report of the Colorado and 

Southern, which has become a  “sys
tem” thru the acquisition of the Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek Dis
trict railway and the Fort Worth and 
Denver City, shows a  substantial In
crease in all departments. The in
crease in freight earnings amounts to 
21,600,000 and in passenger earnings 
2600,000. The report records advance
ment of the plans of this road to 
reach tidewater. This will be accom
plished over seventy-nine miles of 
the Trinity and Brazos Valley railway, 
securities of which wertf acquired dur
ing the year; extension of that road 
now in progress and trackage rights 

.for same road over the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe railway.*

Not only is this mov'e, important on 
account of providing the shortest thru 
line between the Rocky Mountain sec
tion and tidewater, but also on ac
count of the significant fact In this 
connection that Galveston is almost 
exactly as for east as Kansas City, 
Mo., and exports thru Galveston a l
ready ra A  next in value to those thru 
New York. In addition to the sbo\c, 
the Trfolty and Brazos Valley railway 
is constructing a  line from 'Teague, 
Tezus, fourteen miles southeast of 
Mexla, in a northerly direction to 
Waxahachie. a  distance of sixty-seven 
miles, which it is expected will be 
completed by January. 1907, and by 
trackage contract over the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway from Wax
ahachie to Dallas, Texas; a distance of 
thirty-one miles, it will have the 
shortest line between Dallas and Gal
veston, as well as the shortest line be
tween Fort Worth and Galveston. Tho 
mileage mentioned in this paragraph 
will aggregate 415 miles.

Railroad Notes and Personals
The western railway lines which 

have been running specially fast 
schedules for the summer business, 
have all agreed to shorten schedules 
for the winter for the double geason 
that there is not then the same urgent 
demand for fast time and It to much 
safer.

To facilitate the fllling in and grad
ing up of the yards a t Fort Worth, 
the Rock Island Is working a blR 
steam shovel in the yards between 
Fourth and Ninth streets, and that 
will be continued in use until the 
yards are brought up to the grade 
wanted. When the grading Is done and 
the dirt settles the entire yard will 
be double tracked.

The Union Pacific will build large 
shops a t Omaha for the manufocture 
of the McKeen gasoline motor with 
which the company has been experi
menting for a  year or more and with 
results which are deemed very satis
factory. The HfUTiman Interests re
gard the gasoline motors ns revolution
ized In locomotive power for railroads 
and expect to use them not only on 
the branch, but also on the main lines.

The Southwestern Excursion bureau 
has adjourned without making any de
cision In the matter of the application 
of the traveling men for an uniform 8- 
oent a mile 1.0M-mtle book rate in 
the southwestern states and territories. 
The application of the Mexican lines to 
make thru rates from Mexico for all 
meetings In ths United Stetes on the 
same basis as are made effective by 
the Transcontinental Association for 
California territory was granted.

Mike Sweeney, vice president and 
general manager of the Trinity and 
Brasos Valley, to the authority for the
statement that the Brazos Valley will 

, .. not reach Houston with Its tracks un-
i?i" •** fD** * some time between the 20th and 25thhis style to t»U moct captivating of any 
editorial writer American journalism 
has developed. Francis P. Blair Sr. 
was the stay of Jackson’s admlnlstra- 
tloa  Never was thsre a wtoer or an 
honester counselor.

Jefferson’s eulogy of the press was a  
free, an honest a  brave, an aggressive 
press and liberty to In ddpger of the 
erty Is immortal. Given a  muzslod 
pleas, and liberty Is hi danger of the 
poorlfouse, or t ^  JalL or both. Mr. 
Hearst has not appealed to the re
spectable class. He talks too much 
about Hecuba, and sssms to think a 
deal of Hecubar-too mneh, perhaps. He 
Is playing a  big game, aad If luck 
holds be may win the greatest office 
in the world.

There to a  rouianc« that a  nearly 
dead Irishman, a  soldier In the revolu-

of this month. The Brasos Valley 
train service into Fort Worth will no« 
begin until the Denver yards or new 
terminals are finished. It to now ex
pected the Braxos ysHsy will move the 
general office« to Fort Worth about 
tlie 20th Instan t

ROOSEVSLT^URSE DEAD
Aged Celeiisd WeaiM Attended Mother 

of Pre«dent 
gy AMeeto*eá Prws.

NEW YORK. OcL 15.—Nannie Jack- 
son. the colored nurse of President 
Roosevelt's mother, to dead a t Elver-- 
green. L. L She was 94 years of age. 
She was brought to Connecticut a  
stove by Stephen Bollock, the Presi
dent’s maternal grandfather.

Evangelist Sid.WllllainB a t the 
Baptist church Sunday night 
delivering hto sermon, iSrected fo tapE' 
of several minutes especially to 
tista, who held membership In rinuiAÉi 
of other cities and who are now mtii- 
Ing Fort Worth their home, but had 
not entered their letters In a  Rg|)ttit 
church of this city. He declares tha| 
each was falling to perform his or 1 
duty by not dcllvaring the letter and 
becoming Identified with a  Fort Worth 
^ u re h , as that to the Intended pur
pose of the giving of the lettwr. He 
closed these remarks by urging eaei 
Baptist to take advantage of this op
portunity of uniting with the First 
Baptist church, tho it be neenssarF 
write later for his or her letter.

At the close of the sendee over a 
dozen persons want Forward.. figga 
with church letters and others upsa 
confession of the foUh.

Rev. Mr. WllUams then read 
s a ^ s  from Psalms lv:17. and 
tlons, xxU:l-2, and annotasced as 
text:. “Whére Shall I Spen^T 
in Heaven or Hell?"

He read from the passage in 
“And the wicked shall be cast info 
bell, and \hose nations that feigit 
God.” Emphasto was added by the pas
sage from Revelaliona “And I saw a 
new heenwn and a new earth.“

“First I am going to tell you why I 
do not want to go to bell. There is no 
water there, and If there Is one 
we all like best It is good water to 

. drink. I know there to no water therv. 
fur here in the scripture it says Ijtop 
a  hen the rich man was there In to»  
ment he raised Kls head to  God am  
asked that Lazarus might dip hto fin
ger in water and put a  drop on hit 
tongue. It is with the tongue that man 
IMofanes God’s holy name and temns 
his fellow man.

“In the second place there are no 
children in hell. I have always had the 
deepest sympathy for the childless 
home. God's greatest blessing to given 
the father and mother of k large fond
ly* . i

“In the next place I could hear no ] 
beautiful strains of music In helL In
stead, all the damned could hear noth
ing but the hissing of serpents and th«L 
howling of dogs and the harmontout^l 
melody of the harp, the organ and 82to |  
piano will be surplanted by the wMl» |  
ing and gnashing of teeth.”

Hts further reasons and perhaps the 
greatest reason why the speaker would ' 
avoid hell, he said, was because th e t^  
are no good people in heU. “H«U to i 
made only for the gambler, the drunk
ard, the liar and all of the other bad 
people In this earth.” ^

Rev. Mr. Williams said that many 
might say that he was catering to th« 
women and the children In hto views, 
and he declared that he was not en
tirely, altfao nine times out of every 
ten the women are right on questious 
of the day that are to decide* our doc
trines. The liquor question might be 
easily decided here In Fort Worth If sU 
the people wanted It decided.

The spenker then explained why he; 
wanted to go to heaven and said that 
all of the good things never entering 
hell- would be found in heaven.

Evangelist Williams then spoke of 
the young m airand the young woman 
who to away from home perhaps and 
to thrown on his or her own resources. 
The temptation to gleat to be drawn to 
the saloon and the gambling dens, but 
there to a better way. '*Many. of you 
here tonight have not united with a  
Church’ In this city as yeL It would be 
the best recommendation to the gooff 
people you could have.”

He scored the practice of dice throw
ing, which to seen in nearly every cigar 
store in the city, and said he regretted 
to see so many girls working from 
mom till night shooting crapa ’ or 
throwing dice, which to the came 
thing, over a  cigar counter. The evils 
of dajicing and other worldly pleasursa 
which p r^ l t  nothing spiritual to the 
iiidulger were also eritlctoed. hto bear
ers were warned of the starting.

The meeting will continue thru this 
week with services daily a t 2 and 7:26 
p. m. ^

IDLE NEÇR0ES
NOTTEMPTED'i

One Planter Offers 75 Oent»,i 
Board aad Railway Fare

The cotton fields all over Texas a rt 
white with open bolls and cotton pick
ers enough to pick it cannot be h a ^  
Labor agents cannot supply the de
mand, notwit&tandlng big prfees are 
offered. West Texas and the Pan-., 
handle section where the negro popu-j 
lation is scant a re ‘suffering the most^ 
from the shortage ot cotton pickers, 
and planters In those sections are of
fering the biggest price per 100 pounffe '* 

'o f any planters In the state, the pay 
to good pickers being m a n  than dou
ble what they can make a t any other 
kind of labor.

One planter near Fate In Rockwall 
county has 900 acres in cotton that to 
opening rapidly and offers 91 per 19« 
pounds to pickers. It to a  poor hand 
that cannot pick 400 pounds of seed 
cotton, and there boa Just been re
ported a  case of a  boy 16 years old 
picking 960 xx>ands in a  day’s work, 
weighing She cotton himself as he 
filled his bag.

One planter in Foard connty. has 
2.000 acres that hasn’t been toucbM by 
pickers and which .will yield* three- 
quarters of a  bale to the acre. In such 
cotton a  fairly good cotton picker 
could pick between 600 and 900 pounds 

- a  day. This m aa 4s offering 76c per 
100 pounds, with board and lodging 
thrown In, and artU pay half the rail
road fore.

Notwithstanding these tempting of- 
fera—offers that will enable a  good 
worker to earn fitun 84 to |8  and pos
sibly more per day—there is in Fort 
Wbrth and other towns and cities in 
Texas numbers of Idle negro men and 
boys who rather than go to the cofton 
f i e ^  and do honest work, prefer to 
pul In seven days In a  week loaflaf .
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Educator Warned Nst to Introduee y ' 
Booker T. Washington to Aiidisasr* 

dperial to The Trkprssi.
RU88ELLVILLEI. OcL II. '— ;

W ith thsPunderstandltog th a t Profo9-‘7̂  
sor Jam as Fffqua. superintendent of ; . 
ptdtllc instm enon. Is to Intre^HR > 
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Stock to B e Sold Fort 
WortK T r\istee  Sohle

A Calling dealer in  pianos and organs 
fn tbo Indian Territory waa comitelled. 
te  order te  satisfy bis creditors, to 
ag h e  ssttlsi^snt with them by tam iag
S r U a unsold stock of ptasioo. This 

ditlou Sklstlng, ths manufacturers 
dscAdsd ts  aoespt tbe stock and move 
tasse plsnee Is  Fort Worth and have 
Ibam sold out tor a  sum sufOclsnt to 
cover the cost and carrlags. Space 
baa been secu red for tbe exhibit of this 
stock of pisnos a t 507 Mala streot. 
WURoa'a JswabT Stora. Ail of those 
p isaea  together with a  few special 
stylea fttmiabed by tho. amnutaetur- 
era to complete the stock'la every par- 
ttsular. win be sold a t th s  wholesale 
frlcas a t  which these goods wero fur- 
idabsd to this daalor. ptno tbo factory 
froghts and ths expenas eoaneeted 
with  th« d«ilT«ry of these instruments 
to the purchasers.

la  this dey *faks advertislng.- 
g isat mdnoUon- salsa, "spsclal elos- 

• n t ' '  mHiL sales -regardless of 
t- aad *WM«ml dsaraaerT aalea 
•publia la l lR  laçUnad th Ava much 

erodsuca m  a  atatamsht of & cta  This 
Is no -faker tauL Tbs pianos ars going 

ba said âà stated bsrsis. end ss  
tha t ttpaa ara facts a  certtflad 

a€ ths u h  alésais prices bss been 
to ths gsnUameu aamed bsiow, 

y is grsutsd to refer any 
to  thesa gantlamen as to the 
Id haruhi lu ragard to tbs 

instrum enta Tbe 
be pubMsbed la tbe ad« 

aal. ba t a  Itot of tbe 
B sC fhssa tustium enta will be In 
laadi mt the truetee In charge of 
sala, and this list ta certtnsd to 
will ba shbwn to any Intending 

to take advmn- 
ef au egportunlty of a  HfeClme In 
laafug A sluno.

It M u s t  th s  desire of tbooe Inter- 
esSod lu  th is ssle to advertise tlie
eperlel prloaa The etstessent Is made 
wttbaut dear s f  auoeeeeful contradlctton 
th a t wheleeaie price« only will be 
charged for these instrum enta This 
sperlsl offer win only laM fOr a  tew  
days, and tbe tastroments wtll be sold 
ealy to partie« of good repute, and 
whose reputsttoB for meeting their ob

us la knewa to be good. Every 
le fully warranted. This Is not 

a  -!}ob lot* of cheap eomumrcial pianoa 
but is a  stock s f  Qne Instruments se- 
Isetsd by an mtpsrlenced dealer, who 
w as anfortunsts and was not abls to 
meet Ida obligations as agreed.
'  ED F. TOWNS, Trustee.

We have sean a  statem ent of the 
whelsssis prices of the Instruments 
above mdutloued. We believe them to 
bo tm e and correct, and our signatures 
ars on the above-mentioned document, 
usw la tbe bands of the trustee In 
charge of aatd stock.

JOHN C. HARRISON.
Casklsr S tats National Bank. 
JORDAN T. CUMMINOS.

Attom«y-at-Law.
I t  F. MILAM.

County Judge.
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XO STBIKX
Head of TVaimusn Bslisvea Switeh- 

mon WtU Stay in
P. H. Murrtaer. grand m aster of the 

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, ex- 
preacea the opinion th a t there will be 
no strike of the railway swttcbmen for 

> the reason tha t their intarests are beet 
.iconeerved by their afftlletlen wMh 

trainaaen. which organisation looks a ft
er the intersets of tke switchmen ee 
«arofully es It does any of tbe  other 
components of the TrainmeB."

There are about 10,S0S eerltchroen 
Included In the membership the 
Brothsrbosd of Railway Trainmen, and 
Mr. Morrfeey says thé latest lu fo n n ^  
gioQ be Iws aheut the membership of 
the Swltehmen'e Union was there 
were ho t over one-fourth of that num
ber la  the unioa. It Is true that 
la not bannpny In the workings of ths 

ludsnlmtlrms an d 'y a t be
“  » urtB be no strike of tim

a t the call of the head of 
Switchmen's Union, unleee it bM 
•unction of t|>e Bretberhood ef 

Iway Trainmen also. He si*?
MO the opinloa that the switchmen 
entitled to more pay and shorter

^ ilden t 
■ switc

'• r tf irO O Y ia r s

t>«UevM that 
^  thati* tke propesMou on which

m wSfci!?******°!? ** Railway Trainmen 
»T***®̂  «  has had be- 
“ ***«• *t Is going thru the mom regular and cium-

S*** **o*Tlaey believes that ths
»o that fuUi®*tlcs a in  bs dons the sxrltchmen.

‘IThs washerwomen of Oklahocna are 
going to mrraU all the loos« money 
tkera  said a  St. r^nt» tiavsllng 
• t  ths MstropoUtan last night. *T1» 
hired women of Oklahoma have gone 
from every household and mother and 
sister and fkther are doing tbe wash
ing. Oocaslonany a  washerwoman 
niay be found who Is wflUng to cleanse 
a  week's supply of clothing for a  sum 
averaging IS to 15. paid In advance. 
The present' dearth ef washerwomen is 
due to the cotton picking. The women 
can make much more picking cotton 
than they can doing washing and so 
they Sklddoo to the cotton patch. Of 
course they are coming back soon but 
in ths meantims It's hard on th* man 
that has te pay ths laundry blUs.*

One of tbs evldencss of the growth 
of FOrt Worth Is found In tbs In
creased number of telephones • In 
1500 the Southwestern Telegraph aad 
Telephone Company had 1.098 sub
scribers and lSa75.salls a  day. Now 
there are 5,828 telepbones In use and 
about 70,000 calls i>sr day. The growth 
of the buslnsss has beca eo great that 
the company Is now erecting a  large 
new building.

Many vlaltom to Dellas, drasm 
tbsre by the fair, ara vtslting Fort 
Worth. In spite of the rainy weather 
Sunday, quite a  number came over, 
returning in tbe evening.

"Tbe mineral resources of Wyoming 
are of vast extent, and ars practically 
nntouched." said W. J. Hill a t the 
Delaware hotel Monday morning. Mr. 
Hill la a  reMdent of Cheyenne and 
thinks there Is no pteoe on earth equal 
to that team. Contliraing he said:

-There are approximately 18.000 
acres of coal deposita which have 
hardly been scraped, altfao a  good deal 
Iw mined atong tbe route of tbe Union 
Pacific railroad. Tbe yield Is Increas
ing sach year. Large quaatlties of oil 
exist but tbe output Is smaH owing 
to th# distance to tbe m aiketa Gold. 
Iron and sandstone are aleo found. 
Soda lake aad natural soap beds are 
ualque features. Aabestca. gypsum, 
marble and precious stones are also 
among tbe many mineral products.

•Cheyenne, the capital. Is well sd- 
verttsed Just now. because of tbe new 
popular song having tbs name of ths 
city ss iU title. It Is a  railroad cen
ter. and the large cattle companies 
have their headquarters there. Large 
herds of cattle find pasturage la the 
moiuitatn valleys

-Wyoming Is about the only sUte 
where the cowboy Is still found In tats 
primitiva condition. He roams tbe 
plains as  he did In days of yore, and 
no better scene could be found for the 
stirring IncldenU related in •Chey
enne.* *

There Is stopping a t one of tho 
down town taverns a man who apella 
his name Schldu. When he walked 
Into the hotel lobby Saturday and reg- 
IstereA It was the cause of quite a 
bit of fun among the bell hope and 
others who happened to see “Mr. Skld- 
dooT* on the big book. . . .

Mr. Schklu says he has had a  lot of 
^ • r t y  laughter out of his name, as it 
Is pronounced -sklddoo.-

BEOUGHT TO FT. WORTH
Ticket Brokers Transfer Scene of Con- 

trovcrcy
The controversy-between the ticket 

brokers of Dallas and tbe railroads 
has been brought to Fort Worth by a  
suit for an injunction filed by Grant 
Decker against the Mlasourt Kansas 
and Texas Railroad Company to pre
vent the enforcement in Dallas of tbe 
ordinance enacted there against ticket 
brokers and to prevent tbe arrest of 
ticket brokerf under said ordinance 
for failure to abide by Its p ro v l^ M  
and prohibitions daring the state fair.

The suit for . an InjuncUon was 
brought to Fort Worth for the a r 
pone of gtvlag the 
diction on the ground that Urn rail
road made dsfendapt has an ogles to 
this city. The petition was presented 
tS ^ u d fe  Mike E  
^ t b  district court.
CUM for bearing r̂ome time Tuesday.

OOIa HONORED
Elected Cbsiiwisw ef Mereferd Aseo- 

ciallan Oirectero
^Uolonel B. C. R h o ~  kas*-«-*** City, where he attendedSrJSSSi

M  weék. He also a t i s n ^
S S l  msettag o t .tk s lm e r lc M

Braederu* Association and irtw 
elected chairman of tha board M
•ee Aéé for tba pnrpoM of*advanclag 

2 ^ -  m -------

sL'ii* to cura  Every metber
"ÍSÍñd S «  ber baby Whiter« Ternd- 
^  ¿^m any  time« wbea tbe baby la

.»A frotfoL the mother dbm not 
Etlfw w hatto  do. A bottle of this omdl- 
S T ^ J p S d  bring color to hj^dbeeks 

langktor to bla eyea Otve ft a
î 2 Î . . S S à h r  *■ *><»■

D ont r»«  *h»»h >“  ï * î 2 L t ^wriär *. MSB« and sssg a  sougTKAT^tSThÄ'&».uu
.  e .»Ih the m«tng and « E«e Jac
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.«A JIA rC R P Q t • 
COMMANDER

EbmII AUeodiifeM i l  Itoetof  
if  Ousp

*• Lm  Camp, U. C. V , has 
«ormally endorsed John 8. Napier of

Division U. C. V , to succeed General
®- Paddaok, wbe has declined a  re- 
election and endorses the candidacy of 
Mr. Napisr.

^The attendance a t the regular meet- 
of the camp Suadajr waa not as 
» as usual, dus to the enotosaent 

mouther. Commander E. W. Taylor 
presided and Aaalatant Adjutant Bea 
C. Klrtlsy officiated In the abeence of 
Adjutant MeConnell. After the routine 
•penlng the first bualaeM taken up 
y m  the brlgndierahlp motion. The 
brigade oommaoder la te be elected at 
the state mMting a t Dallas, and te 
place R. R. Lm  camp ou record. H. Ik 
Abston moved that the candidacy of 
John 8. I^apler of Vernon be endorsed, 
end the vote of the camp be cast for 
him. The motion waa put to tbe camp 
and carried uoanlmausly. /'

I t was reported by a  portion of ths 
commlttM appointed to ratoe a  fund of 
IBM toward tbe support of a homo a t 
Austin for Cenfedsrate widows a t a 
former meeting, that the sum of 
8278.75 had been secured exclusive of 
what has been pledged, but not paid 
In. Several asembers of tbe eommlt- 
tM wera not prsscnt and sant la no re
port. It is expsoted- that by nsxt 
regular masting the entire 1509 wlU 
have bMn secured. Of tbe amount al
ready secured Dan Parlter of tbe com
mittee has individually saenred f il l-  

Ths Illness of Comrades H. W. Oil- 
ley and J. M. SkUhnan was reported. 
O n' account of the scant attendance 
the entertalninent program was not 
rendered.

••Fexy Qruudpa-
The finale of the first act of Foxy 

Grandpa, ths tsughsbie cartoon mu
sical comedy which srlli be bmo here 
*!^esday matinee and night, Oct. If, a t  
GreenwalTs opera bouae. Is always 
good tor ssveral curtains calls, and 
Foxy Grandpa and tba uuacklsvous 
boys. Cbob aad Boat, ars oompeMsd 
to bow agaia and again.

In this act tbs boys Indues tbelr 
wise old grandfather to wklk a  tight 
rope which they have cut so he will 
fall whea be gets too frl^Qr to mid
air. With the breaklag of tba rope 
and the fall of Poxy Grandpa the cur
tain goes down and by the time It Is 
run back ap tor the encore the old 
man has gotten oft the harneM that 
keeps him from actaally striking ths 
stage wbea be tolls from the rope.

At a  recant performance tbe barnem 
and rope became so tangled that Foxy 
Grandpa was still prostrate upon the 
stage wkeu the curtain went up. He 
squirmed ffbd tugged upon the ropea 
In vain to frM himself and the audi
ence wondered what was bappeulng. 
With a  pained expression Chub and 
Bunt advanced to the footlights and 
asked If there waa a doctor in the 
house. Poxy Grandpa had been badly 
hart, they feared aad Would require 
medloai assistance. A youag physician 
hurried to the stage, but before ' he 
reached the prostrate actor the harneM 
and rope bad been separated and Foxy 
Grandpa jumped up like a 2-year-oU. 
Of coarse the M D. was smbarrass s f .

•Ws may not be able to fool Ghmnd- 
pa, but we can fool most everybody 
e h ^ -  shouted Chub and Bunt, as they 
dodged behind Managlr Weis sad 
sought tbelr dressing room.

Al H. Wilson
Golden-Voiced Singer Al IL WUaon. 

the cleror German dialect oumedlan tat 
Sidney R  Ellis’ new play of plctar- 
esque Switaerland, ~Meta in the Alpa* 
will be the attraction a t GreenwalVs 
opera bouM Wedaesday and Thursday 
Digbta, matinee Thureday, <Jet. 17 and 
18. In the third act of -MeU In tbe 
Alpe” there Is a vivid and reallstio 
pirture of one of tbe ccmrocoest and 
most dangerous perils of Alpine moun
tain cUmbtog—the cvevaase. that
proves so total to many guidM and ad
venturous tourists In this country the 
danger of fatiiiig Into a  crevasse when 
mountain climbing is but slight, but if 
you can Imagine a  person atutdlng on 
s  mountain peak above tbe clouds ap
parently on a firm footing ot snow and 
Ice that suddenly givM way and pre
cipitates him thousands of feet to a 
horrible death in the crevaase below 
you will have a faint idea uf the dan
gers of Alptne soenic features la -Meta 
In the Alps.-

-WendeHand" is Fairyesqus 
-Wonderland.- a Julian Mitchell mu

sical' play of the fairy esq ue kind, wiil 
be seen a t Greenwall’a opera house 
Friday and Saturday nights matinee 
Saturday. Oct. 19 and 20. *1116 story
of “Wonderland,” which is the work 
of Glen MacDonough. to drawn from 
-Alice in Wonderland- and the Broth
ers Grimm’s fairy tale of the -EUght 
Dancing PrinceasM.- The comedy to 
Mid to be especially brisk and to 
largely in the hands of IJttie Chip, 
who plays the part of Dr. Fax. aad 
who waa in a  great measure responsi
ble for the unqualified success -Won
derland- enjoyed durigg Its long run 
a t the Majestic theater. Nmr York, tost 
ssasen. Mary Marble to atoo a  mem
ber of the torgs company that Maa- 
agur Joeepk M. Qaftea has organised 
Cor tbe exploitatloa of -Wonderland,-

Ai the Majestic
London and Australis the two other 

great Eagtlsh-speaklng localities know 
Mr. and M rs Robyns quite as well as 
AmeHcan audlenoes When theee two 
fine ptoysrs were making their last 
tour of Great Britain and the pi m tncM 
the vMilcle used by them was Mr. 
Robyn's droU aksteb. entiUsd. -The 
Mornlaff After.* The London Musfo 
Hall and ThMter Rovlew discovered 
th a t Mr. Robyns had dearly a  genius 
for tbo Impersonation of old men of 
certain typo. In the end the same re
view expTSBMd the-wish to *hM much 
mòre sC thsM clever artists on our 
stage.* Tbe Swanem Cabria Dally 
Leader ef Wales found *hlisrtty enough 
to m a ^  tbe fortune of« n theatrical 
coinedy of.four séta.* Ths Newport 
(Watoe) Dally Telegraph critic said: 
" n t  gMutow m erit to fac t the p isce 
ba» not been beaten by anything In Its 
own line a t the Empir« this season.*

What the British audlenoM would 
have saM had the attractloa basa the 
much greater esaay of tbu Royas. T b s  
Counsel for tbe Defense," can only be 
conjectured. The tene  Une foea the 
St Louis Glebe-Democn t sums up Its 
STrslltn-T' ^ o r s  s f  Hs kind would 
gtve higher tons to vaudevUl«.* The 
whole innsmane of preen eplalm aU 
ove» the ooamtry Is that Ur. and Miu. 
Hobyns have produced oue of tba few 
classics of tbe sbiiU9 iRiiui af enCer- 
tatament.

Tonlskt a t Iks

■ t .

Mff taut tbey r .  H
be grea t F u s  rii
ulT kl rig  acta.

rzxsru:

it*S(

war of 1740 bstuMS tb  
FrsBch. Tusoday ^
Romance;* Wsdnesday nlgbt. *Vsa tbs 
▼kglnlaa;* Tkaraday alght. -fb u st;-  
Frlday nliht, "PtIm  Baby Show;” Sat- 
«wday n lgbt *Tbs Old Hemmtead.* 
Wsdaaaday atternoun bt 8:M a  toes 
toatlnm  «rUl t>« glvan for ladtas snly.

» » » ♦ » O » d » » d d P t0  8 l 8 M 0 l  
♦
♦  EUE DOOLITTLE BAYS

Oes. but this nsw- 
tongied spelUn's a 
aklnch—a i t  Last
|W. e d a s s d a y  th# 
eacher says: "CbU- 

(she calls all of 
us children, even th# 
kids), I want all of 
yon to begin readln' 
the papers to Im
prove your mtnda 
Friday afternoon Tm 
gotff to ask yon 
|about soma of the 
things that have 
happened this week

._ to em how well you
Tmderstand what you rmd.* So Fri
day She made us all stop studyln' 
CthaCs one of theh ardest jobs she 
has to do) and called us all up to the 
frost seats.

**Arthur," eh# says to Skinny Bras - 
ley, ‘What did you learn from readln' 
the newspapers this w eek r

Skinny bs stands up Uks bs was 
total* to say a  pises and says: -Sec
retary Taft has got so thin In Cuba 
that the President took pity on him 
and sent another feUow by the name 
of Magoon down to take bto job. I 
knew a  fellow once by the of
Magoon who used te pitch In ths 
Eighth ward. His father kept a  m - 
loon at tbe corner of Husk lu»— -*Tliat 
will do, Arthur." says the teacher, “you 
may be seated."

-Jamea," she turns to me and says 
(my name to James In the Blblg but 
everyukere atoe It’s Bub), what did 
you learn this week?”

“Lots," I M ys, “but I can writs It 
betterin’ tell It."

TeaCher seemed ktod of 'sprised. but 
sbe wasn’t fcaaad. -Very weU,- she 
saya -you may step to the btockboard 
and write It."

So X went up and wrote: “The boy 
thru a  stone thru the window aad when 
iUs mother found It out she thru a  
fit."

"What do you mean. Jamas T’ asys 
the toacher. abarp like, an* I knew 
somethin' was goto* to happen.

-Wh)' that's what I teemed la tbe 
paper this week." 1 saya. T -b -r-o -u - 
g-h ain’t no way to spall thru any 
more. It’s t-k-r-u, the paper says eo."

Some of ths kid» was snickerin’ by 
that time and tmehar was half grin- 
ntai’, half tryln’ to laok maA

But ahe dismissed the elasa and 
made ana stay ia flftma minutes after 
school. After this I ain't goto’ to read 
aotbln* but Frank Merlwell and Dandy 
Dick. Tbe papers c’n go to.

BUB DOOLITTLB.

RESCUES CHILD 
BURNS TO DEATH

Womin’i  (Mes Heard Over 
Entire Town

gjpMlsI Is n r  Tet$fvmm.
CHBCOTAH. I. T , Oct. 15.—About 

825,009 property loss and one life to 
tbe result of a  firs which started in 
the center of tha business oortton of 
the olty between 2 aad 2 o’clock ym- 
terday morning. As near as can be 
ascertained, the fire originated in a 
negro rmtaurant. Before tbe flames 
could be quenched about a  dosen 
frame buildings had burned. The sad
dest feature in connection with the 
conflagration is the death of Mrs. H. 
F. Stoked, V he was akme with her two 
children, aged 10 and 12 years, in the 
upstairs of one of tbe burning build
ings. When she was awakened she 
evidently grabbed one child and 
qarrted her downstairs. The other 
child followed her down, but It la the 
gvoerai opinion that she did not know 
it. and went back upstairs pftar her. 
wbére sbe perished. Her screams could 
be heard all over town, but her rsfcue 
was Impossible. Her charred rematas 
were recovered aftsf the fire bad sub
sided. Her husband, who returned 
yesterday tnoming, is prostrated. All 
the buildings are frame and for a  time 
It looked aa tho tbe entire Duainesa 
part of the town would go.

Among the loases are the American 
RxprsM office. Okley’s meat market. 
Hughea' restauranL Martin’s tailor 
shop, FltsgeraJd’a tin shop, McCullaris 
racket stora Dr. Rucker’s oftica bar
ber shop, shoe shop, second-hand atore 
and Mveral other bulldinga. But Uttle 
Insurance' waa carried by the property 
ownera.

DEAD nr BED
gpsrtoi ts n #  Ttkyrmm.

COMFORT. Tsxaa O ct 15.—Tba 
partly decomposed body of Coleman 
Bossy, aged 75 ycara was found to 
the bad wltk his wlié, who has basa 
j— — for many years aad was con
fined to her bed. It Is thought hs 
died suddenly white la bed, ss nothing 
to Indicate that he bad been murdered 
WM found.

Mr. and Mra Bossy lived alone on 
tbelr farm, about five or six mites 
from Oomtort. Tbelr to rn  aad goods 
Is ssttmstsd to D« worth 84,000.

A neighbor who usually visita the 
torm every three 'or four days to bring 
supplies t»  the eccentric old couple 
missed the oM man mveral days ago. 
Whea he Inquired from Mrs. Bossy 
where Mr. Bossy''was, she told him 
that tbe old man was sleeping. He 
inqalred later and received the same 
answer. A search was made and tha 
body was found la the b'jd with the 
old woman. »

g u y  
D^* G ra v e s *  

T o o f li  P o w d e r
Avoid diacoiBfort, danfer and 
snpieaant after taHe re- 
faaoM all other pti^k n  or

roB r daM thR  EPS JDQ.

SUV PEASANTS  ̂
COME TO TEXAS

Party of ThenLPiaaod Thni 
Hero Banday

Perhaps never tn veeent years has 
tbs tids of Immlgratloa Into Texas 
been so great as U to a t this time. 
Almost dally bands s f  from a  dsaea 
to mors than half a  hundred are seea 
a t the unlo% staUon la Fort Worth, 
waiting for tbe outgolag west and 
southwmt bound tralno. Sunday alght 
and Monday between fifty and sereaty 
Russian Jewa passed thru Fort Wortlv 
bound for xtnlnts in Wealeni Taxaa 
doing prtnclpally over tba Texas and 
PMlIle. None of tbara could speak 
EhgUsh. ta  the entire party only alx 
women were seen.

L. C. White, a  traveling man. whom 
homa la In Bonham, stated to a  Tel«-^ 
gram reporter that for the tost two 
weeks hs has bma over tbs greater 
portion of Wastern Texas, and that this 
same claee of Immigrants baa been 
floeklng tato various sscUons for ssv- 
• m  wMks, and for tba most part 
mem to known nothing whatevar about 
tanaiag and are btetoes of a  very low 
grads of tatoUlgenes. Cotton pickers 
ars to great demand, and ootten plant
ers ere prevailing upen them to pick 
eoUop, but notwithstanding their 
seaming wlUlngneM to wotIe. little 
progr eee to mode.

Each hm»d has a  Imder, and he dl- 
reots all their movements, makes con
tracts for labor and reoatves the pay 
and dlstrtbutM H among tbam.

Dr. C. C. Toung, who is promottog 
an axclusive Russian colony In Archer 
county, waa at the station Monday 
morning, and «’ban hla attmtlon was 
called to a band of them Immigrants 
taking breakfast to a  corner of the 
w a ltt^  room, be sUted that be 'was 
not looking for such a  class of Immi
grants, and further that he h*4 a r
ranged by correspondence for a  select 
lot of Ruaatons of high InteUlgeocc, 
who ere able to farm.

FSESBTTERIANS TO MEET
Local Men Will Attend the Synod at 

DeMm
The synod of Texas ot the Presby

terian church win assembla in Dallas 
Thursday morning, tho tbe first serv
ices. laigc devotional, tn connection 
with the sytiod meeting will be held 
at 7:20 ifclock Wbdneeday evening.

The meeting of the synod wQI bs 
preceded by a meeting of the eiders 
and deacons' convention, which will 
convene Tuesday. For that meeting 
there will probably be but one dele
gate from Fort Worth, E  H. Carter of 
tbe Broadway Presbyterian church, 
who will repremnt the elders and 
deacons of that church.

FYora tha First Prssfoyterton church 
tha delante« to the synod will be 
Rev. Wifliara Caldwell, 'pastor, and 
Henry FellA toyman, with M. C. BiU- 
Inga, alternate.

From the Broadway Presbyterian 
church there will go Rev. Junius B. 
French, (Sastor. with D. C. Campbell, 
layman.

From the College Avenue Pre.^byte- 
rlan church Rev. M. R  Lambdln. pas
tor, aad W. M, McCaskiU, tojinan, will 
attend tbe synod.

Mr. French will go over to Dallas 
Wednesday. Mr. Ctorter will go In 
time for tbe elders and deacons* con
vention Tuesday and tba otbers will 
leave Fort Worth Thursday mernlng.

€0T T 0n 1ÎÎaRKET ACTIVE
Strong Cempstitien for Every Sals 

Seught
Over sixty bales of cotton were 

marketed in Fort Worth last Friday 
and nearly aa many again on Satur- 
dfiy. Tarrant county product Is now 
commanding a  good pries add th« 
movement has been more aetlve the 
past week than any otbar this aaason. 
The strong competitive bidding for 
every bale brought to the city by the 
several loeal buyers bas added an 
Impetus to the sale to preference to 
storing in the warebouM.

Mr. Wilson, manager of tbe local 
warehouse, said last Bgturday that 
very little had been turned over to him 
for safe keeping eo tar. When a  farm
er gets bis price for hia product ha is 
going to selL Fair weather which pre
vailed last week la largely the cauM 
for the active market last week and 
with a  continuance of those conditions 
thla week will In aU probabUlty raise 
the high mark. ______

HurL DoMn’t  Knew How. 
gpsoM *0 The retapm*.

WEI8AR Tax.. OcL ll.-Joeeph 
Hoelshef. of thla placa. Is about ns 
badv  disfigured as any man in Texas, 
and the strange part of It Is be has no 
recollection of how It occurred. There 
are prints of horses' feet tn his face, 
but he does not remember how those 
disflgnratlpns occurred. He went to 
the resldenoe of his brother-in-law, F. 
E  Leldolf, a fow evealags ago to spend 
thè night, and went to the lot to put 
•hts horse and buggy up. As he waa 
putting the vehicle away several horaes 
In the lot began flgbtlsA and that Is all 
be remembet«. W bsf be regalaed 
conselouaneM K was about 5 o'clock , 
In the morning, one of his eyes was 
cut. Ills fac4 mashed almost to a  pulp 
and hla head sktoned aloMst as com
pletely an If hs bad baso scalped by 

He la slowly recovering from 
hls Injiutae bet will oarry tbs scan  to 
tbs day of bis dMtk,

Womans
VydSm. E. PtnKham's VetfelablE Compouxxl Is

ctally  Successful in  C uring This F alsi

Does N ot 
Color
Ayer's

ISk «r
küflRfM 4t| 
hSTMouë# 
d é tte . BÈI 
ik tb s ir .

Big Tent Theittf
Car. efíesta^****
H. D. »W C»««'»KORAK WOEDER CO.

•rTHE OALLSV SLAVE”

"A EbirfWn Ro- 
nmaés." '

tbs Vlr-
^  ___ ,  S:tS, free

for IbitM sulp.

Of all tbe diseases known, witfi 
which wnnsp ars adUctsd, ehronie 
kidney diaaoM is the moat fstaL In 

 ̂fast, ualeaa early and eorreettreatm eat 
is applied, tha weary, patient seldom 
aunrivee.

Being fully awsiu e< this, Lydia 
B. Pinkham, early in her oareer, gave 
exhaoslTe study to the MbjeeL and ia 
producing her great remedy for 
woman’s ills — Lydia S  Plnkham's 
Vegetable Cempound—w m  careful to 
BM tha t It eontalned the eorrect eombl- 
natioa of herbs which waa sure to oon- 
trol tiiat fatal diasaaa woman’s kidney 
troublaa I^dia B. Knkhau*e Vege
table Compound Is the agdy one espe- 
otolly prepared for wocaen, and thou- 
eaads have bMn cured of Mrioes Iddoey’ 
deraagemento by it. Deraagemantsof 
the feminine o n a as  qulekly affect the 

I whM a  woman has seeh

mav infer th a t bari 
and should loM no time" in <

kidneys, aad ’
symptoms as peto or weight 
loins, barimehie,
•ealdtag or burislng aenaations or de
posits In  tbe urtne, nausual tUrsL 
swelling of hands and feet, swelling 
under the eyes or^aharp pains in the 
back, runntag throuah the groin, she 

tier IdiUkeye are affected 
bating

tba disesM with Lydia B. Piakhamls 
Vegetabl« Cbaqxmad, ths womanb 
remedy for woman's ilia 

The fcdlowlng letters show bow 
marvekmely euceeseful it  is.

Mra Samuel Fraka, of Prospeot 
Plaina N. J ., wrltos: 
DtorMfsPiakbam:- '

I cannot thank you anoogh for ubst Lydia
Lydb L  WrthMTt VdetaMt

EPlflktasn'aVMst 
W taaltai 

teed far years Witt 
kMisytroahis sad 

ma Myheekecbedj 
Imffwedaswlthr

of tta i

IdssB
my owa work, bare ne mete 
su tbe bsd qreiptoms beve (

I esanst pteke yom I 
wsuldsdvlmsllu 
Iroubis to tary IL 

l i r a  J. W. Lang, of e i t  Thiré Ava- 
nne, New Torif. writos :
Dear Mra Ptotatasn:- 

1 bave Ima e graat snffuvr uSh M te f 
trouMa Hy baÌA aobed all tbe ttase aad 1 
WM dieooeniged. 1 bmrd tiwt Lydle M 
naktawfo Vsgalabto Osniptwné ue!yf een 
kktosy élasese,«adìbegantotataIt: en tS  
tae euied a* wbw everylhte «ta 1 
1 bave raeoouDended it U> lotsaf] 

sB pceim H vvry Ughly.
— "  '  e tR O dln* Ilta

▼ttetioR.
Womsn saffering from kidasy 

trouble, or any form of iemale weak- 
nesa are invited io prompUy oommani- 
ente #rlth Mra nnkbam , a t Idmn, 
Maaa Tbe preaent Mra Plnkbam la 
tbe daugbter-in-law ot Lydia R. Piak- 
kam, ber aaeistant before h v  deeesM, 
and (or twenty-flve venie sfaioe hn: 
adviee bai been freely givea to aldi 
women. Out of thp graat volume of ex- 
perienee wbiob dm bas to  draw foom» 
It la more tban likely abe kas ths very 
knowledge that will halp jo u n sa sa  
Ber adviee la frM  and alwaye kelptuL
I a WeMaa*B Braefr t&r WiaEa*i Uh

Tuesday Matinee and NlgbL OoL 15, 
Third year ef the Musicai Wonder,

, "FOXY GRANDPA*
All new. Brimful of Musical Nov- 

sltiea . .  .
MattnM Prices—Adults C0e,^vGhn.
Night Prices—25c, BOc. 75c. 8L

Wednesday and Thursday Nights Oct 
IT and 18.

The Clever German Dialect Comedian. 
Golden-Voiced Staiger,

AL H. WILSON,
in hls new play of Picturesque Switxer- 

land,
“METE IN TME ALPS"

Mr. Wilaoa will sing *My Heaven Is 
Jn Tour Byes,” "Wdlson's Lullaby," 
-Songs of Old Fatherland.” -Whisper
ing Breeyee” and “Snitslebank.* 

Matinee Prkea—60c. 75c. 81.
Night Priceo-^5c, 50c, 75c, fl, 81.50.

Friday and Saturday Nights, OcL 19 
and 20, Matinee Saturday,

Julian Mitchell's Magnificent FYoduc- 
tion,

“WONDERLAND"
Music by Victor Herbert. Book by 

Glen MacDonough. Big Company, in
cluding LltUe Chip and Mary Marbla. 

Matinee Prices—SOc, 75c. 8L i 
Night Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, 81. 81-50. 
Seats on sale for above attractions.

Week Commencing Oct 15, matinees 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.
MR. AND m is. ROBYNS

In -The Counael tor tbe DeienM," 
written by McKee Rankin.

S O H E U P ' S  DOO. PONT 
AND IIDNKET CIRCUS.

DUFFY, SAWTELLE AND DUFFY,
One-Act FlaylcL *Fapa’a SweethearL“ 

FOX AND OUBAK,
«.Tha Dancing Wonders.

3—WSSTON8I8TERS—9 
Musical Queens.
THE YERXAS 

Royhl Stockholm Athletes.
• CHARLES B. WARD.

Original Bowery Bey.
Matinee Prices—15c and 25c, lower 

floor.
Night Prices—15c, 25«. t6c. 50c. 75c. 
Tickets for sale af Atex*a 511 Mato 

straet and «Fialier'a Drug Stora. 502 
Ifiain streaL

Croup.
Chsmberlsin's Cough lo M iy

Is a  certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to falL

(Hven as soon as the child becomes 
hosise, or even after the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent the affark.

It is the aole dependence of many then» 
ends of mothers, and never dimppoluh 
them.

Price 25 cents.
Large sim 60 cecto.

Pietnre Fnmst 
BROWN A VERA

Main SL. between 10th and 11th Sin

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
t u r n e r  a  d in o s e

**Dowf\ to Our StoarD*
New Sauer KrmuL 
New Pickled Herring.
New Pickled PlgY F mL 
New Pickled Tripe,

H. E  S A v n r» ,
201 Seuth Main SL PhenM t

J. S. M ito i  & Bra.
Meka the pries right on all graiM 
ef ttorase eegl and gtve 2,555 
peundg mr a  ton. OM pkeM tlOL' 
tam r^9 . t i l  W. Railrend Av»

THE Bie RINK

F O R T  W O R T H  
S K A T I N G  R I N K

Cer. TMrd and Riisk Streeta.

* Maale by Prof. Cox*e Bnnd.

Mornlag seasUm.t:M to 12, ntt- 
emooiPeesslon 2 to d, a l ^  aas- 
slon T;M to 15.

Toh enn arrungé. for ef eriel 
skatiiw itortlaa frem 15 tu IL

PAINT 
te 8L55 
PbluL U 
flta pint
by Mréwwl

THE ARCADE
Flower Pota froip 25« per donen 

te 22c each.
1204-U05 Mata StreeL

STREET A rnXBl

U n d e i ta k i
1102 IHR;

ROMAN HYACINTHS aw 
WHITE NARaSSUS BUI

H A IT |M . BROS.

NAPOLBON BONAP4 
ahowed. nt fbc bottle of 
be waa t h e -----
werid. BoltaM*s 
shown tbe patata tt ta 

In thè wurid. A

' . ;■ ^ 1 .J- j .
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stro!
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»  rM ftftgw .
r  TOBK. Oct. 15.—The etock 

I MU I lie etronx and more 
ii^^fgpaeCed to develop by the 

pUtement which was 
showlnx a  gain of 
The porchaae of the 

dadV of accvrities waa more 
today, tho the market displayed 

Jnagalarlty to professtonaJ opcra- 
T ha iimdamental featores were 

that notwithstanding the 
campaign, the abort interests 

OKBre aansitive than for some 
the better clasa of stocks 
I. very boilisb tendency a t 

St. Paul, I'ennsyhrania, 
and Northwestern acre  bought 

There was considerable 
t  buying in Northern Pa* 
the Hill and Harrlman pool 
eto offered freely. There 

tips for a  bull campaign 
^  atong the p rindp^ securities. 

Ouotations
Open. High. low . Close.

7«% 7t% 7«tt 
lo a^  lOSH 103% 103% 
123% 123% 122% 133% 
73% 70% 78% 70% 

170 170% 178% 170%
55% 58 55% 68

280 280% ;.78% 280%
81 81 80% 80% 

114% 114% 114 114%
18 18% 18 18% 
47% 47% 48% 47%

U  and n ......... 148% 148% 145% 146^
aiau. l,ead . . .  78% 78% 77% 78%
Mes. Central.. 21% 22% 21% 32%
Hex. National. 50 .................. 50%
M , K. and T . . 38 38 35% 35%
M a Pac...........  M% 07% 08% 05%
N. T. Central. 140% 140% 140 140%
N. and W ........ 05 05 04% 04%
O. a n d W .. . . .  47% .................. 47%

Loco.

Pac.
P. and I . ..  

-imaeonda . . .  
C. and O........
Copper ,jV .. . .

^VeaseseC. Ot,

Peepie’s Gas.............  ................. >v-
Pennsylvania . 144% 145 144 145
B ^ l n g ......... 151% 153% 160% 162%
9 S A  Island . .  28% 28% 28% 28%

04% 05 04 04%
138% 138% 135% 138
159 150% 158% 159%
38 38 35% 38

Paul ........178% 177% 178% 178%
and 1 . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  157

Texas Pacific. 88% 38% 88% 88%
Union Pacific. 187% 187% 188% 187% 
U. 8. Steel pfd 107% 107% 107% 107% 
U. S. Steel . . .  48% 40 48% 48%

00%

Island 
Sonth. Pac. . .
«Balter 
South. Ry.

I JORDAN WANTS • 
REPORT DELAYED

fieported That He Will En*
deayor to Keep Back Cen-

K u  F i jn i r e s

■■ “
fpseOsI Is Tk$ Teltgnm.

NSW ORUCANS. Oct. 15.—Accord* 
Ing to press dispatches, Harvey Jor* 
dan. president of the Southern Cotton 
Anoclation. Is in Washington attempt* 
ing  ̂to have ginning reports postponed 
nntil December on the ground that 
Wail street operators are conspiring to 
boll the price of cotton to unreasonable 
point and then‘ bring about a crash.

His actioha are being severely criti
cised here, and he is charged with 
knving forgotten that the dates of the 
nsnsns reports are fixed by law and 
that he is unduly exercised about the 
aUeged Wall street conspiracy.

FORMER ELK RULER 
HICHLY HONORED

Slattie of Detweiler UnVeiled 
- «UHarriBburs:, Pa.

Vy Jssscisted Prsss.
HARRISBURG. Pa.. Oct 15.—The 

Buurbls shaft and fonntain erected by 
the Order of Elks tbmout the United
Statw  In memory of Meade D. Det*
woUer of Harrisburg, twice grand ex* 
altad ruler of the order, was unveiled 
here today, the anniversary of Mr. 
Detweller's Mrth. The princiiwi ad* 
drsM waf delivered by Judge Jerome 
& Fisber of Jamestown, N. T„ whose 
hohleet was “Estimate of Detweiler, 
Man and E lk.” The statue was un* 
vMled by Mr. Detweller’s two little 
sons, after which it was turned over 
to  Mayor Gross and by him to the park 
eoBimlasion.

The memorial conalsts of an elab* 
orate marble flructure, in front of 
which is a  life-sized bronze Elk. On 
h<dh sides are ornamental drinking 
fbuntains and from the center Is a 
h « e  marble shaft, thirty-five feet 
hlgu, capped by a  massive «narble balL 
Tbcro are also two Urge bronze urns 
on each side of tbe shaft.

01T7 COUNCIL TONIGHT
kVsry LitUs Business Filed for the City 

Dads
There has been filed for the action of 

4 hs d ty  council this Monday, evening, 
Whto the body'will hold its reguUr 
BHa^tog. but tittle of general Import* 
aime. {*robabIy the matter of the most 
gaaaral interest will be tbe submls* 
Mm of the bid* for the Hemphill 
street paring.

The bill for Insurance on the boilers 
of the city water works pUnt for 150,- 
MO tnsurance, the premium amountfhg 

.to_8887.10, win be submitted.
applications for tbe  position of 
officer are filed, 

bonds of Kane di Fosdlck. 
e, for 11,500, and O. W. Head 

f. A. Sloan, extra policeman, 8500 
ws filed.
hUU for reiMirlng the Seventh 
bridge are apportioned as fol* 
ToUl, 8310.48. One-thtrd of this 

878.82, U to be paid ^  tho 
ane-third by the county. The 
Texas Traction Company and 

lUttagton Heights Traction Com* 
I ea ch  to p ay  one-sixth of this 
or 882.02.
Is also filed to be submitted 

eotmcil the chdm of Cbartas H. 
i who aOMTcx that becan« of 
I. oOf^tioa of the Seventh street 
feto iMxras leO thru and broke

C U U IK i ON BLACK LIST
I* P acific Puts Oifto in Strikers’ 

* . Placca

__  Texas^ VOct. If,—^Tho
PweMe cflKidla gave netlco 
; aH a tr lp o s  eN ipi dre black* 
wlH act W l p i i  tofean Into 

of Che etofei— y, Girta are  
ptograd MtSfea toeal yards la 
of

NEW YORK COnON
êpteUl to Tim TtU gm . .

NEW YORK. O ct 15.—Tbe market
opened 24 xx>h>ts up for inarch, 21 
polntf up for January. 20 up for De
cember. December opened at 11.20, 
which was daimsd unwarranted, and 
a  surprise to many a  bear. It was of
fered at 11.25 and soon sold off to 11.22. 
Tbe market became easier by hammer
ing by the local crowd, and spasmodic 
selling by New Orleans. Tbs locals 
noon discovered that they bad taken 
too much cotton a t the opening, and 
Uter were eager to unload it. There 
was considerable buying on the reac
tion. while the market continued 
strong. All offers were readily Uken. 
and the bull crowd cUim a higher 
market is to follow. It appeared that 
everybody had immense selling orders, 
and the market looked excited for u 
time, and the bears found much dif
ficulty in putting the market dowi«^ 
and keeping it down. Tbe general 
trade was considered very light, the 
rush being mostly by shorts. Liver
pool cables state- that the market was 
effected by Urge EgyntUn buying and 
reports of unfavorable weather from 
Tsxaa, and tbe aentiment very bullish.

New York Cotton,
NEW YORK, Oct 15. 

Open. High. Low. Cloee. 
January ...11.27 11.11 11.16 11.16-15
March ....11.45 11.45 11.80 11.20-80
May ..........11.50 11.64 11.38 11.80-41
October ...11.30 11.30 11.15 11.11-14
December .11.30.11.30 1L09 11.10-li

New Orleans Cotton 
tosefsl te rto TtUgrmm.

NEW ORLEANa O ct 15—The mar
ket opened a t an advance of about 9 

Jio 13 jwints on bad weather reports 
~and spots were unsettled owing to the 
nervous fluctuations In the future 
markets. The room crowds sold freely 
on tbe opening and on all bulges thru- 
out tbe day. There was considerable 
bear goMlp on the floor, but tbe bear 
Influence experienced much difficulty 
in hammering the market down, and 
keeping it on the decline. The floor 
professionals sssmsd to think they 
had the market under control, and are 
looking for a  trading market for some 
time to come. New York advices 
state that a reaction is expected There 
unless more sensational news to re
ceived. The offering around the ring 
was slight, and the break in buying 
put the market up at tbe opening. The 
bad weather report also brought on a 
bullish situation in New York which 
was reported to be somewhat bulllah 
from the start, hut even then tbere 
was some reaction, and some buying 
orders developed.

Miss Giles’ report on condition gives 
88.4. against 72.1 on Oct. 1, and 72.5 
on Sept. 18, and 87.3 on Oct. 18 last 
year.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 15. 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...11.40 11.46 11.28 11.30-81 
March ....11.69 11.85 11.47 11.51-62 
May . . . . / : i l .8 7  11.74 11.87 11.64-8«
October ...11.42 11.42 11.30 11.31-32 
December .11.20 11.38 11.19 1L21-33

Liverpool Cotton Cable
SpteUil to The Teltgrawk.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 15.—The opening 
of the market was next to sensational, 
anS the market remained verjT unset
tled. The advance was 27 points on 
tber opening, and what could have oc
casioned or Justified tbe advance' it 
yet an unsettled question with the 
bear element Tbere was heavy buy
ing in Ekirope and the * continent, 
which had a bullish Influence on Liv
erpool and caused the advance. Mar
ket closed firm. Sales, 7,000 spots at 
28 up. Middling, 859. Figures were 
due to come about 10 up.

Quotations
Open. dose.

January-F ebruary .......8.03 8.09
February-March ......... 8.10 8.10%
March-ApHl ................ 8.09 8.12%
April-May ....................8.13% 8.14
May-June .............. ">........  , 8.15
June—July • • , . . . . . . . . . .8 .1 3  8.18
July-August ..................8.17 8.17%
Septcmber-October . . . .  8.18 8.18
October-November ....8 .09 8.13
November-December . .8.08 8.08%
December-January ....6 .04 8.08%

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston *.................. 28.401 19,588
New Orleans ............. 14,451 ^ 4 3
Mobile .....................   1.285 8.863
Savannah ...................11,910 12.888
Charleston ................  1,238 1,003
Wilmington ......................... 2,501
Norfolk ......................  4.812 4,988
Boston .................................. 345
Philadelphia . , • • • • . .  . , , ,  840
Estimated total ........ 88,000 54,080

Interior Receipt»
LitUe Rock ............... 1,827 825
St. L o u is ..............................  829
Cincinnati ..........................  478
Memphis ••••.#*.••.* •*.. 8,285
Augusta ..............................  8.019
Houston .....................19,258 17,057

Estimstsd Tame#sw
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans . .14.000 to 18,000 8.408
Galveston ... .8 2 ,0 0 0  to 35,00ff 85,282
Houston .......... 41,000 to . . . .  .. 80,098■ ■ ---- ,— «

'  Liverpool Spots Bpfetal to The TtUfrom.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 16.—Spot cotton 

closed firm, middling 8.59, against 8.33 
Saturday's close. Sales, 7,000 T re
ceipts, from American ports, 18,000; 
trpm other ports, 2,000.

New York Spots 
SotrUti to Tho Tfiffftom.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Spot cotton 
closed quiet, middling 11.40, against 
11.30 Saturday's close. Sales. 1,140 
bales, with 3,000 to arrive.

New Orleans Spots 
Sptctml to Tho Tthorom. ,

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 18.—Spots 
closed steady, middling ll% c. against 
11 8-18c a t Saturday's close. Sales, 
1,400, against 1.800 sold Saturday. F. 
O. b., I.SOd.
Bv Aooortatet Prtoo.

NEW YORK, Oct. M.—The cottqn 
market opened strong a t an advance of 
21 to 28 points, with all positions sell
ing a t a  new high record tur the sea
son on much higher cables than were 
expected and reports of heavy ra ^ a  in 
tbe western belt There was active 
covering on call and some fresh buy
ing for long account, but the scatter
ing short interest did not ^ m  to be 
a  very heavy ona after the abarp ad- 
vanca of last week, and the market 
eased off after the opening prices 
in the middle qf «fee ammlng about 18 
to 80 points nM hlgfeer. Tbs official 
map showed eight inqfew of rain over 
tbe week end in Oalvgeton and heavy 
precipitation to reported a t several 
other points.

Arrtval e# Btoamors
NEWT Y (»K . Oct. 18.—Arrive«: 

Steamers New Amsterdam, from Rot- 
.Jndam ; BepafcUc. froia LivsrpooL

CHICAOO «RAIN
Chicage Grain and Provisions Bpoeiol to fke Totogrom.

CHICAOO, m., O ct IS ^T h e  wheat 
situation oontinued to gain soma 
strength, and has made good gains 
in the past tow days. Tbe general 
sentiment is still on tbe bull side, and 
the market has a  stronger surface 
tendency. The interstate commerce 
commlzalon etarted ltd investigations 
here today, in oompUancs with the res. 
olutlon passed by the last congress, 
and grain dealers are Intereatsd in the 
investigation with referenoe to grain 
elevators. The outcome is looked to 
witii much interest, as it may have 
some bearing on the movement of the 
present crop. Tbe visible supply looks 
like about 20,000,000 bushels increase. 
The market was being watched very 
closely by a  number of traders who 
covered short wheat Saturday, and 
were ready to sell on any show of 
weakness.

The demand for cash oats remains 
good. St ths high Isvel of 85c. Thsre 
was some heavy selling of May oats, 
tbe local profenlonato being the heav- 
ieot doalmra In the markets, and ars 
yst dseldedly bullish in' regaird to the 
future market, notwithstanding the 
government report gives the crop at a  
ahortage of about 78,000,000 bushela.

There waa a  fair volume of trade, in 
com, and the market was firm.

Pork products were in strong de
mand at a  further slight advance. The 
bog receipts a t western packing points 
were 60,000, against tSie reosipts a  
wsek ago of 88,800 and 84,500 last year. 
Ths run on bogs was lig'nt and the 
packers seemed Inclined to hold the 
market each time It showed decline.

Quotations 
Wpoetal fo Tho Tologrom.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloea
December . . . .  74% 74% 74 74%
May .................  78% 70% 78% 78%

Com—
December . . . .  42% 42% 42% 42%
May .................  48% 48% 48% 48%

Oats—
December . . . .  33% 83% 33% 33%
May .................  35% 85% 34% 84%

I^rk —
January ......... 18.77 18.85 18.77 18.87

Lard—
Ja n u a ry ..........  8.23 3.37 8.20 3.27

Ribs—
J a n u a ry ..........  7.50 7.52 7.50 7.60

Liverpool Grain Cable 
Bpoeiot to Tho Ttlogrom.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 16.—Wheat open
ed %d up and closed unchanged to %d 
off.

Com opened unchanged and closed 
unchanged to %d up.

Chicago Grain Receipts 
Bpoetol to Tho Telegram.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 16.—Wtieat re
ceipts today were 85 cars, against 14 
a  week ago and 01 cars one year ago. 
Thirteen ears are estimated for tomor
row. Three hundred and twenty-nine 
cars of com were received today, as 
against 178 last week this time, and 278 
one year ago. Four hundred and fif
teen cars estimated to arrive tomor
row. Oats receipts. 41 cars.

JUST SHOWERS 
NOW AND THEN

Ô5
6 0 - i

75-i
7 0  :

Temperatnre at 2:80 
p. m., 87 degrees;
wind southeast; ve
locity 8 miles; ba
rometer stationary; 
forecast, occasional 
showers.

Bo AoooetateB Prmo.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 16.—The 

forecast:
East Texas, north: Tonight and

Tuesday occasional showers.
East Texas, south: Tonight and

Tuesday partly cloudy, light to fresh 
northerly winds on coast.

Arkansas: Tonight and Tuesday
rain.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory: To
night and Tuesday showers.

NOTED EVANGELIST 
DIES ON TRAIN

Sam Jones Expires on Way to 
Memphis

g s  Aoooeiatod Prooo.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 16.—A train 

^patefaer of the Choctaw division of 
tM  Rock Island system, stated today 
that Sam Jones, the noted evangelist, 
died on a  Choctaw train near Little 
Rock, a t an early hour this morning.

Mr. Jones was traveling fiftmti some 
point west of Little Rock and his des
tination was Memphis. The body was 
found in a  berth in the sleeping car 
and was taken off tbe train at L it
tle Rock.

It is believed Mr. JUkies died about 
4 o’clock this morning.

^NEGBO CUT THBOAT
Of Pma—rraar Agent Who Asked Him 

to Show Tiokat 
BpMat to The Telomrmm.

CHICAGO, 111. O ct IS.—A panic in 
tho Northwestern depot occurred this 
morning when a negro hut the throat 
of Louis Delbel. assistant general jmui- 
senger agent of the Northwestern, from 
ear to chin. The'negro was angry be
cause Delbel asked him to show bis 
ticket before entering the gate. He 
waa arrested at Racine on the train. 
It to reported Delbel may not recover.

The Victorian government has de
cided to buy 1.400 acres of land a t 
Maribyraong, near Melbourne, to be 
used for workmen’s homes.

Rheumatism, more painful la this 
eHmate than any other affliction, cured 
by Preseription No. 2851, by Ib n e r A 
Amend. For sale ̂  all druggtota

NOTICE,
I  have Just Burchaaed from W. T. 

Browns tha Palate Royal SalooB and 
Restaurant and will aasuma all obliga
tions and collect all outstanding debts. 
Tbe firm name will remain the sam a 

T. L. BROWMM

C A n if  AND HOGS
“»I

Receipts of all ktod in the cattle dl- 
vtokm amounted to 5,000 bead today, 
but the big end of receipts were 
calves, numbering 8,000 hesAL Steers 
■old steady, with cows strong and sales 
of calves 2ip higher. Hog receipts 
were light for a  first market day of tha 
week, the estimated number being 
about 1,000 head. Sales were strong 
to Ic higher.

But few loads of steers were includ
ed In the receipts today. Offerings 
were mostly of medium quality and 
fleah and nothing choice or well fin
ished arrived. Local packers were 
about out of cattle and. with good 
order to fill, tbe market had a  good 
active tone and sales were made steady 
to strong with last week’s close. Tops 
today sold at 88.50. Sales of steers: 
No. Ava Price. No. Ave. Prica
2 2 .. .1.044 18.85 31...1,082 33.50
2 1 .. . 333 3.00 38 ... 870 8.20
2 8 .. . 110 8.10 40 ... 055 S.lO
1 3 .. . 836 3.10 6...1.0S8 3.00
1 3 .. . 804 3.20 26 ... 004 2.30
Í 3 . . .  805 3.00 27 ... 854 2.40
25 .. . 888 2.36, 29 ... 840 2.45
7 . .  . 845 1.00 10 ... 656 0 6
4 . .  . 820 1.86 29... 810 2.10
4 . .  . 858 2.00 68 ... 888 8.81

1 2 .. . 812 2.21 18... 778 8.21
Buteher Stock

Cows and heifers were in fairly lib
eral supply and the general quality 
was the hast that has been seen on 
the market for some time. Offerings 
were mostly straight loads of good 
killing butcher cowg and very few can
nerà arrived. Tbe trade opened with 
a strong demand from both butcher 
buyers and packers and an early clear
ance was made with prices on a  level 
with Friday’s close. Sales of cows: 
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Prie»
2 9 .. . 878 12.50 29 ... 782 12.50
29 .. . 146 2.50 29 ... 792 2.80
28 .. . 860 3.30 18 ... 808 1.80
4 1 .. . 084 2.35 18... 872- 2.35
8 7 .. . 863 2.40 6 . . .  852 2.40
2 0 .. . 782 2.26 18 ... 880 8.80
10 .. . 784 2.05 9 .. .  924 2.60
8 . .  . 688 1.00 2 .. .  7TS 2.36

2 8 .. . 881 2.60 28 ... 828 2.15
2 . .  . 770 2.15 11 ... 740 2.26
7 . .  . 622 2.10 6 . . .  414 2.15
2 . .  . 590 2.26 5 . . .  418 1.75
1 . .  . 860 8.00

Calves
The supply of calves today were lib

eral. and tbe quality generally was 
good. Offerings Included a  good many 
bandy weight vealers. Both locsJ and 
outside packers, also speculators and 
order buyers were all in tbe trade for 
light vealers, which kind found an ac
tive early outlet at prices strong to 25c 
higher. Heavy calves and yearlings 
were very slow sale and a t a  late hour 
a  good many were still in the pens. 
Tops today sold a t |6, averaging 187 
pounds. Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
81 .. . 187 85.00 * 87 ... 204 84.66
5 ...  802 2.76 150... 108 4.09

2 9 .. . 176 4.50 10 ... 356 4.35
5 2 .. . 248 8.10 20 ... 322 3.19
8 4 .. . 212 4.50 151... 212 4.00
7 5 .. . 180 4.86
26 .. . 808 2.40 87 ... 800 2.20
29 .. . 839 2.20 58 ... 735 3.20
18 .. . 782 2.00 2 .. .  860 1.70
2 0 .. . 278 3.00 80 ... 101 4.60
2 3 .. . 300 2.75 18... 150 4.60
8 5 .. . 214 4.25

Hogs
The supply of hogs today waa dis

appointingly small, lesa than 500 head 
arriving for the opening trade and 
with late arrivals and wagon hogr to
tal receipts were estimated a t 1,000 
bead. The early supply was mostly 
from Texas points and Included noth
ing strictly choice. A latg train a r
rived with hogs from territory points, 
which Improved both weight and 
quality. The market opened with a 
good strong tone from local packers 
and supplies were soon cleaned up at 
prices strong to 5c higher than Sat
urday’s close. The best on sale to
day topped the market a t 88.42%. 
Sales of hogs:
N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 9 .. . 349 88.42% 82 ... 817 $8.35
7 5 .. . 187 8.22% 88 ... 201 8.35
7 1 .. . 247 8.27% 78 ... 158 5.76
4 7 .. . 220 8.32% .8 3 ...  123 6.25
8 2 .. . 245 8.37% l9 . . .  189 8.00
7 8 .. . 287 8.36 89... 159 8.25
2 1 .. . 132 6.50 45 ... 170 8.25
5 6 .. . 188 8.26 27 ... 121 5.35
4 0 .. . 98 6.26 10 ... 103 5.26
7 4 .. . 223 8.40 73 ... 320 8.40

MABKETS ELSEWHERE
Chisago Live Steek

CHICAGO, O ct 16.—C attle—Re
ceipts, 2,800 head; m arket strong  to 
10c higher; beeves, 14.1097.36; cows 
and bettors, 31.4095.60; Stockers and 
feeders, 33.8094.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000 head; market 
strong to 5c higher; mixed and butch
ers, $8.309 8.80; good to choice heavy, 
$8.3598.30; roufh heavy, 38.0598.30; 
light, 36.80 98.71; bulk, 18.40 9  8.70: 
pigs, 35.80 98.60. Estimated receipts 
tomoiTi^w, 18,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 26,000 head; market 
strong to 6c higher; sheep, $3.269 
6.80; lambs, 14.60 9  8.10.

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY,' O ct 16.—C a t t l e -  

Receipts, 28,000 head; m ark e t's lo w ; 
beeves, 34.2698.50; cows and heifers, 
$1.7596.40; Stockers and feeders, $3.25 
94.70; Texans and westerns, $3.159 
5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,000 head; market 
strong; mixed and butchers, 18.859 
8.47%; good to choice heavy, $8.359 
«.40; rpugh heavy, |5.509«.S0; ligh t 
16.3698.43%; bulk, $8.3698.43%; pigs, 
14.759 6.90. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 9,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,500 head; market 
steady; good to choice lambs, $797.45; 
fair to good lambs, 48.5097; ewes. 84.25 
95.40; wethers, $4.5095.25; yearlings, 
1598.

S t  Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1,500 bead, including 4,000 head; 
market steady; nativa steers, $3.50 9  7; 
Stockers and feedoto, $294.50^ cow<* 
and heifers, $14095.50; Texas steers, 
}896.25; cows and heifers. |29$.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchgrs,^ $8.659 
8.70; good heavy, $8.8098.70; rough 
heavy, $8.4096.65; lights, $8.509 8.86; 
bulk. $8.5508.85; pigs, $8.2598.46.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,500 head; market 
steady; sheep, $$95.50; lambs, $49 
7.50.

Virginia Oysters Soaroo 
NORFOLK, vt., O ct 16.—Oysters 

never before were so scarce as now. 
'The spawns catch on the rocks, so seed 
oyster supply has been cut off. A Vir
ginia planter was compelled to Mnd to 
oyster waters for s « ^  oysters.

JULIUS CAESAR
was a  man of nerve, but sicknew left 
Its mark and be bacarne aged before 
hto time. Slckne« is often caused by 
a torpid liver. Horbine will regulate 
your liver and give yon health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin. HoHon. Kansas, w rit« : 
“I consider Herbine the best medicina 
I ever heard o t I am never without I t” 
—Sold by Covey A Martin.

THAT B R A U m U L  GLOSS 
coams from tbe varnish In Derosa 
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5e more a 
quart tfeaugfa* 8<rid by Brown A Vora.

MURDER nU A L 
NEARING END

PhyBidao to Testify How His 
W ife Died

C R O W D S  IN CITY

Town FrijEfatened Into Believ- 
injr Epidemio of Ptomadne 

Poisoninji: Prevails

Bpoeial to The Telegram.
TOMS JUVER, N. J., Oct. 16.—Dr. 

Frank Brouwer, who has been on trial 
here for a week on a charge that he 
petooned his wife, will know his fate
late Wednesday or Thursday. The trial
is nearing completion and it is ex-
pected tbe Jury will get the case for 
decision on one of the days mentioned.
Dr. Brouwer probably will go on the
stand today. The fact that be is to 
go on the stand brought a  crowd of 
visitors to town last night. Farmers 
from outlying points In the country 
are among the visitors and many of 
them brought their wives along. .

Dr. Brouwer is expected to tell of his 
home life, the illness and death of his 
wife and what In his opinioh was tbs 
cause of her death. His testimony will 
be supplemented by that of his moth
er, Mrs. 'Aitben Calverty, who has stood 
loyally by the prisoner. She to ex
pected to testify that Dr. Brouwer’s 
home life was happy and will also tell 
of tbe food Mrs. Brouwer ate ths 
night before shs was taken ill, in or
der to bear out the contention of tbe 
defense that Mrs. Brouwer died from 
ptomaine poisoning.

Mors Expert Testimony
Dr. John Marshall, who was made 

111 thru ptomaine poisoning Saturday, 
will precede Dr. Brouwer and bis moth
er on the stand should he be well 
enough to testify, in order to furnish 
expert teatlmony. Only three or four 
other witnesses remain to be called.

There Is a possibility that the trial 
will be postponed today. Attorney Ed
mund Wilson, chief counsel for Dr. 
Brouwer, was quite ill last evening, 
suffering from ptomaine poisoning, 
and it is doubtful if he wiu be able 
to go on with the trial today. Two 
Jurymen, Bell and Cabb, are also re- 
ix>rted ill of ptomaine poisoning.

The numerous cases of this illness 
since it has been brought to notice by 
the Brouwer trial is alarming tho 
town folk. Any little Illness is mag
nified into ptomaine poisoning and the 
local doctors are kept busy.

ARRESTED BT KAISER
Prinee VonHohenlohe Forced to Re
sign as Result of Recent Disoldsures/ 

Bg Aooaeloted Preoe.
COLMAR. Germany, Oct. 15.—Prince 

Alexander Von Hohenlohe, younger sou* 
of the late Chancellor Von Hohenlohe, 
who recently caused the publication of 
the latter’s “recollections,” and re
buked by Ehnperor William for his 
tactlessness in so doing, yesteiday 
visited Chancellor Von Buelow at 
Hamburg where they uiked over the 
publication of his father’s private 
diaries, returned here and sent In hto 
resignation as district governor to the 
governor general of Alsace Lorraine. 
This step on the part of Prince Alex
ander waa expected In official circles 
where tbe publication of the recollqo- 
tions is regarded as giving too great 
offense to Eknperor William to allow 
it to be overlooked.

Circulars have been received by firms 
of general contractors in New York 
city from the National Association 
of Sh*ectora of Structural Steel and 
Iron, asking for expressions of opin
ion as to tbe expediency of forming 
a  national association of general con
tractors. The protv>sed association is 
to enable general contractors to act 
in concert in cases of strikes in other 
cities caused by unions In New York, 
and to fight other grievances which 
they could not fight as well individ
ually.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infiuitf fend Children.'

Tki KM Yn Hm Mwqt BoigH

IJ i'llif* ,

B eg in
Early

Those who have 
wtffl 3wift*8 PRIDE 
Soap know its value.
Begin early. One 
deider in Illinois
writes that be sdDs carioods or Swift’s 
PRID E Soap—more dian aR odier 
brands pot togedicr. No better testi

mony ftig« the. homemakers 
and dealersmt Swift ft Company, U. 8. A.

^Mafesrs of
W asU of ]

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO THE LADIES.

I can relieve you Of all care in pack
ing for shipment or in fact any kind of 
packing, replating, redressing, making 
mirrors or furniture as good as new. A 
trial will convince. Rub oil flhisb a  
specialty. W. N. Pressley, Phone 27$t.
A CONSERVA'TORT graduate of 

years’ experience in piano and voice 
wishes a  limited number of students. 
Prefers teaching students in their re
spective homes, one hour lessons. Ad
dress 258, Care of Telegram.
ONB-'Ma l F  Interest in wsH-locacsd 

s t« m  laundry for sals a t a  big sao- 
rifioe if sold this wsek. Bnslneas Ex
change. $•$% Main streeL Phoney 
new 8$1, old 4781.
NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 

bnUd me a houM on monthly pay
ments, with privilege of paying on 
or before. Call 49. *
NEW BUGGY WASHXNG RACK— 

B uggi« washed, oiled and washaro 
tightened while you wait, W . M. 
Creech. 41$ Throckmorton. Phone 18C
WANTED—To board and ears tor 

thirty haad of horses; atabla loeatad 
oomer Fourtaeifth and Bask straoto. 

or phone $804. old.
DR. JOHNSON meets Itoperanto 

classes on 18th a t 10:30 a. m. and 
8 p. m. in public library. Visitors wel
come.
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts. New phone 1838.* 
Factory 508 Bszsie street.
BATS of an kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Fwfeet sattofOetlon guaranteed. 
Wood ft Co., 113 Mala. Phone 880-1 ring.
OO TO W. P. McCo n n e l l  fbr fire 

candles, fruits, periodicals. 1820 
Main street. Open day and night.
WANTICD—To trade vacant lot fbr 

horse and buggy. Phone 881 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tor 

mantles and burners.
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. AH 

work guaranteed Phone. 5$L
MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class milli

nery, oomer Seventh and Grove sts.
HIGH-CLASS dressmaking a t 800 

West Magnolia.
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING at 

617 Peter Smith street.
BOUND for house wiring.

MISCELLANEOUa
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets. matt Inga, draperies oft all Unds. 
tbe largest stock In tbe city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Evenrthlng sold on* easy payments. 
Ladd Fumlture and C an^ t Co., 704-f 
Houston street. Both phones 582.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circula
tion in Fort Worth to greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to a ll
ARNOLD’S wood sawing machine.

Prompt attention given to all ordera 
New phones 1838. 1307 Louisiana avsf 
nue.

IF  YOU want the highest p ric«  for 
your second-hand fomitore, ring up 

R. Bl Lewis. 812-14 Houston. Phones 
1138.

Bears ths
8i(iuitiiro of I

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS"' OPPORTUNITY—A man- 

ager to take charge of office and also 
do road work in connection with Mag
azine Subscription Agency established 
twenty years, doing a busine» of 1290,- 
000 per year. A person who If respon
sible and expremive in meeting people 
and canvoMing, who will not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them in his terrltoiY. To such a  person 
we will, pay a monthly salary, a  com
mission and also a farther Interest in 
the buslneu of said territory that will 
bring in a  permanent return and in
come. Addreu THE HOME MAGA
ZINE Box 48, Indianapolis, Ind.
NOW is tbe time to buy—all kinds of 

busine» for sala rooming^ and 
boarding houses. * hotels, restauranta 
fruit standa etc., good lototlon. 
Phone 831 new; old, 4782. Businen Ex
change. 202% Main.

PRINTEINQ. We make our own priées 
and guarantee our printing. The North 
Fort Worth Printing Co., old phone 
4063 2 ringa
WE can furnish positions on short no

tice for cooks, dining room girla 
waiters, dlshwashera Call a t 1007% 
Houston street. Room No. 8.
WANTED — For Investment, three 

small cottages on south sida Ad- 
dren, 435, care Telegram.
BOUND for motors to ren t

^ATTVa DISECTORY
N. J. WADE attorney at law. Rcy- 

nolda building. Phone 138.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 810-81] Wheat.

INSURANCE

FOR A heart to heart talk with tbe 
printer call 4083 3 rings. “We save 

you money.”
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware ot 

imitatlona Phone 2187. new lAons 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
WAN’f'ED—Some yacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Addre», 438, care 
Telegram.
FOR AI.L KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 818. Lee T^Tlor*
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1850.
BOUND fbr gas flxturaa

CLAIRVOYANT
HAVE YOUR HAND READ—10c.

Romain Sisters, Palmists, Ciatrvoy- 
ants,. Card Readers and Astrslogera 
Tell of frleads and enemies. Tell who 
and when you will Inarry. Tell whoTs
true and who to fa l» . Tell what your 
natural talents are and bow to em
ploy them. Rfinove evil influences. 
Unite the separated. Bring about 
speedy and happy marriage and guide 
you to success. Palmistry tau i^ t,' 
Clairvoyants and Mediums diveloped. 
Readings'Jby mail. Sqnd stamp for 
particulars. Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
every* day. 80« Throckmorton street.

MME. DE QARLEBN, palmist, astrol
oger, clairvoyant, has rsmovsd to 

804% Houston street Don’t fail to 
consult her. Advice on basinea 
changes, travel, law suits, love, m ar
riage, domestic troubles, health. Lo
cates a r t ic le  gives- names and data» 
of things. Phone 4178.

MLLE 8T. ELMO, astrologer,, gives
full chart of Ilfs, n u t  and futura.

*■-Also advlcs on all btfPne» or domes- 
’t>c dlfflc€lties: sattotocUon guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL “ '  -

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL BOMB iCBSOClATlCKlfrat

•  to  8 per esot on TIsm  ~
•  per cent am D am aad __,
Loans mada OB Rsol Ostota

Car. Mâln an d  Btxtfe. A.

IF  YOU want to buy eholoe 
lien notto or mortgage note 

with fkrms or city pro|
Wm. Raeves,Ft Worth NSL
WANTED—To bomwr 88.0M to  ' 

prove a  weU-locatod tract on 
side. alOM In. CHva lowest relftj 
particulars addre«  P. O. box 58L Í 
Worth, Taxao.
MOZCBT TO LOAM OB Fort 

reel sstate  In omooBto fteei 
$60,080; Inttoest r e t«  rig h t 
ft Bowel«, 188 Weet Sixth gtn 
phone 4588.
MONEY TO LOAN M 

ranches by tba W. O. 
Mortgage Co, RsynoMe 
ncr Eighth and Hovoton
LOANS OO term s and ttaprovei 

property. W. T. Hawblq,
Ing Land Mortgage Bank 
Fort Worth Katloaal Bank
MONEY TO LOAN on terms, 

and city property. Vendoi's 
n o t«  pnrebaiied and extanded. 
Securities Co« Land Title BlocI
THE BuslnsM Exchange and 

Bureau formerly located a t 
Main street has removed to 
Houston.
WE M AKE SMALL LOANS to 

Worth people. City Loen Co, 
Main Btreat.

JOHN W. FLOORS, for mcneR 
Houston s tre e t rooms T aeg 

Floors bldff.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD ft 

TER, Insurance andMoney, 781 
Telephones 758.
BOUND for dry batterlso.

........................‘ ..............
LEGAL NOTICB

NOTICE—SALE OF COUNTYLANK 
By virtue of an order of the com- 

mtosionars’ court of Tarrant eoenty.j 
Texas, passed on the 10th day of BsF^I 
tember, A. D. 1808, L the underslgnsi,] 
was duly appointsd commlHioner 
Tarrant county. Texas, to sen a t 
lie auction all the rig h t title and 
terest of mid Tarrant county; T n  
in and to the tract of land described 
said order, and hereinafter 
Now therefore, L W. L. Ligon, 
mlMloner for aald Tarrant 
Texas; hereby give notice tha t IsriS e«1
the 8th day of November. D. 188ft I 
the same feeing the first Tuesday .to
November, A. D. 180ft l>etwean fito.
hours pf 18 o’clock In the fo ren o o a to ^ '
4 o’clock In the afternoon, a t the 
house door of Tarrant county, Tofttiii 
city of Fort Worth, offer for sale 
publlo auction to \the highest Uddsfej  ̂•
for cwdi in hand, the f<Hk>wlng
scribed tract or parcel of land, 
and being situated In Tarrant p 
Texas, and in the city of Fort W< 
and being the west pne-half pf iPt Mi 
1. pf bipck N a  one (1), Moore-' 
ton’s Co.'s addition to Hie city of FevC' 
Worth. Texai, the same fronting 4« 
toet on Bast 'Bsiknap street and 
nfng back 85 feet to alley; 
with all appurtenances Incident or be
longing thereto. Including one sp>en< 
■tx-room dwelling houM and outhiMUSft? 
The place kAown as the W. E  
place. w. L. UBOM
Commiuloner for Tarrant County, ‘

This Oct. 8, 1808.

"  MINERAL W AtSR
— —------ 1- ~nr»nn.iuuuumju—
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL!

water.old phone 8187; new pfesas' 
1887. Mineral W ater Depot Peae«^] 
ft Lee. agents.

MINERAL WATER—Star. Pika, « 
curs Spmdel and Texas 

Old phone 408. 108 Houston street

MINERAL  WATER—AP- kinds wm 
Mineral W ater by the g ià»  a t 

derson's fountain. 708 Mato.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—F*aneral dfrectSBl 

and embalmer, opposlta city haJLl 
All details looked after.

MISCELLANY
WHERE YOU 8TJ«  .  iAND.Candy on ice—

Don’t  it sound nicet 
Besides, it is Hoadley’s pwn brandt 
It is dainty and sweet 
And would be a  fine tre a t  
And your girl would know 

where you stand. •
J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggist

IF YOU WANT a  picturb of your 
house, store, factory, office or any 

Interior views made, we can do It at 
a  reaaonable price. B. O. Thayer, 188% 
West Fifth s tree t Our wor halways 
gives satisfaction.

MADAME 'WANDERA. the seventh 
daughter of the .seventh daughter: 

bom with ‘toecond sight.” -Reading at 
all hopfa. 50o and |L  618 Bdst 
Fourth s t ^ t  Old phone 2817.

TALBERT ft MeNAUOBTpN,'*' O tnA  
cybtone, plate glsM insnnmr - 

1718. F t  Worth M i ^  BniteJ

UMBRELLAS
:toto<TEi>—L008 ugnfr'rtiM t o __

«W idpalr. ChSih^Baggeft Sto toMII

HAVE your piano tuned 
by a  rrtiable tuner ef 
long experience. Ptan« 
888. 1587 Houston B t 
V. Greene.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Fam ish ym r  

horns a t on# dollar per w eekatR .E . 
Lewtaf Furaltiire Co, 818-14 Bousts« 
street

Ws show the largest line of teU style 
vehlolsa. .

ten to

this m  
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etti
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M n >  W A N TtO

M; cttSfaaa o( Ualtaft

m o w

D*poatUL
tat« onl]r.

Chole« vendor 
F* not« Mcttrod 
ap«rty. eaU on 

i Wat. Bank nuiy

r«ad aad
ttoA #ppty 

« iâcir,’lÂ l i i a l n  «tr««t 
Mato «tr««t. W tt  Worth; 

u l) f t  Travia «treat, t ìu n ---- T«saa.

WANTKD—Two Uv«. hOMst. newspa
per soUettor« who eaa pet the bosi- 

n««a. Appljr after ft p. to. Th« Totepram 
oWem,

WANTED—Good. rellaW« man to or- 
Pantaa lodpes and aupartotend apents 

—«ood contraets and liberal par; best 
Ufa and accident and health and aect- 
deat pollcle« laeved b r  *n r eepanixa- 
tlon. Call or address Chieapo Fraternal 
X^eapne. I l l  Mato Bt.

Im- 1ftC.0«« to
tract on ___

^  Jt rate. Tor 
) O. bos ftll. F o r |»

Vbrt Worth 
from «Sftft te  

rlpht. Howell

B form s and  
Bekfoer Land 

BoUdlnp; ear

foiprovad o ltr 
tblA repneoDt- 

Ik of T essa  
hdndlnp.

form a ranchee 
Vendor's Uen 
■nded. Tesa» 

Block.
and Labo^ 

tied a t l»31A 
to 1007)4

>AN8 to Fort 
Loan Col. 1*0T

[for money, » 0» ,  
7 and ft.

yr> A F 0 8 i 
r. 7ft4 Main.

WIANTED—Mea te  learn barber trade.
Soholarship Includes complete outfit 

oC toola dlplomaa and poettlona. Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com- 
pletsa by this ssetbod. Special tadoc«-* 
txMots now. Call or write Molar Barber 

'j^ eBepa  F irst and Mato streets.
WAiiTJCD—Prompt, reHabto. delivery 

hep. with horse and cart, for evan- 
tnp Bswspaper route on Chambers HU).

■«« city elrculator a t The
yftlepr>»n.

ft

- -hdbAAPhdbdMMMMMM
ÏUNTT LAWD. 

of thè com
ent county. 

day of Sep- 
underslpned., 

Blaaioaer fu r i  
gèo sell a t pnb-J 

tiUe and in- 
ounty; Tesaai 

deaeri bed Ud 
Oescribed^l 

Lipon. com- 
fit - eonnty. 

ith a t Iw in  on 
A. D. l»0d. 
Toeeday In 

between thè 
M forenooa and 

a t tbe court 
itv, T esaa  
for aale a t 

Uddetv 
foilowlnp de- 

[of land, lylnp 
ut coonty,

Fort Worth^
^half of lot W o ^  I  

M oore-T hom »0 B 
city  of F o rt 
frontinp ftft jgM  

let and n m - 
M*«y; topether " 

riden t or be- 
one epIendtdA- 

|a n d  ootbouaea. -
W. B. B utler 1. LM30N,
County, Tc

iTBR
iTnr w E u ,  
new phone 
>t. Peacock

I'* Pike, Sanp«
f*s CarlsbaiL
■ton street

In kinds of 
I plaas a t An-

tl director 
Ite city baJL

Z<AX7T MAWAOER In each county;
stm lpbt salary, ftti a  week and es- 

paBuea, your office a t home. F. Pack. 
Dept. »A Weuhvllle. Tenn.
.WAIITKD—Twenty pood earpentera 

I* for nine hours for pood mechanics. 
At FMsee seath ysrda Texas BnUd- 
Inp Compauy. OM phone 4*4» or 4477.
WAWTED—hudanment collector for 

Biercbsndlse accounts; pood salary 
aad expeases. Address Globe Com- 
paay, 711 Chestnut etreOt Phlla,, Pa.
DRBMMAKINO and plain aewinp 

done a t lowest prlcesL AD work 
puaraateed satisfactory. Phonus 411ft. 
lift* May street_______
WAWTED—^Tounp white men as la

borers to barveet field. EmploynMnt 
sixty days, t t  per day. Houston Land 
aad Irripatloa Company. Houston. Tes.
WANTED—€h>od. etronp boy, with 

pony and Mpht wapon; Upbt work. 
Aéftrees 14ft, The Telepram.

'N xOOD all-around baker a t once. Write 
or phone J . A. Kidd, Brldpeport 

TaasL
.WANTED—One man to buy a  pair of 

W. L. Douplaa Ehoes. Apidy a t Mou- 
nWft.
WANTED—Tbroo good carpenters a t 

once. Charles Harms, comer Prolt 
street and Ststh avenue.

WANTED— ÊUpht or nine-room modem 
residence, on «rest side; tS.OOO to $*,- 

00ft; one-tblrd to onu-half casta..P. O. 
bos ft»*.___________________________
WANTED—Bewtap a t boBM or by tbe 

dey by « flret-olere eeemefrue. EUnp 
new pboae IIM or call a t  7ftft Map-
noUa avenua.
—  . ■ I I I -I ■ —I . I ■ —
WANTED—A modem seven or elpbt- 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
a treet south of Seventh. ‘Address IftA 
Telepram.
WANTED AT ONCE—ft te 7-room 

house hi pood neipbborhood: prefor 
to buy direct from owner. SIS Care 

' Telepram.______._____________ _
WANTED—A few pentlemen roomers 

by day. week or month, et The An- 
pelus. comer Filth and Throckmorton.

WANTED—^Whlte man Cor penerai 
yard work; pood wapes; pood home. 

Address XTZ, cere Telepram.
\ ------------ --------------------------------------
WANTED—Ebti>erlenced white plrl for 

penarmi housework. Phone Slfi4. 
momtnpa •

WANTED—A 
plrl e t  «no« 

I>booe 441A
pood cook or bouse 
Call too Oalvèsten or

WANTED—Colored man to help cook 
and take oars of horse. Old pbone

1«*«.________________________
W E fum tsh an kinds of positions on 

short notice. Labor Bureau, room
ftw 190TÌÌ Mouaton. ________
w a n t e d —At  once, first-claee dish

washer for Mp boai^lnp bouse. Apiriy
t i t  Laamr.

h  »1 ' ' '
WANTED—A eook; also bouse pirL 

to* Monroe Street. ____________
W ANT*>—A, woman to oook and 

do laundry work. Old phone 1**A
WAMTED—Vphoftetorera. caMnet mak- 

e n  v«*A boys. Hartabom Bro«
WANTED a t 

New phone
'. cook a t 111* Taylor, 

lift*.
WANTED A NURSE—Apply Mrs. W. 

E. Thompson. §** Lamar street.
WftiPTEP—dmmedlatelv a pood cook, 

tlft W est Firat street.

tITUATION« WANTED
POSITION wanted by trained nurse. 

Have had ample experience; obstet- 
vu l aad  eurplcal cases a  specialty. 
AlftoMtuerleneed seamstress. Old pbone 
»fttL new^tone 1*14 r  . ___________ _
DRB88MAK& who understands her 

bastnaaai waA> position in dreee 
maktnp or aU ertk» department. Can 
ptve reforence. |̂7  care Telepram.

WANTED—Poaltlof *■ Bioemrr elertc; 
have had two ymi»’ e x p e r ie ^ ;  good 

.Iven. Address A

WANTED—«HdCELLANEOUt

WANTED—At once, good 
•n any pnentlty a t

i at

rA N Tia>-«i.ftM  wi 
hand ranütura and 

Call OB W. F. 
and Carpet Co^
Heuet an sUuet« er 
or 4t new pkonsL

FurdUum 
Fourteenth and 
1 U fttek t

I W ILL PAT HIOHBBT CASH PETCE 
to r all the second-hand furniture I 

can peC B. M . Lewis. Phones 1**A 
*1*-14 HomCm

WANTED—Roomom aad  fcoardero: 
south front rooms adfo .bath. lU  

B ast Bluff.
WANTED—Pupils who i  

German; leeaona gtveu 
ply U U  Mato atraet. >

laolre to  leam

MIRRORS reeilvered;
guaranteed. W ILL 

Phone 14SL

aattofoctloa
HOUGHTON.

WE PAT CA8H for second-hand for- 
ulture. refklperaton and etJvea 

Hubbard P ro«  Both phonea *1»L

WANTED—The address of Mrs. O. J.
Steel, a  dreasmaker. Hearn Beasley 

Dry OiXKle Co.. Chilllcothe. Texaa.
WANTED—Day boardersL a t 4ftft M ap- 

nolla avenue: convenien t ts  th ree  car 
Bnea

ROOM« FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA is the newest, clean

est ant* hest roominp house to 
town. All the rooms have new furni
ture. velvet carpets, lace curtains; 
everytblnp of the beet. Tbe balls are 

•carpeted and every attention will be 
plvsn to tbe occupants. Rooms, slnple 
or an suit« and a t very reasonable 
rates. 1007)4 Houston.

J  ■'^ANTED—B y * d y  w ith two children. 
Itlon aa luftlsekM pcr. *14 E ast

own brand;

riphi

ef your 
fe or any 

do It a t 
lyer. lftft)ft 

>r kalways

[piano tuned 
toner ef 

ce. Phone 
louston S t

rOUNO m an would Uke poalU<m to 
offioe o r sto re; pood refoi enc« Pbone 

ftlA • ______________
sA im eD —PoeltkHi a s  cook. Address 

E ast Tw elfth s tre e t

WArTFtv—A. nlpht wattib 
lift* Main etreyt

position.

Wa it e d  t o  r e n t

WANTED—BT mptc. two fumlataed 
fooBM in priva* family for llpbt 

honaoheeptop; eoutk Mde preferred: 
/  reforencee repnired am tnraished. Ad- 

dreas 1*. care Triepraa

;a tR .B .
Houaton

FOR RENT—Three room« furnished 
or unfumlahed. pentry, clothes clos

e t  bathroom, sink, water, furnished. 
I^ c e  for cow and bam for wood. *43 
Missouri avenue, one block from Evans 
avenue and CoUepe car lin«
“THE ANGKLUS“ newly opened;

ftret-clam roomlnp houe« Comor 
Fifth and Throckmorton street« Elec
tric  Uphta hot and cold butba; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone *2*7.
•DONT FOROETT* The Anpelu« 

youmr men. Beet rootuA modern 
convenience« SOc to |1  per day; |*.5'1 
to IS per week. Comer SVth and 
Throckmorton street« Old phone ***7.,
COUPLE occopylnp new eottape will 

rent two unfurnished rooms to re
sponsible party for light hoosekeepto*. 
Every convenlenc« Walking distance, 
west side. Address **. Telegram.
LARGE downstairs furnished front 

single or double room« close in. 
m o ^ m  conveniences. Also light house
keeping rooms to parties without chil
dren. 61» East Fourth. Old pbone *»17.
ONE nicely furnished room with bath 

and pbone privileges In private fam
ily. walking distance, car one block, 
can secure board near by. ftlS Broad- 
way. Old phone 4Sa*.______
TWO NICELT FITRNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen: electric light« beitb 
aad pbone: rcasonabte. 10» Tbroek- 
morten etreet.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close to on south 
side; modem conveniences. New phone 
»04. _______________ __
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light 4iou»ekeeptop.'PbooA bath and 
IMhte. 400 South Calhoun or pbone 
«17«._________ _____________________
W“ANTEI>—Two younp men to rent 

modem famished room In private 
fhmlly, hot and cold water, bathroom 
attached. CSII at 006 Travie avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnished room« 

one unfrimisbed room, modem con
venience« Mr« Whit Dryden. »0* Bar
nett street.
n ic e  FURNISHED ROOM, with pri

vate flamUy. for one or two genfie- 
men or couple; water, light« bath. 
Phone 7*4.
b e a u t if u l l y  furnished south front 

rconiA modem born«, beet part of 
city; first-dam  tabla bonid for refinad 
ofHipl«  Phone 1*11.
l a r g e  cool room, eorafortably fur- 

nlsbed.
Bonable rent. Board 
yfmat BeeonA Phone Mift.
BOOMS FOE RENT—With or wlth- 

ont iKiard: « « v e n le i^ :
lurma im eoMhl«  ft** Macon street. 
Old phone « tit.
ONE nice fumUhad room for rent 

wffh gentteOMn or ooupla
without chudron*
Hn« »1» Henderson

A FEW fumhAed.

TWO COMFLBTBLT tumlsbed oouee- 
kseplBC rooms; ft. 100 North Royal

TWO LAEOB tamleSed 
young men; bonrdlag b«

FOR RENT—One ale« furnished room.
will exchange refreeno«« 101* Taylor 

street.
FOR EBNT—Two large south rooms.

for gentlemen; ftLftO per we^i each; 
Clmo Ifo
FURNISHED ROOM In ihlvate fam

ily. two blocks from unloa depot and 
poatoffice. ft** Järvi«______________
FOR RENT—One front downatalre 

too«« with balk. Call Sunday; new 
phone lOfiT.
NICELT furnished moms 

close In. **1 South 
phone 104A

for rent;
New

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.
all new and modem, close to. Phone 

111*.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or wfttaout 
board. Phone 174 or apply Sixth 

aad Burnett dtieeta  •
FURNISHED or

keeping and bod roomn; very ebaapL 
lOS* T a ^
FOR RENT—Nlcely-foralshed room;

light housekeeping; all modem con
venience« *17 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, stogie or en suit« for fow 

aeleet p « o i^  Quality UUL Phone 
4707.
FOE EENT—Famished aauth fforA 

room, oloetrle IM ta, bath and mod- 
em  cottag« ftOft Bast Second street.
LAEOB plsaaaat famished room, pri

vate family. 04ft West Flhk. Phone 
42ft*.

tOE soutbeast famished room nrlth 
deset: modem bath room: hot water 

en hoars: turoace heat. Phone «1»*.
FURNISHED or unfumlahed room« 

with or without hosrd. *16 West 
Weatherford.______________________
ROOMS, furnished or unfumlsbed, 

convenient for housekeeping, near car 
Une. 11*4 East Tenth.______________
TWO nnfamished rooms for light 

housekeeping to parties withoat chil
dren. *04 West Fifth street.
TWO nicely furnished room« all mod

em convenience« suitable for bed
room« 712 Florenc«
FOR RENT—^Three furnished room« 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
ftl3 West First street. New phone 1057.
NICELT furnished rooms: southern

exposure: also one suite for house
keeping. 41* Bast First.
FOR RENT—Nicely-fomiahed aad 

well-kept room« The Flat« *07)ft 
Mato etreet._______________
IDEAL APARTMENTS, KOIH Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
aleeplag and housekeeping room«
FOR RENT—Two

rooms for men.. »14 
*66*. •

alcelr furnished 
Ldmar. Pbone

on TTsTulcreofì ear

waU

New IMA
NT

light
Rusk

IE

FOR RENT—Beautiful room In mod
em cottage. Apply 411 South Main 

street.
ft NICELT forasbed room; all mod

em conveuieac«« 414 'Taylor. Men 
only.
TWO NICE famished room« in pri

vate family, modem house, on south 
side. Addivss 1*12 Sixth avenue.
FOR RENT—Nicety furnished room« 

with or without board: car line to
front of door. Call ll»4 Jone«
BEST rooms in the city. The Kings-, 

ley. »07 Throckmorton street.
FURNISHED ROOMS at 448 Bryan 

avenue; clean, cool ptac«
ROOMS for housekeeping 41* East 

Fifth street.

NICE large room« g»tod board, mod
em  eonvenlencc« *00 Eaat Fourth.

ft^ANTBD—A renter for etegaatly fur
nished offle« 00t-4r. new 044.

FOR RENT-Ifomlahed rooms for light 
housekeeping. 604 West Bettnap.

POR RENT—Two 
room« reasonabto.

. furnished front 
600 East Third.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOM, with board, pri

vate family, for coupie arlthout chil
dren. or two young men; electric 
light« hath; no other hoarder« 81* 
Macon. Phone 18*A________________
ROOM AND BOARD in private fam

ily: electric lights and bath. Phone 
*556 or apply 600 West First and La- 
nsat^___________________ ______
BOARD AND ROOM to private family 

with no riUldren by saan and wtfo 
with two arnaU children. Address 141* 
Clinton svenu« North Fort Worth.
NICELT fumisbsd 

soutbera exposure; 
vealencea; hoard M 
Old Phone 41»A

front room; 
betta, all oon- 

M7 Terry.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD a t the 
fhmlly Hotel 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates
FIRST CLASS BOARD 

BMxlem aad ap-to-data, 
ratee reosenehto. »04 Thylov

th;

TWO famished rooms wUh ar wltlKiut 
hoard to esiset private fomOy. Ad- 

arses Stt, T ilsgism.
— ' > - ...  ■ » I ■

LARGE tromi room end good hoard: 
ah modem convenience«  41* South 

Jenalng« Old ykene 1700.
ROOMS and board to private fomlly 

for eeuple; do net oftj eet to 
Phone **M.'

NICBLT

BQAXDfNO and •4 ysr

TWO ogmsm noom m  wamL a»«

NBATLT fumlsbed aoutb room. Nei 
phone 11*7. *00 North Ruraett.

POR RSNT
f i r r JewelL

H. a  JEWELL
The Restai Agente od foe CUy. 
Wsat Tenth street. Phansa dA

B , Ten! JeweO.
7 r  e o n

-.Six-room, two-story 
car line. Phone *242,

FOR RENT— Â good frame cottag« 
one «-room and 4-room, convenient 

to packmg hnuae«. Bee A. D. Carpen
ter with Qian Walker A Cos, ovn- 116 
West Sixth street Phon« 4U or *4»» 
old phon«

TO RENT—New ft-rcom bouse a t 10*2 
Elmwood aveau« to fomlly erilhoet 

ohtidren; rent 111 per mouth, with 
water. New phone 600.

FOR BENT—Offices |6.*0 to flAOO— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Mato. 

Elevator, heat Ugtat and JaxUtor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker._______________
ET.EQANT OFFICE for rant; central

ly loeated. Apply to R  L. 8_ r>nns 
7 aad A Floors buUdlcg, 90A Houston 
street

COMIDRTABLT famished servant's 
house In yard for oaia of lawn, to 

abeence. of owner. Phone 440L
WE have two good dwellings on the 

south si'le and one on Quality Hill 
for ren t Fosdick A MltcbelL
WE HAVE several nice cottages for 

ren t Smith-Henry Realty Co, 1007% 
Houston. Both phones *61.
SMALL furnished bouse for ren t mod

em improvement« Inquire 600 Jen
nings.
FOR RENT—New modem eight-room 

house. E. A. Bowman. 1411 Hemp- 
hllL Phone *080. •
FOR RENT - 

house; near 
after 4 o'clock.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington. |2A 
Phone 71.
FOR BENT—Modem l-room house, 

furnished. Call i*.
FOR REN T-five-room  cottag« 1417 

Gould avenue. 112.60.

MOTORS TO RENT—Hound Elec. Co

FOR S A H  OR EXCHANOB
WE have several bargalus to second

hand soda fountains; bava all been 
worked over In our factory and ara In 
good ataap« Write, phono or come aod 
learn our prices and eaay-payment 
proposition. J. Orosman A Sons >Cfg. 
■Co., corner Ausi In and BeHvlew Sts, 
Dalla« Texa s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE—Good paying grocery 

and beer hall with »-room house 
combined that has hot and cold arat-r 
connection« In fine location; Invoice 
caafa; balance and leaae to suit; hams 
for horses, feed and buggie« Address 
2*. care Telegram.
THE old renatale Business Exchang« 

formerly loeated a t *03)ft Main, have 
moved to their new quarter« 1007)4 
Houston, room 0. We have all Mads 
of property for cash and good term« 
and reenectfully sollcU your patronag« 
Phone/9*1 new. 470* old.
FOR SALE—Good paying restaurant;

buslnees la fine location; fixtures 
and Interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire attentiou 
account other interest« Address *71. 
care Telegram. _______ _______
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One William 

Knabe ptano and household good« 
consisting of fumi tore, carpet« dining 
table and chairs, dlshe« etc. Will con
sider good horse or diamonds in trad« 
Old l>hone 1703.
WILL sail or exchange for unincum

bered city property an unimproved 
half or whole section in Hardeman 
county. Price *10. Box 4*. Chll- 
Hcothe, Texa«
A WELL-LOCATED bakery, doing a 

good bualnsss. at a  Mg bargain If 
sold at once. Owuer laaving city. Call 
or phone new 0*1. old 474*. Busliteaii 
Exchange. 1007)4 Houston.
FX>R SALS OR EXCHANGE—A gro- 

eery store on the comer of East 
Fourth and Harding. Call or pbone 
60*._____________ ________________
FOR SALE—A reetaaraat, to flqp lo- 

catlon; doing good business: good 
reasons for selling. Address. »46, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—On term« good second

hand top boggle« phaetona, sur
rey« etc. Fife A Miller, *1* and «14 
Houaton strset.
FOR SALE—^Twe lots with fairly good 

buildings. Main street, this city: 
good location, ylsldlng nice lacom« 
Box 471. *_________________________
TOR CHANCE-FumUum of 10-room 

hotel and three bouses aad lots at 
aome prio« Gall 110*)ft Mato. Phone 
2*04.
■ " ■ -  w n «—— ........ . . . I  ,
FOR SALE—Thlrtaen-room flats;

cause for selling, sicknea« Call on 
Morris Brother« 1604)4 Mato street. 
Phone *46*.
FOR SAXE—Cheap, nnger sewing ma- 

chln« good as new. Call OX* Macon 
atreet or phone t*86.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone *101, or call 
a t 1*00 Lipaeomb atraat.
FOR SALE)—-Orocary flxtuia«  cheap;

must ha sold by O et ft. Apply 4*7, 
cara

FOR SALE—At- bargain. comMnatlon 
foMlng bed. with wardroh« wrtUag 

desk aad three large drawers com
bined; la easily manipulated; a 12- 
l^^ 'O ld  child can handle same; has 
large handsome FTsach plate gtsss 
frimt; original coat. 81*6; baa been 
ueed vary mtla aad la to perfoet or
der; Just aa good aa new; If sold at 
woe will take ISO for eaas« Apply a t 
«11 West Fifth atryet_______
t o r  s a l e —Electric paaeenger eleva

tor to use only alx month« now to 
he replaced by larger on« direst our-^ 
mat aaotor, thoroughly modem In 
every way. Will seU a t a bargain. Call 
a t St, Joseph's Infirmary.
FOR SALE—First-class grocery, do

ing good buateesa; g o ^  location: 
reaaoa for selling, account of alckneas. 
J. P. Grove« 101* Galveston avenue; 
old phone *007.
TWO ROOMING HOUSBa well lo- 

cated «od small grocery and meat 
market, all doing good busineas. New 
phone 1X79.»—----  -I.-  ■ .. .
FOR 8A IE—Furniture of 4 rooms ta 

hulk or by the plec« Also horse 
and buggy. 1408 So. MsIti street.
FDR sa le ;—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine; good aa new. Call 9S* Ma
con street or phone * * * 4 .

FOR BALE—Cheap; second-hand Kim
ball piano. People’s Loan Co.. 1016)4 

Houston.

TWO new haggles for aale at whole- 
aale prices a t Colp’s Hvary stabi« 706 

Bosk atraet.________  ,
FOR BALE—A BMat shop and grocary

stora; good location: will aell aheap. 
Address *61. care Telegram ofQo«

—  ------------------------------------------- -  -  -  [

FOR SALE OR TRADE)—Move wagon 
and wagon bamea« Apply 1*11 East 

Nlath street.

FOR sale ;—Cheap, half Interest to 
good rooming bouse; good location. 

Address No. 2. cart Telegram.
FOR SALE—Elegant roll top desk aad 

Globe new patent typeaniter desk. 
Addrem Box *47. city.
FOR CtoLE—Fine bunch of pigeon« 

Old phone 2809. New 177«._______
FOR sa le ;—Hamburger and short or

der atand. 1604 Mato atraat.

FOR SALE—Cbaap, sasall stock o< 
grooaria« Reason for aalMng; leav- 

tng city. Address 41«. cara Talegnua.
FOR SALE—Ooa raatauraat. north 

old« aast to Basan Ina; good lw> 
cation: doing good hnalaiaa; ehoap,
FOR SALM-Two

ply com( A » “

Taylor
FOR Ä

FOR SALE—One of the beat city 
broke horses. Phone 46*9.

FOR SALE—Ekigllsh bull pop« Phone 
1449._______ ,

FDR SALE—A good cow and calf. 816 
Cannon avenue. Phone 4419.

FDR SALE—FVeah Jersey cow. Phone 
*680. 14*1 Hemohllt street.

BUGQT end pony for aal« cheap. 
1200)4 Loulalana avenue.

FDR sa le ;—Modem six-room cottag« 
Apply 416 South Main atreet.______

DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg_ 212 

and *1*. eld phone 1*5*. new 19*. gives 
a p ^ a l  attention to chroaie diseases 
and dtacaaea of woman and eblldre« 
Win devote some tlOM to a general 
practioc. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin*« Both phones ft.
LADIES—iSufeaalonal Fhclal Massag- 

tog and Shampooing done to your 
home. I . demonstrate and aell tho 
Taxes Toilet CoyS Famous Cold 
Cream« Egg Shami>oo and other toilet 
article« Samples fra« Can me at 
old phone 4041 or addross Box 107. 
FYanklln Whitmlr«
——- " ' J I —
& V. WEtoTHER8.M.D_room t. Sev

enth and Houston streets, specialist 
In rectal dlissaes. genlto-urlaary dis
eases and non-surglcal diseases of 
women. Ilemorroids and Mies abso
lutely cured without pain, kiftfo or de
tention from busines«
MEN—The Vacuum Treatment perma

nently cures vital weaknes« varico- 
cel« stricture and enlarge« Charles 
Manufacturing Co., Charles Bldg., 
Denver. Cola
CORNS REMOTED WITHOUT PAIN 
‘ to stay removed, at the comer of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1*08.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME)—For glrlst 

bablea adopted. «Addres« 1804 Gal
veston avenu« Phone 8799.
BOUND for electric fixture«

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Medium slxed gold watch and 

chain with owner's picture In back 
of aratch. and In the charm was his 
and his wife and baby’s picture. Find
er will please leave at Telegram of
fice and receive reward.____________
LOST OR 8TRATED—One bay horse, 

14 hands high, foretop out, white on 
one bind foot, dim brand on left 
front shoulder. Return to 1408 Houa- 
ton. 86 reward.
LOST—Between North Houston and 

Belknap and Taylor street« a  purae 
containing valuable papers and between 
81 and 14. Return to Austin Grocery 
aad receive rtward.
l o s t —Lady's small watch, green 

enamel cam. black fob, arlth gold 
hackle set in peart. Return to 61* 
Macon or 700)4 Main and get rearard. 
R. C. Fancr. '
LOmv-Blg broam dog Friday, tax tag 

6*S; aaswars lo name of Travi« 
Finder plaase notify Ed Hade« Santa 
FV freight ofllo« Phoae ft. Bd Haden.
TAKEN UP. a  small gray pony horse;

oaraar can hava same by paying tor 
ad. 1*00 St. Loula avano« New
16*8.________ _
FOUND at Moaaig*s tbs pair of 

Meu'a Shoe« Ifh  W. L.

b d u c a t io n a l

n ig h t  SCHOOL;
Shorthand, 

a  oMBth.

BOOKKEEPP fS  
ate., only |4

Gan, arrfU
that

THE BIO FIRE THURSDAY NIGHT 
HERB

.SHOULD MAKE YOU THINK 
OP PROTBCTINa YOUR PROPER

TY AHAIN8T 
LOSS BT FXRIL
AND IN COMPANIES THAT HAVE 

WITHSTOOD
EVERT BK» CONFLAGRATION IN 

THE WORLD,
INCLUDING THE LARGEST FIRE 

IN THE
HISTORY OF THE WORLD,
THE SAN FRANCISCO FIRE.
A. W. SAMUELS, THE FXRB IN- 

SURAI<bE AGENT. 
REPRESENTS SOME OF THE 

LARGEST. OLDEST AND
BIOGEST ^

COMPANIES IN THE WORLD; 
SUCH AS *

THE PHOENIX OP HARTFORD.
< CONN.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE OF 
ENGLAND.

THE ORIENT OP HARTFORD, 
-  CONN„

THE SECURITY OF NEW HAVEN. 
CONN.,

ALL AND EACH OF THE ABOVE 
COMPANIES HAVE SEVERAL 

MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS ASSETS, AND PAY 
100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 
FOR LOSSES.
WHEN THINKINO ABOUT TOUR 

FIRE INSURANCE 
^ THINK OF A. W. SAMUELS.

AND CALL HIM UP OVER EITH
ER PHONE,

OLD PHONE 1400. NEW PHONE 
Mt,

AND HE WILL GIVE YOU 
PROMPT ATTENTION, 

m s  OFFICE IS AT 118 WEST 
NINTH STREET.

BETWEEN MAIN AND HOUSTON 
STREETS,

DOWNSTAIRS—NO STEPS TO 
CLIMB.

INSURE' TOUR PROPERTY 
AGAINST FIRE LOSS.

DO IT NOW!
A. W. 8AMUl[La OLD PHONE 1400, 

NEW< PHONE »88.
OFFICE 11* ‘WEST NINTH. BE- 

TWEEN MAIN AND HOUSTON.
Four-room house well located, on 

south side. *1.400; *200 cash, balance 
eMy.

Fdkr-room houa« Union depot ad
dition. on the ^ r  line. 11.275; a gen
uine bargain. *

New four-room house in Glenwood, 
76 feet lot. 11,450; terms to suit.

Two story, sevsn-room boose on 
car lin« Polytechnic college, $2,000 if 
sold at once.

Fhur-room house, north Bide, a big 
bargain at *900; *200 cash, balance to 
suit.

Two-room house on north aide, *550; 
large east front- lot; big bargain It 
sold now.

We have other well located property 
for cash or on good term« Call and see 
what we have before buying. Business 
Exchang« 1007)4 Houston. New pbone 
9*1; old: 4742._____________________
WE HAVE 5 and 10-aere blocks near 

the Masonic Home and out on tbe 
Dallas public road and on the Inter- 
urban to sell on easy terms; all near 
the college. We have aome acreage 
dose about tbe college. We can sell 
irou from one to three hundred lots 
on easylerm«' and many of these right 
on the car line. Also a  nomber of 
Splendid homes at a bargain. This Is 
a sample: One two-gtory, 8-room
house with two balls, two porches, two 
cistern« a  big bam and other out
house« on three lots wtthtaufour blocks 
of the college, for **,*60 in three or 
four payment« See us at Polytechnic 
Colleg« llcCarver ft Whit« phone 
*644-lr. »
A RARE BARGAIN-Must be sold at 

once, a  nice 5-room cottage, rocep* 
tkNi hall, hall through house, bath. S 
large closeta, nuintet and grate, water 
connection« one-half block from car 
Hne, no mud, good neighborhood, * 
bloclis from school, concrete storm 
house, hams and outhouses; comer lot 
about 176 feet front by 140 feet, nice 
young shade tree« bearing orchard; 
reasonably worth 82,600; price 88.000— 
81,000 cash, balance on« two and three 
years at 8 per cent Comer Cromwell 
.ft Dunklin street« Olenarood. Araeron- 
Oliver Co., Sixth and Main, with T. ft 
P. THdiet Offle« Both phooes tlV.
I WISH to call your attention to tbe 

new modem five-room cottage on 
the comer of 8 t  Louis dnd LaureL 
Five-room modem bouse, hall bath, 
sewerag« electric lights, sink In kitch
en, pantry, china doset three clothes 
cloaet« thres brick flue« from tbe 
ground, two-story ham. buggy and 
arood houa« all fioorad. aervant’s 
houa« southwest comer lot, 100x100. 
with fruit and shade trees and cement 
walks all around the houa« on the 
car line. See me If yon are In the 
market for a  bargain. W. W. Haggard, 
51* Main street. Phone 840.
FOR SALE—I am atill selling 8-acFe 

Mocks to Riverside ct 8125 per sera. 
8100 eaali. ramatodcr to suit buyer. 
This la all nlea level, sandy land, well 
shaded with post-oak tree«

They are building a  816,000 school 
house in Rlveraid« and the street car 
con^iany has a  franchise out that way.

1 also have several blocks to Rlvsr- 
slds to trade for Improved property to 
Fort Worth.

‘ E. U  HUFFMAN.
I l l  East Fourth S t  Phona 188».
WB DO a  gaaeral real aaUta and 

rental* hustaea« Wa have some very 
fine bugalna to attot In housee and 
lots; also general agants for Washing, 
ton Heights sddftlsn. Can and ass as 
bofora buytog. L. Allen f t  Son. Bx> 
ebaaga avanu« North Fort Woctfo

t o r  8A1JI—Ftno six-room ootUg« 
with aaodera tmprovament«  comer 

lo t southeast fraata*!« liO foot Otoe» 
trio light« gas. hath, bam and out
house« best residenoe street to dty« 
done to. a  bargain. OOmer. Sft cars 
Telegram._________________________

VANTED—Ta buy good alaed rad - 
danoa M  In asuthwaat aftrt a t alty. 

W sat frOBS Tft to 1*8 foak fruataga and 
ahogt *80 foot depth. Want nottatog 

choice realdeaoe loeatlen aad ax-
p c ^ t^ Y a y  sll lot la arocth.

BL T ,
TBE eld rdifole

located a t 8ft*% 
te ft. Wo^rn om

ru ñ a ra *  la
Casaslfiad Ad« 

le  par ward firsi

Insertion.
Rams rata itmday aallia OaHyw 
Abfoft t ) i  warfo «a gha fofo 
tfhiatisna WafosA

ts advartiaar«
by •

Raosivsd fram 1t Os 8 wlS ap- 
paar sama doy "Too Lata ta 
CtoaaUy.*

Linar ads raoalvad unSI fo p,
m. t aturdoy ta  agpaor to gE 
tunday sdHtsn«

Net rsaponafola far arrara fosal 
telsphoaia msaaaga« AltaraHoaa 
ahowld ha mada ta 
wrhing./

ftdforriaara mgy 
awsra to ads addraaaad to o
numbsr la eara Tstegram afosa. 
Raplias to thesa ads ahaidd ha 
iaft er mailed in saaled anvslepa 

to thal* nsart»« ta

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
TWO NICE FIVE-ROOM modem cot

tages and ona four-reom hoaoa In 
good neighborhood. Sixth ward, for 

• sale. Alao a  fine comer on HenipWg, 
100x150, close in. fronts three street« 
Owner. 1408 Houston atreet
DO YOU WANT a home on assy 

payments in one of Fort Worth's hast 
suburbs? Then pbone or call on A. 
D. Carpenter with Glen Walker ft C«, 
2d floor, a im  Walkar Bldg., Sixth and 
Houston straat«

FOR SALE— Ât a  sscrlfic« *0 rhalfn 
lota In North Fort Worth, two MoMm 

from car line and six blocks wsat of 
stock -yard« W. W. Jordan. 408 
Hoxle bldg. Phone 1904.
FOR SALE—149 acres Improved hlafo 

land, five miles from MnKlaaair 
bargain If soM ' Immediately; tenaa 
easy. Address owner. Box Sftft Fort 
Worth.
■  .. ■  I I a il » M f o

FOR SALE—100 Iasi aqaaia, with 10- 
room dwelling, cloaa In oa waN 

aid« Liberal tarma.i G. W. HM- 
liagsworth. offica 10» Waat Sixth, aad 
phone 4698.
O ^ D  BUSINESS LOT on Bast Fmat 

street; six-room bouse adjoining; 
Win sen altogether at a bargalu. 
Small cash payment. Phone i*iL
FOR SALE—60x100 east front, one 

Mock from atreet car. South Adasria. 
aad Murphy. Write or phone 480*. W. 
R. MoDU«

- ...........-  --------------- ------
WB want you to own your swa hogfo 

Norik Fort Worth Townmti Coifo 
pany. Main street and Exrhaaca aafo : 
nns, phone 1**4.

t .  A. STABLING ft CO.
Real Eriata Broken. Rmtjsl«

812 Main Straat. In Ootroii Belt Ticket 
f Oflte« Phans  jro.

FOB SAUft—ftoL * houam. cornar 
Daggett aad Henderson streets; b t  

lOOxtOO; fina kouaaa and sstraordUiaiy 
aratsr.______________
THE North Flirt Worth Printing Cpaa- 

psny to not In shy eomMne to iefo 
ulats price« Giva na « trisL o i t  
phone 4048 * ring« __________
WHT PAT RENT when I  efta sMl yaii 

substantial 4-room leaifoaeaa wttb 
payment of 8100 down, baluca m  oadF 
term« L Carb. 004 Main St.
__________________  ---- - - - - ^  fofoW H M afom aatofoSfo

WHAt  h a v e  YOU to froda for |f t-  
00» equity hi a  beauUfai SOAOOkOfoar

balance four year« 8 per ceoL ftft- 
dies« Owner. 816 Main Street.
■ ' ' ■ ■■
FOR quick results list ytair botta« for 

sale oc rent, with Smith-Henry Real
ty Co. 1007)4 Houston: both phegaa 
861.
FOR BALE—House snd lot. 8 ^

water, tron fence, b t  50x110. Addiisx 
484, care Telesram._____
BUSINESS LOT. Main street, thlft 

city, best bargain, lowest pries oo 
street. Box 471.__________ ’
FOR SALE—A nice dwellinr nr. Oual- 

tty Hill for sale cheap. FVieOick A 
MltchelL__________________________
FOR SALE—Some fire tavriins on 

the Intemrban. Fosilek ^  MitrhsIL- 
IP 1*1*8 lots you want we have ttoa«
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007)4 Houa^- 

ton. new phone 9*1. old pboos 4Wft 
Baal estate and insurance.
MODERN, new seven-room 

southwest side; hargaln; 84.1 
drees 415. cars Telegram.
FOR SALE—Flve-rooiñ ---------------—house aad left

11*1 South JsnnL'ga avenu«
within.
8600 WORTH vendors’ hen aotes

sals a t a  good dtseount If sold
one« Phene 1008.
FOR RAU I Tuoa lJ -1 

room fla t«  cheap t t  a o lti
1808H Houston S treet Oid pi

J. S. STRANG ft C a  toffl a 
property. W hoat BnllfoBg.

FOR SALB)—Chaapt nloa 
house and loL 60x110. I

L. B. Kohnta, d ty . form. 
t to « 8 to ^  ahd hoad«

GENUINE rental 
Owner, phon# 8»7ft

W. A. DARTER. TU 
hargatna d ty

BEMINOTON 
ta  foa
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Worth $250 io Any 
Store in America

tìiA iBtarodiietoiy Prioew 
Bmif MoiitUy Payrnento

n

n o n e  OPEN EVENINGS

Pr i B  Port Worth Knows that 
Bom B Hejer Co. Do What 

They Advertise

The Benowned 
EADDORFF PIANO CO. 

The Makers

I THEIR TELEGRAM

Bockford, Dl.. Oct. 13, »06.
Boes & Heyer Co., Fort 

W<Hth — Yonr letter ex
plaining population of FL 
Worth prompts ns to allow 
yon another car of* Tem
ple Pianos at introductory 
prices. W ill ship car in 
cme week.
HAJIDOBFF PIANO 00 .

p̂etated

tea  Orlflinai Tatagrem and Sampla 
Piano in Window

_ Tan days aso ate adrertlaed one car 
Temple Pianoa a t the Introductory 

or tlSE-OO with the result that 
Thnraday wa sold the last one of 

the ear of twenty>two, while two cue
va stood waltlns their turn in 
party then ezaminins the piano 

did not make parchase; the piano was 
takw  and M t ns with two disap- 

Mends, with many others who 
later.

These facts led ns to take the mat
ter op with the Haddorff factory, not- 

' wlt2>etandlns they had only allowed us 
I ons ear of the Temple Pianos for Fort 
Worth a t the introductory price. The 

labore telecram explains the result of 
efforts and now we are Indeed 

to adriae our friends and pa- 
that we shall be clad to take 

orders for one of these handsome 
sple Pianos a t the introductory 

ties, by which means you 
sure of cettiny one on arrlral of 

ike ear.
fV>r the benefit of customers who 

. hare not seen and examined the Tem
ple Plano we bare arranyed with one 
oC oar coatomers for the nse of her 
Teas^e Plano for exhibition purj>osee 
oatll the arrival of this second -car.

^J^kD y can and examine this beautiful 
r>^«nple Plano.

CAUTION
In boyiny a  piano the purchaser 

timnid eonslder well four important ;Aama:
f ir s t—The honesty of the merchant 

real whom the purchase la made.
U merchant’s ability to 

tc good hla guarantee.
TMrd—The commercial standlnt; and 

la tig iltl of the manufacturer, 
fho rth—^Buy from a home merchant 

rho will keep your i>lano In tone and 
faod repair and To whom you can apply 

parson in case yon fiUl to meet your 
at hy reason of sickness or ac-

We refer yon to your banker, R. CL 
. A Coi., and Biadstreet’s eommer- 
ayenclea resardlny oar responsi- 

la a  like manner the com-
__standing of Haddorf Plaho Co.

,Wa keep aU pianos we sell in good 
gnd reiialr without any coat to 

.eastoroers and shall be pleased to 
en application, the namea of 
of pleased patrons, 
think because you are buying 
Plano for I1C8 that you are 

g^*v»>g a  good plana Remember 
saying 182. Too are buying 

MS a  plane which will sell for 
''after this ear hoe been sold.
1.40 gash: Immediate delivery of 
>: than easy monthly payments on 

0 « r reputation for doing 
ym advertise enables us to warn 

gcpeetant piano boyers to act a t 
t  If Toa care to save 182 and get a S2Sl Tunplo Pteno for l i f t .  Easy 

Its. Store open evenings.

T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E G R A M

• ’ '•i*

Positive
A foda cracker should be the most notri- 
tkraa and wholesome of all foods made 
from wheat—

Comparative
But Mdhiary soda crackers absorb moist
ure, colkKt dust and become stale and 
ioggy long before they reach jrour table» ' 
There it bowerer, one

Superlative
soda cracker—at once so pure, so dean, so 
crisp and nouriahlng that it standa alone 
in  its supreme excellence—the name la

Uneeda Biscuit
in  a  dust Hgki, 
moisturi proof paekanu

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
the truth about beating stove* before you invest In one. You have prob
ably heard of the genuine ROUND OAK made in Dowagiac, Michigan. It 
baa made its mark as the best beating stove known; it has a record for 

equaledsuccess never 
by any stove of any 
kind, it  must have been 
good and it certainly 
satisfied Us million 
users or It would not 
be the most popular and 
have the largest sale 
of any heatliig stove in 
this country. We wish 
yon to know these facts 
and also that it baa al
ways been kept up to 
the high standard set by 
It In the start and that 
Its cost is DO mure than 
an Imitation. We take 
pleasure in explaining 
why It surpasses all 
others. And the fuel 
does not matter—any 
kind most convenient 
for you to secure. We 
invite you to see It. Re
member there Is only 
one ‘GROUND OAK" th* 
genuine is sold by UA

WeSeU 
to Suit

and
Set ’Em 

UP
"We stop here tonight, Friir, 1 suppose you will be glad to have 
a  night’s rest on solid land. Tomorrow we will go sight-seeing."

Wm. HENRY & CO.
Between 9th and lOtb, on Houston. Phones 1046

Help the Doctor
%

By b rin ^ ff his prescription to the store where it will 
he filled exactly as he ordered it.

No matter how Rood the doctor may he, the recovery 
of a patient is mncn retarded if the medicines are not 
properly compounded. He refers you to us because hé 
knows tne h i^  standard of onr work, the absolute purity 
of the druKB we use, which are the best procurable, and 
the promptness with which we fill all orders.

Prices no higher than are consistent with the best of 
everything. Bemember these facts the next time you have 
a prescription to be rilled.

COVEY & MARTIN
DRUGGISTS

Open AU Night.

BRICKLAYERS CONVENE

Name Thai OtianiiteM  
QnaUty**

&HCYER

Stats Cenfsrsne* Will Hold Session 
Hsra

Texas «tat« conference of the 
International Union of Bricklayers con
vened at Labor Temple Monday after
noon a t t  o’<Sock In annual convention. 
Twenty-four delegatee repreeentlng the 
locide of the etate are expected to be

We’d like mighty well to 
you one of

Our Good Steaks
■nd a pel ef

Ozàma Coffee
"TRs swre do know how to make 
good eoftee."

O.K. Restaurant
New

STOCKMEN SEEK 
FOREIGN TRADE

Important Meeting Just Closed 
. at Kansas City

present thruout the session, which will 
last four days.

Ekl Ollsrton. secretary of the Fort 
Worth local union, said Monday morn
ing that an effort will be made by the 
state conference to obtain for every 
state union an equal wage scale, put
ting each on an equal baste. Already 
the uniform day has been secured, but 
in the smaller cities the scale is lower 
than in Fort Worth and tbs larger 
dtles.

W. W. Baker and S. W. Loyd, rep- 
reeentlng th* Thurber Brick Company, 
are in the city on a  business mission 
to the bricklayers. The officers at 
preseitt are: George Sverdeen of Dal
las, president: I. & Fisher of El Paso, 
first vice president; Ed Oilerton, Fort 
Worth, second vie* president, and 8.

>R. McCoy of PoUae, secretary and 
treasurer.

Near the Chautauqua <N. T.) boat 
landing Is a  fhcslnUle of the Dead 
and sarroundlng country. The cities 
of tb* Holy Land ore marked by metal 
monamenta

The Xing of Obbo travels on the back 
of one of hie faithful alavee and when 
he reach** a  stream be remains in hie 
seat while his bunuui steed walks 
thru the water.

In th* Tillage of Oraate, near Man
tua, ena of the present pope’s  hrothers 
does O tisf as a  postman The other

An Important meeting of live stock 
intereets thruout the country and es
pecially Interesting to Texans has hist 
closed at Kansas City. A prominent 
speaker at the meeting and in the de
liberations of the convention, which 
was for the purpose of discussing 
methods to increase the export meat 
trade thru reciprocity agreements with 
foreign countries, was Attorney 8am 
H. Cowan of Fort WoHh.

Mr. Cowan’s address will appear 
later in The Telegram:

The meeting waa what it waa In
tended to he, vis.: a  convention of 
committees from the live stock organ
isations of the western live stock 
states The representation present wa* 
from Texas, Oklahoma, Arisuna, New 
Mexico, Colorado, Kansas. Missouri, 
Iowa, Illinois Indians, South Dakota, 
Montana, Nebraska and the Ammican 
National Association being fully rep
resented. and of course represented the 
other western states as well as its sim
ple representation of the live stock 
business of the states named.

The plan decided upon was to cause 
to be Issued a  circular in the live "stock 
and farming districts and placed in 
the hands of the press a  pamphlet set
ting forth the facts to show bow it Is 
that the live stock producing interest 
is suffering by reason of this cMiuntry’s 
inability to dispose of live stock and 
meats In Germany and France as well 
as other continental countries of Eu
rope.

The meeting was addressed by 8en- 
atpr Harris, now candidate for gov
ernor of Kansas with good prospects 
of being elected, so he stated. He was 
representing the Bhortbom Breeders* 
Association and «in a  measure the 
American Reolproclty League; and also 
by Alvin H. Sanders, the editor of tbs 
Breeders Gaiette and chairman of the 
executive committee'of the American 
Reciprocity League, and by others.

It was decided to make use of the 
machinery of the American National 
Live Stock Association for the purpose 
of this distribution as well as the 
American Reciprocity League. A com
mittee was appointed to edit the mat
ter' to be printed and that is being 
done. It is expected to give it the very 
widest circulation by furnishing it to 
every newspaper thruout the country 
and placing it in the hands of all the 
leading farmers and live stock pror 
ducere as well as the various organi
sations, in order that they may intelli
gently make demand upon their sen
ators and congressmen.

Appeal to Congress
The resolution which was passed ap . 

peals to congress and to the President 
of the United States to so amend the 
tariff laws of this country that the 
President of the United States will be 
able to offer as a consideration for 
favorable trade agreements with those 
foreign countries a  modification of the 
tariff on articles imported from those 
countries into this.

One of the points which was care
fully guarded was that the live stock 
Interests do not attempt to take up the 
matter of general tariff revision, but 
they do demand that the meager pro
tection now afforded by the tariff on 
live stock, hides and wool be not dis
turbed and the proposition which they 
present to congress does not involve 
any reduction or change in the tariff 
on these things, because none of the 
countries in Europe with which we 
seek to establish markets for meats 
and live stock could under any cir
cumstances desire to ship the same to 
this country. Furthermore the reso
lution proceeded upon the theory that 
the system of reasonably protecting 
manufacturing industries in this coun
try would not at ail be interfered with 
by a  reduction of a reasonable amount 
of the very high tariff imposed upon 
manufactured articles coming from , 
those countries to this.

It was pointed out in the address 
which Senator Harris made in part 
that many of the manufacturing in
dustries In this country which enjoy a 
very high and in some instances even 
prohibitive tariff duty, enables them 
to fix an exorbitant price for what they 
sell here while they export into .the 
markets of European countries those 
same articles and sell them much 
cheaper than the same things are sold 
here. For example, barbed wire is 
sold 30 or 40 per cent cheaper In Mex
ico than in the United States. The 
claim that those articles which are so 
sold in foreign countries so much 
cheaper than are sold here, were not 
sold there at a profit by our manu- 
turing concerns, but are the mere sur
plus, is without foundation in fact, be
cause our manufacturing Industries are 
seeking those markets to sell there the 
output and are manufacturing the 
goods for that purpose. They know 
about what it takes to supply this 
country and the claim that these low 
prices are for a mere accidental sur
plus is without foundation by reason 
of their ability to do so on account of 
the exorbitant protective tariff.

It was the sense of thè meeting that 
a material reduction could be made 
which would in no wl.w affect t|»e out
put of our manufacturing eatablish- 
menta nor the employment of labor, 
but that ths only effect would be the 
curtailment of the exorbitant profits 
whi(Ai are charged in this country. 
The manufacturing industry of this 
country can afford to take a  reasons-< 
ble profit in order to let this govern
ment make trade arrangements with 
other countries which will admit to 
their markets the live stock and meat 
products of the farm and ranch, and 
this is what the stockmen demand and 
if they made a  united demand, this is 
what they are going to get, but It 
means a  hard fight to get it.

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, it is safe to call this medi
cine a  worthy one. Sucb is Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary diseases. On* 
of the best known merchants in Mo- 
blls. Ala., says:

"For five years my fkmily has not 
been troubled with the winter coughs; 
we owe this to Bgllard’s Horehound 
Syrup. I know it has saved my chil
dren from many sick spells."—Sold by 
Covey 4k Martin.

No other remedy on earth is so good 
tor children as Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea; makes them eat, sleep 
and grow. Biigbt eyes, rosy cheeks.
Tea or TablttA 2i cent*. ___

J. P. BRA8HEAR.

"Double Trouble." which has been 
•ubliebed in The Telegram Fridays 
teretofore. starts dally In The Tele

gram Wednesday. Don’t  lose the 
thread. ___
I

Those you love should 

have the best ..uùA ìliljs

KING’SCANDIES 
For
American
Queens

PARKER’S» Seventh A Houston

For Mis* Beaumont 
Misses Imogens and Nancy San- 

guinet entertained informally Saturday 
evening for Miss May Blossom Beau
mont of Kentucky, who is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Duke Burgess. The even
ing opened with a  few games of high 
five and closed with a delicious 
luncheon and dancing. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Duke Burgess,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Misses Beau
mont, McCart, Wells, Belle and Vir
ginia Bunting, Mattlson, Kimble ol^ 
Waxahachie, Sparrow and McElwee:~ 
Messrs. WiH Darter, Dan Jarvis, 
Clarke, Wright Gaines, Elmo Calla
way, Charles Crenshaw and Tom 
Crow.

•e >t R
The clubs meeting today will be the 

Monday Book in special meeting with 
Mrs. Henderson at 901 West Second 
street; the Trio Club in Jacob 
Schreiner’s studio at 8 o’clock; the-93 
Club in the Carnegie library, and the 
St. Cecilia a t 8 o’clock in the evening 
in the Imperial Club rooms.

•e M M
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Elks 

met this afternoon for the purpose of 
electing officers, several resignations 
having made an election necessary.

>t R R
PERSO NALS

Miss Bess Kimble of Waxahachie is 
visiting Mrs. Frank Sanguinet.

H. H. Grassle is in town for a  few 
days’ visit. Mr. Grassie’s hjeadquar- 
ters are in Chicago, but he* spends 
much of bis business year in Fort 
Worth.

John J. Relmers returned home this 
morning from a five months’ tour of 
the European continent, which included 
a  visit a t his old home in Hamburg, 
which he left in 1846* Mrs. Reimers 
will return home Friday of this week, 
ha\ing stopped off a t Rock Island, 
and will be accompanied to Fort Worth 
by her daughter, Mrs. H. J. Richard
son of Rochester. Raymond Reimers, 
who was also abroad, is returning to 
Fort Worth via Galveston.

-  t

CtlRCSl
CONSTfWnNl

^  /•€ worcr
,  CMtAStS, SCSOFUCUSf greCTiONS AND AU oecASts or TMC STOMACH Are eowaSk'

’call at Mtua fTota pot 
PUB TRIAL FAOA0E.*_j

H. T. Pengbum A Co.» Druggists» 
Fort Worth, Toxas.

A Fidl Line
IF there’s anythin#ç Rtw 

in the realm of fabric 
or fashion — look here 
for it.

We keep next to the do- 
injcs of style—and the 
prestige we hold with the 
mills and importers ex
plains our advantai^ in 
the ranjc6 and choiceness 
of onr assortments.

Fancy Worsteds? Thibet*? 
Cheviots? Serges? Yea— 
we’ve got a  whole lot of all 
of them.
We always carry a  full lins 
of staple as well as fancy 
fabrics—that’s bow it’s an 
easy matter to satisfy your 
every whim in weaves.
Better drop around and 

look »em over. Yon HI re
spect the finality. '
Saits Tailored to Taste

$18 to $50
MASSEY a  CO. Inc.

Tailors
71S Rtebi Street

"Double Trouble.’' 
la  n ía  '

which baa been

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
f t  Q. DUN A C a  

Bslabllslied ever sixty yeor% oné 
1m  sue hundred and seventy- 

nine bronehee througheut the Mv» 
lUÎted world. ■ t, ^
havir

IfDNDAY, ■ OCTOBXai li,

For the convenience of onr patrons we annonnoe the re
moval to new location the following departments.

t a k e  ELEVATORS
Women’s Beady-to-Wear—Fourth floor.
Women’s Muslin and Knit Underwear—Third floor, 

-^dillinery—i^ th  floor.
Draperies and Bn^s—I^ th  floor.

'Redlem Corset Demonstra- 
Hon this w e e k — Fourtti Hk>or

A

Miss Maude Ball
Of New York is iriving free fittings of the celebrated

Rediem Corsets
Fourth floor, ri^ht of elevators. Yon should not 
fail to consult with Miss Ball on the subject of per
fect corsetiui?. No charjces.

LARtiEST&HOST REGABLE..

Order a  case of Gold Medal tor the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard in every requirement of a  
perfect beveraga Call up 254 and 
we will send you a  case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION» 

FORT WORTH. TEXA&

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITOHELL 0 0 .

JEWELERS

M oney! M oney!!
Don’t  forget 

J  when In need
I  ^ Q o f  money that 

wW are the
Q w  l a r g e s t  and

most reliable institution of ft* 
kind in the city, and that we 
are loaning money a t a  low 
rate of. interest. '

SIMON, 1503 Mill ST.

AmeHoan Steel Fence Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap Streets, Fort Worth.

AT UVINO PRICES

65 CENTS
Buys a  good watch; «tem wind and 
pendant set. Warranted for one 
jrear.
G. W. HALTOM A BRO.. Jewelers, 
409 Main S t, Opp. Delaware Hotel.

JOHN LALA A CO., 
Wholesale

Wine* and Beers. Family Trada 
a apecialty. Phene 40^6.

Fifteenth and Houston.

Time Saved is Meeay M ih
See our Filing Systems. D laca^ 

the old systems u id  put In the 
Shaw-Walker or MulU Cabinet. 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of' 
these kept in stock, all kinds ef 
supplies, such as records, guide. In
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these.
see us.

KEYSTONE Pi 10,
906-310 H<
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